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*A\ARVELLA"

PEARLS

1.59
2i»3.00
e  1 to 8 atrands

a  graduated and 
uniform styles

e  chokers, earrings 
and bracelets

2 PANTS
WORSTED SUITS

regularly 69.50 
OUTSTANDING vAlUE 

IN MEN'S FINE CLOTHING
•  hand tailored details for comfort and appearmice

•  new fine worsted patterns

e  sharkskin, herringbone, cords, 
broken pencil stripes, reverse twists

e  natural shoulder and conventional 8 button models

e  fabrics from America’s finest mills

•  navy, olive, charcoal, brown, black, reg., long, short. 87 to 46

ALL WOOL 
and FLANNEL 

HIP-STITCHED 
BOX-PLEATED

SKIRT
'T

reg. 5.99

4.79
black

dark brgwn 
bankers gray 
loden green 

camel 
red 

navy 
mint

proportioned sizes 
short 8 to J6 

average 10 to 18 
tall 12 to 18 
street floor 
sportswear
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• 54"  to 60"  W OOLENS

r6g. 2.99 to 3.99 yd. 1.77 y«!i

• TABLE OF BETTER FABRICS

reg. 99c.tb-L49L --------- 7 8 ® - y ‘i-
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• BETTER DRESS & SPORT FABRICS

reg. 89e to 1.49 yd. 6 8 ® y « * ‘

• DRIP-DRY C O TTO N  PRINTS

reg. 89c 5 8 ^
'  »  ./ ■

• PINW ALE C O RD U RO Y

8 7 ® y < i -

• MILLHCEN "ABBEY" FLANNEL

• . » L t ( i p A  1 . 6 7  y A
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MEN'S , 
A LL W OOL

TOPCOATS
reg* 45.00

29.90
e  Imported wools

e  checks, plaids, tweeds

e  split shoulder, center 
vent, slash pockets

•  blue, brown, gray, blade

e86to46

e regular, long shmrt

13,803
Kembw o( the Aodtt 
Bonra OirooIattMi

Manchester—-A  City of Village Charm
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TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
ONLY!

. ■ ON ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS BRAND

• Suits • Topcoats • Sport Coats
• MICHAELS STERN
• CRICKETEER

• J & F ’
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FOR GIVING 
..OR LIVING!

LADIES'" STRETCH

PIGSKIN
G LO V ES

BO XED
CHRISTA\AS

CARD S
BHIr

reg. 2.00

Jill!!!
h:::l

reg. 3.O02.39
• one size fits alU
• oat meal or 

oork ebados
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on# dasign to a box 
l i  aardt aad aavalopas

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Fancy Party Cookies
2-LB. ASSORTED BOX

r a g . l . t ^

• ovenfreshi.'
• 8 dalioipur

variatias in . '
"aaeh
assortmant • /

Indians Yield 
To Red Push

By HENBT S. BBAD8HBB
N E W  DELH I, Inxiia (A P )  

— The Communist ' Chinese 
pressed their counterattack 
around key defense outposts 
at Walong, forcing outnum
bered Indian troops to yidd  
some ground, the Defense 
Ministiy reported today.

Indian reinforcements were 
flown Into the northeast hatUe 
v e a  on cOmmiuideered clvlUEm 
airliners, Informed sources said.

“ Our troops are offering stout 
resistance but hEid to yield sifter 
successive attacks by the enemy,”  
stUd a Defense Ministry spokes
man. “ Fierce ^h ting is still go
ing on, accordfiig to tl\e last re
port here, on Saturday morning.”

ThS Wsdong positions are con- 
sidered-highiy important by Indi
an commEmders because a Chi
nese breakthrough there could 
mean a Red advsmce into India’s 
Asseim State.

The spokesmEm ssUd Indisui forc
es repidsed four Chinese attacks 
around Jang, about 800 miles west 
of Wsdong.

Jang is nesu* Towimg, smother 
stratB^c defense point, it lies be
low .the Indian defense line of the 
U,756-foot Se Pass.

The Defense Ministry spokes
man said the Chinese attacked at 
Wtdong in. numbers considerably 
superior to ours after Red artil
lery Isid down artillery and heavy

^mortar fii^.
Informed sources sald lndia was 

rushing troops up* the Brahmapu
tra River Valley of Assam State.

Indian commanders braced for 
possible Chinese imsaults on two 
other ciiUciU points.

Perhaps most vulnerable of the 
two points la Cbushul airfield, 
nearly three miles high in the 
mountains of LAdsdeh at the west
ern end of the disputed border. 
Chushul is the key to the Indian 
effort to hold a defense line in 
that region where 2,600 square 
mUes of territory have been. lost 
since the Chinese offensive began 
Oct. 20.

The other crlUcal point is some, 
2,000 miles to the ea^ around the  ̂
Etuddhist monastery town- of To- 
wang in Indlal's northeimt fron
tier district. The Indian defenses 
are based on 13,766-foot Se P euuj, 
a dosen miles southeast of To- 
wang.
* Any large-scale batUe there 
might determine whether the Chi
nese would carry the border war 
into a fuU-dress invasion of the 
thickly settled plains of Asstmi be
low the mountains.

By Chinese account, Indiim 
forces already have launched an| 
attack in the Towang area. {

A Chinese broadcast mentioned 
fighting there as well as in the; 
Walong region 800 miles to the ' 
east, where the Indians said Frl-

(Oontlnned on Page" Two)

2 Secret Indictments 
Issued for Dixie Riot

OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) — The«>dlct amyone who helped incite the
Lafayette County grand jury, 
blaming federal marshals for 
“ agitating and provoking vio
lence”  during desegregation riot
ing at the University of Mississlp-

£i, has htmded down two secret 
idiotments.
No names were relesused by" the 

grand jury u  it acted Friday aft
er studying for a week the Sept. 
BO ..riot ,tb*t ftaifiwsdtoe ..arrival 
of JEunee H. Meredltb-a Negro, 
en the Ola Miss cEunpus.

However, it Isushed out at Chief 
U.S. MarshEd James P. MeShane 
for his order to fire tear gas at 
demonstrators that night.

“ We find that this illegal > action 
on the part of MeShane set off 
the tra^c violence which fol
lowed,”  the grand jury report 
■aid.

Sheriff Joe Ford of Lafayette 
County was directed to arrest the 
two persons and have them in 
the next session of court, sched
uled for . March 2, 1968.

The names of the Indicted per
sons will not be released until 
they are Eurested, under Missis
sippi law. Both are from outside 
Mississippi, according to Circuit 
Judge Walter M. O’Barr.

’Therefore, the names could be 
released when the Judge signs pa
pers' to extradite them to Mlssis- 
■ippl. O’Barr said Diet. Atty. Jes
se Ysmey Jr. would prepiu:e the 
extradition papers.

O’Barr, a native of Mississippi, 
had charged the grand jury to in-

riot—including President Kennedy 
and his brother, Atty. Gen. Ro)v 
ert F. Kennedy. However, O’Barr 
said that “ neither the President 
nor the attorney general was 
named.”  ___

In a related development, the 
Justice Department in Washing
ton .announced it hoped to flle pa
pers in the criminal contempt 
i^ e s  against Gov. Ross Biumett 
and Lt. Gov. Fmil B. Johnson JT." 
shortly after Thanksgiving.

The Bth U.S. Circuit. Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans directed 
the Justice OepEirtmeht on Thurs
day to bring the crimlnEil con
tempt charges. Both Bsunett and 
Johnson have already been found 
guilty of civil contempt by the 
court for their parts in blocking 
Meredith’s admission to Ole Miss, 
but no penalties have been im
posed.

Criminal contempt is designed 
to punish persot^ for past defi- 
.EUice of court orders, while civil 
contempt proceedings are intend
ed to bring about future compli
ance.

Kdwln Guthman, Justice De
partment attorneys smd the 
court would decide whether a 
jury or judges will hear the con
tempt charges.

At the same news conference, 
Guthmra distributed a statement 
from Atty. Gen. Kennedy, in 
which he stdd: “ I  said ^ r t l y

(Oontinned on Page Five)
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Handcuffed Bobby Randall 
Wtlcoxson talks w*th n ew *^ , 
men as he arrtves in B ixx^  
lyn Federal .Oburt today for. 
arralgmneot'

Suspect (Qaims 
He Didn’t Rob 
Brooklyn Bank

N E W  YORK (A P )— Bobby 
R. ,Wil(ibxs6i), 88, has pleaded 
iniiocent to murder and bank 
robbery charges stemming 
•from what thc-FBiTsaM was a 
series of lawless exploits that 
ranked him with John Dillin- 
ger.

Wllcoxson entered the plea FYl 
day in federal court before Judge 
Walter Bruchhausen less than a 
day sifter he. was brought here 
following his captare in Baltimore, 
Md.

Because Wilcoocson’s attorney 
said he would be tied up with 
other cases. Judge Bruchhausen 
put off trial' until March 4. The 
defendant will be trieil for the 
machiiie-gun murder of a bank 
guard in Brooklyn last Dec. 15.

Adenauer, JFK 
Rapport Grew 
During V i s i t

W A S H IN G T ^  (A P ) —  
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
visit with President Kennedy 
had one positive result: It es* 
tablished a considerably closer 
understanding between the 
two leaders than their two 
earlier meetings did in 1961.

This greater rapport, stressed 
by close and high ranking observ
ers, almost bridged the difference 
in their personalities. Nobody de
nies that such differences exist, 
and they are serious.

Many Germans and Americans 
concerned with foreign lUfairs 
have been impressed with what 
they see as a ctumge in Ameri
can-German relations since the 
Kennedy administration came in. 
Adenauer’s relations with former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
government, especially with John 
Foster Dulles, the late secretary 
of state, were deep and close.

However, President Kennedy’s 
advent brought a change. .’There 
was distinctly less sympathy lor 
Adenauer and his country among 
highly placeo people In Washing
ton.

Now Adenauer’s own relations 
with Kennedy seem to be chsmg- 
ing for the better, and with the 
change came a change In the 
chancellor’s own mood.

’Those who watched the chtm- 
cellor closely on his visits " to 
Washington have noted this—es
pecially the clear difference be
tween his attitude of last year 
<md this time.

A year ago .jtdenauer was a 
grim, sulky, irritable man. ’This 
time he was ready with a smile. 
When he le ft, Friday, he appeared 
happy and radiant.

Such outward signs reveal more 
Isrith Adenauer than with other 
'pUgnltEuies. The chancellor is an 

old man (86) and, like old men 
in genend, he is impatient. He 
would prefer to get through the 
routine of protocol as soon as pos
sible. He has no pKtenslon to ap
pear as a diplomat whose fea
tures would never betray what 
ho. thinks.
' Observers said that the change 
in Adenauer's mood was all the 
more significmit because this 
time the phancellor pbvlously 
coUld not forgot, his sorlous trou
bles at home, which did not exist 
during bis last visit a year ago.

The siuhe -observers e x p lw  tae 
greater ^TlTOUf"
Kennedy and his guest .byTtns 
quick agreement they reached at 
the outset of their first meeting 
on Wednesday. The agreement

(Continued on Page Three)

Haiti Charges 
Barred Qerics 
Fought Voodoo

SANTO DOMINGO, DominicEUi 
Republic . (A P )—The Negro Re. 
public of Hedti, in a renewal of 
n  feud with the CSiurch, accused 
a.Rohian Catholic bishop Friday 
of crusading against voodoo and 
ordered him and three priests de 
ported. •'

The HEUtiim government eUso 
charged that the 60-year-old 
French-bom bishop, the Most Rev. 
Paul Robert, had conducted a def
amation campaign against strong
man President Frahcols Duvalier 
in 1967, when Duvalier w<»i re- 
election to a secoiid term. The 
bishop was called “ an enemy of 
the government.”

The voodoo charges dated back 
to 1941.
; Bishop Robert and' the priests 
wefe to , fly to New YorlT today 
via Miami, Fla. The bishop was 
to 'go on to Rome to r e p ^  to 
the

The priests, also' French-bom, 
w'ere identified only as Robin, 
George Martin and Sallus.

The expulsions brought to 12 the 
num; -. of Catholic clergymen or
dered out of Haiti in the last two 
years by Duvalier.

The president of the FYench-

. (Coatinned on Page Three)

Tipster L e a d s  
To Stolen Art

FBI Nabs 3 Cubans
Plot ainst

Miller Arrested in Gee '̂^a
HnrUs Miller, wanted in the slaying of Mrs. Isabel Sillan, WentjMMt, Oonn., wqs arreeitod Friday night 
and brought to Augusta, awaiting extradUion proceedinga. (A P  Phototax)-

--------  « ----------- ;---- ------------------------------------ Ui.-------------- - — ---------- -̂--

was ta'JMttpone any reassessment 
of tlte-Werlin issue—and, in fact, 
of Euiy other headache—until the 
chapter of Cuba can be Closed.

By the Eigreement to do virtual
ly nothing, inevitable controver- 
iries were avoided. This, observ
ers believe, p ieced Adenauer 
more thsm Kennedy.

The same observers object to 
csJling the visit untimely. It is 
true, they concede, the visit was 
ihade under entirely different cir- 
cumstwees than existed when it 
was planned, but still it was im
portant, for the two leaders to get 
together in a period that Kennedy 
described as w  “ important turn
ing point”  in Eost^Wbst relations.

When Adenauer was invited. 
President Kennedy’s administra
tion was predicting a major East- 
West crisis over Berlin. The.' Cu
ban crisis CEuhe instead, Euid Ad
enauer’s trip.had to be postponed 
for a week.

The Berlin crisis did not ma
terialize, Euid Wuhlngton officials 
believe that there will be none 
for some time. They thihk the 
U.S. stand on Oiba made the 
RussiEuis think twice.

(Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Two Piemres imBn^
m s  alrvlenv of skaters and theiir iduulowB on the, ice of a shatiqff 
rink in New York's Central Park haa the unusual m eet of provid
ing two pictures jpM one expomu'e. First look at tta held hot!-.
aontally wMb the oapUaii on the left; then give it a quarter turn, 
holding tt with the oaption oh the bottom. PiotHpe wiss mMle 
Bum a hifleo|)ter fay Nesv York Tktbwna ]
Roeenbeeg. (A P  Fbotafax).

PARIS (A P )—All but one o f 56 
valuable paintings stolen 16 
months ago from im unguaurded 
museum in a Riviera resort have 
been recovered.
. Police, acting on an anonymous 
tip to Cultural Minister Andre 
hhilraux, found the paintings, Fri
day in a dilapidated, abwdoned 
bam in 'VUUers-Salht-Georges, 
neEU* Psuls.

The ctalectlon, including woiks 
by such famous modem BYench 
artists as Dufy and Matisse, la 

' about: B1.6 miUlcn.
AprSi

closed that two or three paintings 
were damaged slightly. An Aquar
elle by Dunoyer de Segonsac waa 
missing.

The patnWngs bad been rwnovsd 

SB ra m

Walter Reutber, president ,.of 
United Auto Woricers,.. inspects 
plants of two of Japan’s biggest 
vehicle makers, Nissan and Isuzu, 
during 10-day visit to Japan . . . 
South Korea’s ruling military 
junta sets Dec. 17 'as date for ref
erendum on its proposed in stitu 
tion, strong man Gen. C im g  Hoe 
Park says. ^

National' Ascodation o f Magis
trates in Rome, Italy, calls ott 
strike scheduled for" Nov. 38-30 
because Justice Ministry sgrees to 
consider salary increues . . .  More 
than 60 prominent Americans, in
cluding President's adviser on 
Berlin, retired Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, fomer Secretary of State 
ChrisUan A. Herter and former 
ambassador to Germany, James 
B. Ctonant, fly  Into West Berlin 
for forum on American-Oermsn 
relsttons.

Soldiers batUe rolling surf and 
tricky currents to unload big 
Army tanks on desolate Hutchin
son Island as first, war g a m e s  
staged slnoe Oubaa crisis press 
forward on Florida’s east coast... 
Duluth, Minn., cltlzene and of
ficialdom marshal forces to save 
Mr. Magoo, pet mongooee at city 
zoo, from death sentence passed 
him by Fish and Wildlife Service 
because his presence in United 
States is outlawed by 1909 law.

Italy’s Senate approves natlon- 
Izatloa of eleotrlo power . . . Geza 
Buzaa, 12-year-old Hungarian boy 
who waa separated frdm his par
ents idx years ago  ̂during Hun-

Wild Airport in New YorK^tftiaf 
his father, Frank, who lives in 
Philadelphia.

Dulles IntamaUonal Airoort will 
be fomudly dedloated by President 
Ki^niiedy arid formH* Preeldsot V i-1 
■snbonrsr in Washington today w •

A

Peace Officerc

Knew Face of 
Harlis M i l l e r

SOPERTON, Ga. (AP ) — “ I 
■potted him lying in the back of 
the track and . I. kn<»^ 
at once,”  Sheriff Joe C. Mullls 
■aid as he described the capture 
of a handymEm wsmted in the 
slaying of a Connecticut socialite 
and the abduction-rape of her 14- 
year-old daughter.

” I  hadn't seen him for four or 
five years but" I  don’t forget 
faces,”  the sheriff sedd. "He 
didn’t give any trouble and the 
woman with him just stood there 
beside the car with the Coiinectl- 
cut tag.”  ■'

The sheriff hnd agents of th r 
Federal EUid Georgia Bureaus of 
Investigation sidd HeltIIs Miller, 
a tall, 31-year-oId N ^ o  handy
man, and his common-law wife, 
Rosailie Miller, 24, surrendered 
Immediately.

The scene was the back yard 

(Oentinued on Page Three)

C o u r t  S t o p s  
Sale of Stamps, 
But Too Late

WASHINGTON (A P )—A wrath 
fill philatelist has struck back at 
the Post Office Department—but 
to late to stop it from ’ sell
ing 820,000 intentioiudly Imperfect 
stamps.

The Post Office had been im- 
loading the special misprints of 
the Dag Hammarskjold memorial 
stamps for four hours' Friday 
when the-Third U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ordered it to stop.

The court order wem- obtained 
in. Newark, .N.J., by Leonard 
ShermEm of Irvington, N.J.', hold
er of a 60-stamp peine of the ori- 
ginal accidental misprints that he 
valued a t $600,000.

The post office suspended sale 
but announced that the Justice 
Department has asked U.S. Atty. 
David M. Satz Jr. of Newark to 
petition the entire ^ Ir d  Circuit 
Court in Philadelphia Monday tO 
dissolve the' order.

I f  successful, the post office 
presumably Will . resume selling 
the misprints. It  hopes that by 
flooding the market with deliber
ate mistakes it will keep the ori
ginal. misprints from- becoming 
Uttle goldmines for collectors.

Futile Search 
Pursued at Sea

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP ) — 
Ships and planes off Bermuda 
pressed an apparently hopeless 
search today for 18 seamen from 
the abandoned and still burning 
freighter Captain George.

Winds of fifty / miles an hour 
whipped flames/ on the explosive- 
lade" freighter — a floating >pow- 
derkeg more than 800 miles north- 
SEUft. of Bennuda.

Another search was going for
ward for the 66-foot schooner 
Windfall with five men aboard.

The WindfEill was unaccounted 
W t'-sinea  - Mystic, Cohn...
Sunday in a frieiydly race with the 

-i 66-foot schooner Curlew. They 
were headed for St. Thomas, Vir
gin Islands. The Curlew foundered

N o T eeth  in  Castro’s T h rea t

U,S, Feels Russians 
Man Anti-Aircraft

By FBEOi C. HOnnilAN
WASHINGTON (A P )—U.S. off! 

cials indicated today they feel 
there are few teeth hi Fidel Cas
tro’s threat to shoot down Amer
ican reconnaissance plEUies flying 
over Cuba.

The msdn reason: a conviction 
here that Russians man all anti
aircraft missile batteries in Cuba 
and that they are not subject to 
Castro’s orders. Another is that 
swift jet fighters are within call 
should Euiy U.S. reconnaissance 
plEUie run into trouble from Cu
ban MIGs,

The United Statia suspended  ̂
high altitude U2 reconnaissance' 
flights over Cuba for about 10 
days sJter Maj. Rudolf Anderson 
Jr. was shot down Oct. 27 at the 
height of the crisis.

In the interim, the burden of 
aerisd surveillance was borne by 
fast recimnaissance. planes that 
swept in at low levels and took 
their pictures before there epuld 
be any counter acUwi.

Informants said U.S. planes are 
back to flying both low. level and 
high altitude reconaaissance mis
sions.

OMtro warned Thursday in a 
letter to Acting U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant tlmt w y  U.S. 
plane flying over Cuba would do 
so “ at the risk of being de
stroyed.”

The United States retorted that 
the flights would continue with all 
protecBon necessary.

Defense officisds said that as of 
Thursday night no U.S. pilot had 
reported being fired upon since 
Anderson was downed.

No information was avEiUable to

'i^iridlcate there had been toiy' W-"" 
cldents BYiday.

The main threat to high level 
reconnaissance planes would 
come from about 22 batteries of 
the latest model Soviet ontlEdr- 
ersUt missiles arrayed in Cuba. 
U.S. authorities say they have 
every reason to believe Russian 
rocketeers are manning the bat
teries.

Andenum’s U2 is believed to 
have been downed by one of these 
Soviet "guideline”  missiles.

There is a threat from an es
timated 100 Soviet-built MIG jet 
fighters in Cuba --  particularly 
from about 87 of the latest model

(Oonttamed on Page Three)

Bugs to Delay 
Gemini Flight

LOS ANGELES (A P )—The first 
two'-mw U.S. space flight has 
been delayed at least three 
months and most likely will not 
be made before 1964.

”Wc might even have further 
slipa” a ' U.S. space agmicy of
ficial said Friday at the American 
Rocket Society convention.

Robert R. Gilruth, director of 
the agency’s Manned Space Craft 
CentfiT at Houston", Tex., said the 
delay was not due to a shortage 
of fund's for the two-man Gemini 
astronaut program. It  just’ takes 
time “ to do this very complicated 
job,”  he said./"

In other convention, develop-' 
ments, Air Force Secretary Eu
gene M.'* Zuckert aimounced the 
start of a biUlon-doUar program 
under which the Titan in super 
rocket wUl br developed, and Dr. 
Hugh L. Dryden, deputy adminis
trator of the space agency, said 
construction of huge orbiting 
space stations, may be the na
tion’s next large manned space 
prtaect. “

Clilruth declined to specify what 
technical problenu have delayed 
the Gemini program. But be aMd 
the first launching Of an im- 
maimed . (leminl - capsule “has 
sUpped from the third quarter to 
the , fourth quarter of 1963.”  

‘ "niere is vlrhlally no' possibll* 
of a maimed flight before 

1964,”  he said.
CMIruth earns hsrs to saaslva

Arms Cache 
Seized in 
New York

N E W  YORK (A P )— FBI 
agents announced today the 
arrest of three persons in 
what was termed a pro-Castro 
Cuban sabotage conspiracy 
against the United States. A  
cache of weapons and explo
sives was said to have b ^ n  
seized simultaneously.
' One of those arrested was Iden
tified as a member of the Cuban 
mission to the United Nations. 
Two other members of the mission 
were named as conspirators but 
the FBI saio they were not ar
rested because of diplomatic im
munity.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, 
announcing the action from Wash
ington named those arrested as:

Roberto SanUesteban Casanova, 
27, a newly arrived attEudie at the 
Cuban mission to the United Na
tions and Antonio Sueiro, 22, and 
Jose Garcia OreUana, 42, both of 
New York City.

Other members of the Cuban 
mission to the United Nations 
nsuned as involved in the cimsplra- 
cy are Jose Gomez Abad, 31 and 
his wife Elsa. 20. They have not 
yet been EUrested.

A fedend complaint filed by toe 
FBI in New York City Friday al
leges that they delivered incendi
ary devices euid other explosive 
materials to Jose Garcia.

Hoover said Roberto Santieste- 
ban, had a fully loaded Mauser 
snsUautoiaatic ptatol on bis per
son when he was grrested.

He vlolenUyresisted surest,and 
it WEIS necessary for agents to 
subdue him. He addlUonally had 
secret explosive fiHTnulEis. in his 
-possession which he tried to swal
low at the time of apprehensian, 
Hoover said. These were re
covered by the FBI.

GoiAez and his wife, assigned 
to the CubEin U.N. mission ^ c e

(Continued da Rage Three)
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2 Gunmen Die 
In Flight from  
34c R o b b e r y

NEW YORK (A P )—Two ™ -  
men were killed Emd a third 
wounded critically Friday in eui 
attempt to shoot it out with 
detectives on a crowded MEUihat- 
tan street stiter a 34-cent robbery.

One detective weui wounded iii 
the running gun battle apd a pe- 
destrlEui weis nicked bw a stray 
bullet when"'the trio WEiatiorniered 
in the robberty attempt. *

The gun battle erupted whm 
the robbers tried to escape with 
34 cents to nickels, dimta Euid- 
pennies and virtually nonnegotl- 
able checks totaling $64,593. The 
checks, were payable to FrEutklto 
Simon, a depsirtment, store chain.

Detectives hsid tEiiled the rob
bers since F e b r u a r y  sind had 
observed them eui they studied the 
movements of a bEuik messenger 
for the generEQ offices of the firm.

Dead in the streets alter the 
battle were Kenneth CavEui- 
augh, 33:, and Albert Taylor, 48, 
Iwth of Queens.

Their compEUiion, Patrick Hus
ton, 35, also of Queens, weis hos- 
pitEilized to critical condition with 
seven bullet wounds in his back, 
arm, legs and abdomen. -

Detective Jeremiah J. Howard, 
28, was reported to critical condi
tion with one bullet wound to Ws 
abdomen.

The bEmk messenger, Herman 
Leyine, 50, wae shoved back by 
the gunmen. Eis he stEUted to step 
off an elevator. They slapped 
him, pushejd Iton to the floor and 
hEindcuffed his hands behind his 
back.

Levine said . one robber kicked 
him Eus tjiay left the elevator, but 
he mEUiEiged to pull a wire setting 
off a smoke bomb to the bank 
deposit bag. Th e  robbers fled out
side the building to a billowing 
gieen smoke cloud.

Ten stEUced-out detectives inter
cepted thbm as they attempted 
to drive off to a car.

.A panel. truck with two detec
tives blocked their way smd four 
squad cars pulled to behind Emd 
b ^ d e  them. The cornered trio 
leaped out and opened fire, police
SEtid,

In the middle of the gun bat
tle, Thomas Lesiby, 69, of 
hattan, stepped out of a diner CEUr- 
rytog' a container of taa. “ My hat 
flew off all of a sudden,’ ’ said 
LMhff- Bi> >Mad bad basn ■reass4 
hr •  Strar fauUst

Bulletins
C!ulled from AP Wirea

HITS WHEAT SALE 
CANBERRA, Australis (A P )— 

U.S. Secretary of Comiqeroe Ln- 
tber H. Hodges chided Australia 
today for selling wheat to Bed 
China. Discussing the Ini pact o( 
toe Eiut^iean Common Market 
on world trade, Hodges told a 
news conference Australia’a ae- 
tion In selltog wbdst to the Chi
nese was “ rather a scldso- 

phrenio appitMch.’ ’ Australian 
offlctals have said wheiu ^ w -  
ers sold Urge quantities to Red 
China when t l i^  found they 
eould not dispose of surpInMa 
elsewhere.

VOTTNO VIOLENT 
PH ILADELPHIA (A P ) —  

More tiiEin 6,000 ballots' have 
been cast eU Natlonid Lgbor Re
lations Board polling places in 
four states at toe halfway point 
to a bitterly contested Ttaunn 
sters election. Two inddents at 
violence have marred the votings 
More than AOOO members ot 
-tour locals In ftmnsylvanla^New 
Jersey, Maryland and Detaware, 
are voting whether, to keep toe 
Teamsters sM their borgiUning 
agent, or go' over to toe Voice of 
Teamsters, Which seeks to.aSlli- 
ate with the AFtrCIO.

AIDE SUMMONED 
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 

(A P ) —  Bdmnnd Onllion, U£. 
ambassador to Leopoldville, has 
been summoned orgentiy to 
Washington for State Depart
ment talks, an omhassy aonree 
said today. Also taking part In 
toe parley will be George Mc
Ghee, undersectary of stoto for. 
poUtioid affairs who vMtod The 
Congo uwt month and dtoenssed 
the Congolese problem with Eta- 
ropean statesmen this week.

RULE ATTACKED 
NEW YORK (AP ) — A  Stoto 

Department official says a new 
rule, which drew the Ire of many 
in Washington’s press corps, w ill' 
be withdrawn If 'depMtment 
members feel It tohlhlts them. 
The rule, recently put fit effect, 
requires any State Department 
official who gives sn totorvlew 
to report to the department’s 
public affairs dlvisioa toe name 
of the Interviewing c newsman, 
his orgsmization, the sohject mat- 
tef dlscussird aiid toe date.

BfARlNER t  REPORT 
WASmNOTON (AP ) — Tbs 

toUowing report oa toe progress 
of Blariner 2 waa releaseil today 
by toe Natleaal Aereaantios aad 
Space Administratlaa. Maitaer I, - 
launched Aug. 37, la expected to 
pass within SO.tot mllea at Ven
us Dee. 14. Blartoer at V bji>. 
RST today: Dtstaace fteas agrtb 
—18^87

itraal: flaai. a -

i

•N.'
i
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WaQt Lots of Laughs? 
See‘Hi-Fever’Tonight

* IXNBB BBUMNO
Tompenitures at Bailey Auditorium rose, even before the 

eartain did last night, when the opening number of “ Hi-Fever 
F oIUbs”  romped through the hall. To describe it would spoil 
the effect for tonight’s viewers so let’s just say it set the 
mood for an evening o f riotous, \in-̂
UbM ted fun plus some dam good 
sbtsrtsijunent.

Some of it was pure com which 
was imbibed by the audienoe like
hlllbilliee lapping up liquor o f the 
same name.

The spectacular started on stage 
with an aptly named number, 
“Hoy Look Us Over,” which was 
exactly why most of us were 
there. Seeing many of the town's 
leading citizens hi different roles 
from their usual staid, everyday 
positions, was part o f the charm 
o f the production.

Precision dancers, long-legged 
show girls, vocalists and co m ^ - 
ahs, all brilliantly costumed, lent 
a Broadway flavor to the show. 
It was hard to believe that re
hearsals started Just three weeks 
ago.

This production, unlike its pred
ecessor two years ago, has a local 
theme. H a^l Leew ard, Lois 
Stroud and Vivian Ferguson, dele
gates from the Manchester Wom
en's Hospital Auxiliary to a con
vention in lA s Vdgas, take the au
dience with them on their travels. 
The ctmfuslon that results when 
they are mistakenly identified as 
thr^  “showgltts”  leads to many 
interesting coo^llcatlons. Biz 
Swenson, Barbara Ooldberg and 
CHo Thumauer give a convincing 
intetpretation of “ ladies?" of the 
theater.

"Is there a doctor in the house?” 
would have received an affirma
tive answer from many in the cast. 
A  sWt where real-life doctors, plus 
others, ministered to the needs of 
a patlient, was a perfect examide 
o f vdiat none of us should expect 
If an emergency arises. The back
ground muslc,“It OnlyHurts for a 
IdtUeW hlle,” ww well chosen.

From the interior of the ‘ plane 
taking the Manchester girls to 
Nevada, ihe scene shitte to a street 
scene in Las Vegaa, where a group 
of scrubwomen oat on a fling greet 
the travalerB with a song and 
dance. Judy .MoAlplne, Ruth WU- 
ley, Ooleen P en x  Pat Frostrom, 
Jape P ^ e i and Elaine Malek are 
to be complimented for the au- 
tbentioity of their get-ups and the 
eoepert way they handled their 
mops and pails, which probably 
set the scrubwoman profession 
back 50 years.

Much of the fun of watching an 
amateur production 1s  knowing

that anything can hap] 
usually does. Last night'

l^ p e n — and 
was no ex

ertion . A chorus appeared in 
“ Gay Nineties" bathing suits, 
skirted and bloomered for a 
"Boomps-A-Daisy”  number which 
included help from the audience. 
At the conclusion of the dance one 
of the bathing beauties left the 
stage .and her bloomers, simul
taneously. The lights were dimmed 
and helped cover her embarrass
ment.

The production numbers were 
all terrific and too numerous to 
mwitloBi, but one in particular cap
tured. the audience. “Le Lido Can- 
Can — On the Rocks,”  sh ^  a new 
light on the i^ lttles o f some of 
our p m in en t Manchester end vi
cinity malee. Bill Allen, Jedm Ma
lone, Burt Rice, Ted Cc^, Bill 
Thornton, Tom  Fergiison, Jack 
Hunter, George Mrosek, Charles 
VanOeusen, Jim McCarthy and Art 
Tolf executed the difficult pred- 
•lon dance.

A change of pace from the 
ridiculcua to the sublime was in
jected by the many well-trained 
vocaUsts in the fouies cast. Bar
bara Davis, Mary Alesbury, Don 
Kuehl Jjaxry Dutton, Betty Hall, 
Bob Gordon, Art Tolf, Bob Mur
dock and Ray Cox were Just a few 
of the outstanding slngrers.

Bob Walnum, in a poignant 
takoHjff of Ehnmett Kdly, tt^ 
clown, managed to tug at the 
heartstrings with his mime, with 
cigarette.

A stirring finale, which included 
all of the more than 150 membera 
of the cast, gave the audience an 
idea of th« gigantic undertakings 
that Thomas Chatham, director, 
and others on production had to 
cope with.

Paul Landerman’s o r c h e s t r a  
provided the inualeal bcuhgroond 
for the show.

Manchester owes orchids to the 
general c h a i r m a n ,  commltteee, 
cast and production workers for 
their untiling efforts in bdialf o f 
the '“Town's M o s t  Important 
Building — Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.”

Tickets are available for to
night's performance and resldants 
owe it to themselves and should, 
for the sake of “Sweet Charity,”  
follow the crowd to Railey Audi
torium at 8:16.

Bugs to Delay 
Gemini Flight

(Oantfamed from Page One)
the Robert H. Goddard Memorial 
Award. The award, highest honor 
bestowed by the rocket society, 
is named for the father of Ameri
can rocketry and is given each 
year for eminence in the field of 
rocket engineering and apace 
flight

Zuckert said contracts for the 
Titan m  program have either 
been signed or are being nego
tiated. Actual work will start Dec. 
1, he said.

The Titan in  will be a three- 
stage rocket employing liquid and 
solid fuels. The Air Force and 
space agency expect the rocket 
to be a worMorsC in future satel
lite and space probe missions.

The Titan m 's.first Job wUl be 
to* boost the X20 Dyna-Soar aero
space vehicle into orbit for the 
Air Forpe. Titan m  will have "a 
Unirst of 8.5 mllllan pounds and 
will Stand 161 feet high vdten 
toroed by the Dyna-Soar vehicle.

The third stage of Titan n i will 
be r 16,000-poimd thrust engine 
that could be connected to the 
Dyna-Soar vehicle to give it ma
neuverability in space.

Dr., Dryden told the convention 
be beeves construction of space 
stations will take precedence over 
extensive exploitation of the 
moon.

But, he said, “ this might 
change if the early lunar explora
tion returned stirprlses in the 
form of natural reaouroes of use 
on earth.”

Firemen Respond 
To Three Blazes

Town and Eighth District fire
men queued three minor fires yes
terday.

A t 4 p ^  Town Gompanlee 3 
and 8 extinguished a chair fire at 
67 Pearl e t. At 6:46, Eighth D ^  
trlct firemen qudlled a leaves fire 
at 8 Harvard Rd., and at 6:16, al
ec answered a fire can at 60 Tol
land Ipke. where nfobM i was. 
burning out of control.

Ca\ise of the fires was not de
termined, fire offidale reported.

5 3 %  Duty Peak
WASHINGTON — The flret 

United States tariff, rates
from 6 to 16 per cent, was enacted 
in 1780. The highest average rate 
( »  dutiable goods slnoe wee 68 per 
cent in 1930.

In d ia n s  ^ ie ld  
To R e d  P u sh

(Oaotfamea from Page One)
day th ^  were \bolding tbeir 
ground against what they called a 
massive Clilnese counterattack.

The Chinese struck in the Wa- 
long area, near the Burma bor
der, Thursday night after a week 
in which each side tested the 
other's positions with patrol ac
tions. " •

On Wednesday, India sent men 
against a Chinese-held hill north' 
west of Walong on the right bank 
of the Luhit River. The Indians 
captured the lower slopes of the 
hill with the loss of 10 dead and 
20 wounded, a Defense Ministry 
spokesman said and inflicted 
atxiut the same casualties on the 
Chinese.

After the Indians reinforced 
their newly won posltloa, the Chi
nese launched a counterattack. 
Later, according, to the Defepse 
Ministry spokesman, the Chinese 
launched a massive attack at 
other points in the Walong area, 
using superior numbere of troojM.

Chinese Communist broadcasts 
heard in Tokyo said the Chinese, 
were striking back after the In
diana laid down a heavy artUlery 
barrage to cover troops advanc
ing near Walong.

The Indians described the Chi
nese assault as the largest in the 
northeast since Towang fell Oct. 
24. The ChJneea paused there and 
near Walong to regroup and bring 
iq> reinforcements.

China Rail$ Busy
HONG KONG (AP)—A former 

Chinese Communist railway work
er reported today extensive mili
tary movements on Red China's 
major rail lines. The worker, Lu 
Yang, 86 said most of these move
ments have been taking place at 
night.

“ Every carriage is closely 
guarded by Communist soW ers,”  
Lu said, “ and during the day, the 
military trains are put away in 
prohibited areas.”

Lu Yang, who deserted his Job 
and fled to this British colony Fri
day, said bad' administration and 
lack of spare parts have resulted 
in sharp increase in rail accidents 
and delays.

American locomotives left by 
the Nationalists still form the bulk 
of mainland China's rail system, 
Lu said.

COMING 
YOUR WAY

/

FROM US -
Tfiousands of memborc of our. 1962 Christmas Club will soon ba get- 

.ting checks that will put a lot more happiness into their holiday . . .  
and taka ail the finan̂ y/gLetrain out of it. This *̂ 000 happen to you 
NEXT year, if you ]oin our 1963 Christmas Club now! It's.the easiest 
<way to do your bast Santa-Ciausing!
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Two Receive 
Crash Hurts

A  20-year-old Manchester girl 
and a Hebron man are reported in 
satisfactory oonditlon today at 
Manchester Memorial Hoqdtal af
ter each received facial and head 
injuries in a hesdon collision at 
10:30 last night on Highland S t

Mias Emily R. Klssmaa o f 131 
Highland St., a passenger hi the 
parked car o f Peter P. BlreShena, 
28, of East Hampton, received 
facial cuts and bruisM in the orash. 
Ereshena had a slight out behind 
his left ear and injured his leg but 
did not require medical treatment.

James R. Lyman, 23, o f Hebron, 
was admitted to the hospiteil's spe
cial care zone after several sUtchee 
were required to close a severe 
facial laceration.

Police said tliat the incident oc
curred when Lyman, driving east- 
bound, crossed over into the west
bound lane, sldeswiped a tree and 
orashed headon Into the Ereshena 
car which was parked in front of 
Miss Kissnmn’s home.

Lyman has been charged with 
teokless. driving and his case wUl 
be presented in CarcOlt Court 12, 
Manchester, Dec. 8.

Both vehicles were’ towed from 
the scene with extensive front end 
damage. The incident was inves
tigated by (Patrolman Leeter C. Sil
ver Jr.

PoUoe also investigated a sec
ond two-car acxddent yesterday 
which occurred at 6:30 p.m. at W. 
Center and Cooper Sts. No in
juries but one arrest was reported.

Mrs. Marian W. Stevens <rf East 
Hartford was charged with failure 
to yield the right of way and was 
ordofed to appear In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, Dec. 8.

Police reported that Mrs. Stev
ens, who had stopped her vehicle 
for a atop sign on Cooper S t, came 
out Into the Intersecticm and 
struck the left front of a car op
erated by Richard Berthlaume, 84, 
of 40 Litchfield S t She told police 
she did not see any oncoming 
vehicle.

The Stevens vehicle, with right 
front damage, was towed from the 
scene. The eeoond ear had minor 
left front damagfo, police said.

Chemical ExporU Gain
BONN—West German chemical 

ex p o^  have tripled in value the 
past 1 10 years despite steadily 
dropping prices. I^ast year they 
amounted to $1,630,000,000, a gain 
of nearly 6 per cent over 1960,

Winter Spore
Tuck away a pair of etockings 

in your desk to replace winter- 
splashed leg wedr for that bty date 
after worsT '

Sheinwold on Bridge
AVOID TAKINO i

NEEDLESS BtNESSES 
By A U VE D  BHEINWOU)

(kis of these days some aclen- 
tkit will write a book on how Ba- 
esees epend tbeir time when they 
are not tempting bridge pteyers 
to go wrong, when we leant more 
about their fakbita maybe we ban 
resist finesses with leas strain, 
and perhaps the average player 
can do a proper Job qA a  hand 
like this: .

North dealer.
North-South vulneraUe.
Opening lead —Ace of Spades.
South ruffed the secondrspzde, 

drew trumps, and tried m  dia- 
monu finesse. Tliis hiet to the 
queen of diamonds, and back came 
a  third round of spades.

South rutted a g ^  and tried 
leading toward diunmy's quaen of 
clubs. This Was a ty ^  of finesse 
also, but It enjoyed the same sik- 
cees as the diamond finesse. Bast 
captured the queen of clubs with 
the king, and South had to lose a 
second club trick later.

Beyond His Btrengtli.
Now South was a perfectly de

cent man, but he was tempted be
yond his strength. He saw two fl- 
neases, and he went tor them. If 
he h a ^ 't taken either finesse he 
%ould stUl be a respected mem' 
b er'o f the community.

The right line of play is to 
draw trumps with the ace and 
queen and then lead ’ dummy's 
queen of spades. East plays the 
king of spcules, and South dla- 
cards a club or a diamond, allow
ing Bast to bold the trick.

Now East is in the soup. It he 
returos a chib or a diamond, ho 
gives dummy tree flnease. 
(There's n o th ^  immoral, about 
his kind of finesse; It’s Just the 
losing finesse that’s hod for your 
soul.) If East returns a spade, 
declarer niffs in dummy end dis
cards another loser from his hand.

In any case, South is sure to 
win tan tricks. It’s Just a mat
ter of knowing how to resist temp
tation.

Daily Qneatton
Dealer, at year right, blda 1

Mbrib dsate 
M eriM km thji-_

NOEIH

_____ «  Q «  3
ITDT -BASr
| A 9 4  A K I N I S S
9 6 2 1  .  „
6 10 6 4 3  ❖ 9 J «

10 0 4____ . A K 7  2
SOOTH$,  A K  M S 5 3
O 7 S 2 
A  A 9  5

*  1 4

A  Great Ua 
A  Greater 1

;e n a yt 
lovle!

"T h e  M ira c le  W e r lw r "
Anne Bancroft-Patty Dnke 

Shown 6i80 and 10:10 
Plus CbmiMnloh Feataret 

Kirk Dourias-Cyd Charisaa- 
Edwaid O. Rbbbismi in 

"TWO WEEKS IN' 
ANOTHER TOWN”  

(Shown at 8:25

SUNDAY
Rory Calhoun—4n 

**eAROO POLO" (In Color) 
8:80-6:86-6:40

- ptan: "AXBBORNB”  
-2<00-6:06re:16

Mr. PRESIDENT
o f  e v e ry th in g  in  fo w n  Is a t  M A N C H E ST E R  

H IG H  S C H O O L  T O N IG H T  a t  8 :1 5  fo r

" H I -F E V E R  F O L L I E S "
. Boiefit Manchester Memorial Hospital 

Foe Tiekets, 93—Call MI 9-4438 or MI 8-6946 
Tickets On Sale At 'Fhe Door

T o n iie ! Em ls S u n d ay !

HCnOGOlOVW-MVU

w m1 on a uwBv MBuem

E X T R A ^ A T  7 :0 0 — "D E A D LY D U O " ^

W ed .! E xeitlilg  T h a n k ssM u s  SlMtw!

S T A T E
SHOWN AT 

S:20-6:20-6;36
MaKNtsnwanqMiMM

m  m iu H D ^
m i m - i w n r jM u r

Thm
INYEAR7ER0

SHOWN AT 
2-6-8:06

ENDS "PIOEON THAT T 0 ( «  ROME” A t 6Ui6-8:18
TONKPET “ 8DBGE OF fiTBAOlTBE”  A t 4:80-7:40 .

N.T. You hold: Spades, 7; Heorte, 
A-K-10A-8-S: Diamends, 7-5-8;
Clnbs, A-0-5.

TFh^ do you sayT
Answer: Bid two hearts if not 

vulnerable; pass if you are vul
nerable. You can reasonably ex
pect to win five or six tricks in 
your own hand, and you have an 
outside chance to reach game if 
partner has a fit tor heuto and 
some good cards. However, the 
risk of a disaster is too great if 
you are vulnerable.

. For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book) 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright 1068 
General Features Oorp.

1,4004100 Sick
NEW YORK—On the average, 

1,400,000 workers are home sick 
each working day from December 
through March In the Uhtted 
Staten

m O lA L  rAMELY flCKMir 
THMOEttBOW 8 PJML 

An Ke Ooiorl
"LAD: A DOG" 
ROAD RUNNER"

t  BIOOGB8—OABTOONB

e EvenlBg— Ends Tueegay a'
Klffc Douglaa 
0yd nierteee 
«8 W eeinfc

A H w nft 
Fattgr Doha 

m e  Mirade 
Woriterf’  

600-10:16
Ttoens" 

Tfoeh. S :U

Bteria WeAt “ SPAIKRAOinr

ENDS SUNDAY

M A N S F I B L D , ^
« H a 3 L a u i i i i i E S > 1 I /

M m m m
tHwmd 
EBWWUJW

N atu re  G irl
s l a v e r

i i N T MISS -

Open 6 P.M,, Show At 6:30

Have Your Thanksgiving Day 
Dinner

AT

PIANO'S
FOR RESERVATIONS 

CALL

Ml 3-2342 ml
RESTAURANT

Rmito 6 and 44A—-Boiton

SHY-ANN RESTAURANT
m s f u  PreoentB Thun., FrI. and Sai

Joe Amaio Trio
FEATURING

Jade Danae on Piano
Joe Leone on Baas

Joe Amaio on Drums
For Dancing or Listening— T̂hey’re Terrific I 

For A Good Time, Plan To Visit Us For 
Pizzas • Complete Meals o Legal Beverages'

14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER o MI S-890t
____________________ . ________________

X

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R SHAKESPEARE
FESTIVAL

4 SHAKESPEARrS GREAT DRAMAS
SHOWN EVERY TUESDAY AT 8 PJI. 

PRESENTING THIS TUESDAY

U l G H A U I )  Ml
■. U|| ( |',V Î( K̂('(' \̂̂ '  ̂ '- A j

-w U h-M U m  HA2H1ESON Con- 
' ducting The Royal PhllharaiKNile 

OrolieetoaIn Color

TUBS.
NJOV.

k7
ft WILLI4M SHAKESPEARE’S

R O A ^ o n d J U L I E T ' '
TUESDAY, DEC. 4 

LAURENCE OLIVIER
in “HENRY V" “OTHEllO’'

In Fabnlone .Color

Smorgasbord
, LARGE CHOICE OF HOT D lSH l»

Every Sunday
9 P.M. to 7 PM.

Open Thanksgiving Day
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

TEL HA 3^340
(COCKTAILS)

AT THE LIBERTY HILL

LOG CABIN
ROUTE 87, LERANON. CONN.

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME \

X) .t

\ '
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F B I Nabs 3 Cubans ^  
i In  Plot Against U.S.

(OmttiMHd trooi-Page Om )
last year, are listed as entitled to 
diplomatic privileges ■ and hfimu- 
alUes, the FBI said.

Santiesteban had requeried dip̂  
lomatic status and Immunity, but 
the request was still being pro
cessed and had not' been granted 
at the time he was arrested.

Hoover said SanUesteban wc~ 
rived in New York on Oct. 3 
aboard the same plane as Cuban 
President Osvaldo Dortlcoe.

The aimoimcement said equip
ment seized by FBI agents includ
ed hand greiiades, incendiary de
vices, detonatm , and other itenu 
generally associated with sabotage 
and guerrilla warfare. They were 
cached in a workshop operated by 
Jose Garcia at 242 W. 27th St., 
New York City, the FBI said. An
tonio Suerio has claimed to be,a 
part-time employe at this address.

Hoover said that Garcia and 
Sueiro have extensive back
grounds of partlcipatlrai in pro- 
Castro organizations in New York 
City.

He stated they have been mem
bers of the 26th of July movement, 
a revolutloiuuy movement found
ed and led by Cuban Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro; membera of 
the Casa Cuba Club, a place fre
quented by Castro adherents at 
ral Columbus Ave., in New Ywk 
Q ty; and have taken part in ac
tivities of the Fair Play for Cuba 
Committee.

Hoover said Santierieban, Gar
cia and Sueiro were charged with 
conspiracy to violate a federal 
statute which prohibits destruc
tion of luitional defense materials 
or utility InstallaticHi during 
peacetime; and another which 
prohibits persons other than dip- 
lomaUc or consular officers or at
taches from acting as agents of 
a foreign govertunent without pri
or notification to the secretary of 
state.

Each of the charges carries a 
maximum penalty of 10 years in 
Jail. A $10,000 fine also can be 
imposed on the first charge, and 
a $5,000 fine on the second.

'The federal complaint filed Fri
day charges that the arrested men 
consplired to gather information 
concerning U.S. military installa
tions, as well as to "obtain and 
possess incendiary devices and 
other explosive materials for the 
purpose of injuring and destroy- 
mg national defense materials, 
premises and utilities”  In New 
York.

In addition to the arrests, the 
FBI took into custody as a mater
ial witness a woman identified as 
Ada Malle Dritsas, 26, of 204 E. 
25th St., New York. She was 
picked up early today in company 
of Sueiro, the FBI said.

About Town
Sunset Lodge, Dejn^ee of Poca

hontas, will meet Monday at 7:30 
p jn , at Tinker Hall. Plans-will be . 
conipleted for entertaining the 
Great Pocahontas next month.. 
Mem'ben.ar'e reminded that atmual 
dues will be collected.

Manchester WATES will meet 
T uesd^ at the Italian American ’ 
Club. Weighing ii; will be from 7 1 
to 8 p.m. Norman Beaudet, W ap-' 
ping elementary school teacher, 
will speak and show color slides of 
Europe. Top losers for October 
were Mrs. T Peter Sadloski, 11 
pounds, and Mrs. BMwin McConnell,
9 pounds.

Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, will meet for a fellowship 
program Monday at 7:45 p.m. at I 
the home oT Mrs. WlUlam Hall, 18 
Ordiard St. <

Fallot Photo

Engaged

Peace Officer 
Knew Face of 
Harlis M i l l e r

(Oontinned from Page One)

of the home of Mary Miller, the 
fugitive’s mother, in this east crii- 
tral Georgia city, the time Just 
hours after funeral services were 
held in Westport, Cram., Friday 
for the slain Mrs. Isabel Sillan, 
civic and social leader.

All 225 seats in Christ and Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church were 
filled for the'services.

Her husband and two sons were 
surrounded by friends. Her 
daughter. Gall, was at Norwalk 
Hospital under police guard.

The FBI said Miller was 
charged with unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution for murder, 
kidnaping smd rape, and the wo
man with unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution for kidnaping.

The sheriff said both denied the 
charges.

Sttspect Qaims 
He Didn’t Rob
Brooklyn Bank

(Oontinned from Page One)

Meanwhile, the FBI in Washing
ton aaid . Wilcoxson - and a cap
tured cohort. Albeit F. Nuss- 
baum, 28, set off two time bombs 
In the capital in 1961 to draw at
tention from the $18,000 holdup 
of the Brightwood branch of the 
Bank of (fommerce there.

^ m b s were .exploded Jvme 16 
and 16 of that year In trash cans 
within a few blocks of the White 
House. A third bomb was planted 
tai a downtown office buildinri 
where police could earily detect 
« . >*' 

Because of the bomb scare, the 
FBI said, police were taken from 
Other duties and pressed into the 
Aunt for the bomb planters. Po
lice  still were scouring the city 
for the bomber when the bank 
was robbed June 30.

News Tidbits
Hans 'Van Houten, chairman of 

European Common Market’s Min
isterial Council, says six present 
membera of Market assume Great 
Britain will be member by 1064... 
Advance paily of .Soviet .Unlrai’a 
eight antarctic expedition on way 
to prepare for Soidet statlOM for 
geophysical observations, Soviet 
news agency Toss reports.

Revolutionary President Abdul
lah Sallal o f Yemen atttn forgtve- 
Mss to Yemeni tribesmen ^ h t - 

. ing on royalist side if they sur
render in 10 d a y s ... Monaco ao- 
e^ ta  Freneli o ^ r  to resume ne
gotiations on thorny tax dispute 
between the two countries.

Joe Niuchall began pitching in 
Oie National Loagua at Bn  age

Adenaui^, JFK 
Rapport Grew 
During V i s i t

(Continued from Page One)
What exacUy Kennedy meant 

by a “ hirnlng point”  is not yet 
clear, but American officials 
tend to disagree with Adenauer’s 
interpretation.

Adenauer was reported as say
ing privately he was convinc^ 
the President’s intention was to 
warn -that the immediate Soviet 
dainger—Ih Cuba, in Berlin, and 
everywhere else—is not less, but 
probably greater thim ever.

.This would confinh the chan
cellor's thinking. In his remarks 
at the White House on his a i^ a l. 
Adenauer said, "I  believe that' 
more than ever in the lari ten 
years we are confronted today 
with great dangers.”

Kennedy, observers said, has 
no quairel with this finding. But 
being a practical man, he cannot 
fail to note that the situation in 
Berlin is quiet —much quieter 
than anyone expected It to be

Capital Fund 
Now $89,000

There may be $30,000 lees to 
spend on capital improvements 
this year than was anticipated, be
cause that amount was accident
ally tocluded under two categories 
in the current budget The figure 
ie now $89,000.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said yesterday he estimated in 
March there would be $45,000 
realized in the 1962-63 fiscal year 
from back taxra, and $15,000 in 
interest and lien fees.

A number o f persons paid their 
back taxes and fees before the 
start of the fiscal year July 1, he 
said, to the amount of $30,000.

Consequently, th.e money was 
included in the revenue of 1961-62.

It'should have been deleted frara 
the estimated income of the cur
rent year, but -wasn’t, he said.

However, he added, if the per 
cent of tax collection this year is 
as high as last year, the error will 
be offset

In estimating the. percent of tax 
collection, he figures 99 per cent, 
he said, because that la as much 
as he dares to count on. In the 
past year 99.6 per cent of the taxes 
was collected. The .6 per cent will 
more than offset the error, he said.

The total which the directors 
thought they had to spend this 
year for capital improvements was 
$119,000, including surplus left 
from the 1960-61 fiscal year, and 
underappropriation' -of money and 
over realization o f income for'the 
1961-62 year.

Tipster Le a d s 
To Stolen Art

(Oonttauied from, Page One)

from their frames and rolled to
gether carefully. They apparently 
had not been in the -barn long, 
police said. ^

Thieves who experts said had a  
discriminating taste stole the 
paintings July 17, 1961, from the 
,Annonciade Museum; a converted 
chapel in the resort village of 
Saint lYopez.

They Jimmied a door lock at 
night and hauled the paintings off 
In a ruck stolen from a tourist.

The theft was the sixth in a ser
ies along the Ri-viera that year.

The engagement of Miss Re
becca Tyron Bidwell to Richard 
Walter ThompsoiL both of .^ d o - 
ver, has been announced by her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bid- 
well, Long Hill Rd., Andover.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Russell Thompson, 
Long Hill Rd., Andover.

Miss Bidwell is a graduate of 
Cushing Academy, Ashbumham. 
Mass., and Fisher Junior College 
Boston, Mam. She is a secretary 
at Heubleiii, Inc., Hariford.

Mr. Thompson is a graduate of 
Windham High School, WiUiman- 
tlc, and htalne Maritime Academy, 
Castlne. He is a third, office^ in 
the U.S. Merchant Marine.

A spring 1968 wedding is plan
ned.

South Windsor

Parents Night 
SetatSWHS

Parents' Night will be held at 
the high school on Monday and 
'Diesday from 7 to 9 o ’clock. Par
enta of students whose last names 
begin vrith the letters A through L 
are in'vited to attend on Monday; 
from M through tha rest of the 
alphabet, on Tuesday.

Parents have been asked to ob
tain from their children a list ot 
the teachers they -wish to see, and 
have been urged to limit their 'vis
its with teachers to four minutes 
or less BO everyone may have an 
opportunity to apeak to the teach
ers.

Report cards for the first quar
ter went out to parents yester
day.

Aliman Reaeslgned 
Airman S.C. Stanley ty. Ned- 

wlck Jr., nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Derrick of 22 'Wheeler 
Eld., is being reamigned to Mc
Guire AFB, N, J., for> training 
and duty as a United States Air 
Force rJr passraiger specialist. 
Airman Nedwlck, a graduate of 
Ellsworth High School, i-ecently 
completed United States Air 
Force basic military training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

W apniu Church Notea 
JuiUor PYF will meet at the 

Community House from 6 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow for a Thanksgiving 
worship service. The Senior PYF 
will meet from 7 to 9 for worship, 
e business meeting and planning 
semlon for their -Work Day for 
Christ.

The evening group of the Wom
en's Fellowship will meet Monday 
downstairs in the churoh. Mrs. Ar- 
line Sinito demonstrate easy 
to make Christmas decoratlrau.

The (fouples Club will hold a 
square dance at the Oommimity 
House at 8 p.m. on Nov. 24. Dick 
Zimmer will be the Caller.

School Day Shortened 
ThSi shchool day ■will be short

ened Wednesday to four hours. 
Buses will pick up high school stu
dents at noon, and at half-hour in
tervals following the elementary 
rihdol students on the usual sched
ule.

Wine-Tasting Rescheduled 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Le
gion Hall. Peter Winton will pre
sent the wine-tasting program 
originally planned for last week.- 
Movies will be shown and refresh
ments served. This meeting is 
open to the public.

The auxiliary will meet again 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. -at the Le
gion Hall. Members are urged to 
bring their gifts: disabled
veterans Christmas shops.

M otiicn Club Meeting 
The Wapplng Mothers Club 

meeting, originally planned for 
next week, will be held Nov. 27, at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Stewart on Oakland' Rd.' Mrs. 
Grace Eraser of Manchester .will 
speak on hooking and braiding 
rugs. Mrs. Mervin Waldron is 
program chairman and Mrs. Judd 
Files is refreshment chairman.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Soutti Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone MI 4-1758.

Obituary
John L. Merrick .

John Leo Merrick of 78 E. Eu
clid SL. Hartford, died yesterday 
at his home. ,

Among his survivors are Mrs. 
Rose Calkins of Manchester, a 

.Stater, and Paul R. Merrici^'Of Cp-' 
Rimbla, a brother.

ite is also survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Pauline Kramer Merrick of 
Hartford; three sons of Bloom
field, East Hartford and overseas 
with the U.S. Air Force; two 
daughters of Elmwood and West 
Hartford; another brother of Ri
verside, Calif'.; two other sisters 
of Wallingford and'Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; 15 grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. at Dillon's Fu- 
nrial Home, 53 Main St., Hartford, 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Justin's Chutch in 
Hartford at 9 o’clock. Burial will 
be in Soldier’s Field, Northwood 
Cemetery,' Wilson.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. M. VirglnlB O’Brien
SOUTH WINDSOR—Mrs. M. 

Virginia O’Brien. 46, of Pam Cir
cle, Wapplng, died yesterday at 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital in 
Middletown after a long illness. 
Her husband, David P. O’Brien, is 
a teacher at Sedgwick Junior 
High School in West Hartford and 
former principal of Portland High 
School.

She was born Feb. 12, 1917, In 
Weehawken, N. J., daughter of 
the late Charles D. Miller and 
Marion O'Brien Miller. A 1936 
graduate of Middletown High 
School, she had lived in the Mid- 
dletown-Portland area most of 
h*er life.

Mrs. O’Brien was a member of 
the Altar Society of St. Mary's 
Church in,Portland.

Besides her husband, her sur
vivors include a son, William M. 
O’Brien, at home; five daughters, 
Mrs. David Queryn of Manchester, 
Miss Catherine O'Brien, Miss 
Mary O’Brien, Miss Teresa 
O'Brien and Miss Marion 
O'Brien, all at home; her stepfa
ther, Richard Ray of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.; two brothera, Cliarles 
MiUer of Rockford, HI., and Wil
liam ’Miller of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the Coughlin 
Funeral Home, 491 High St., Mid
dletown, with a solemn»hlgh Mass 
of requiem at St. Mary’s Church 
in Portland at * o’clock. Burial 
will be in St« Maty's Cemetery, 
Portland.

Friends may call at the ftineral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

«• ' George F. Flavell
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for George F. Flavell, 552 
Woodbridge St., were held yester
day afternoon at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes officiated. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine was organist. Burial was in 
Blast Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Gr a n d ,  
Jack Grant, Noel Fritsch,. George 
Molchan, Stephen Klein and Er
nest Anderson.

Representatives from the State 
Fisheries and Game Board and 
Pratt and Whitney Division, Unit
ed Aircraft Corp-, attended the 
funeral.

Watkins-Weet Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., was in charge 
of anangements.

Paul W, Uccello
The funeral of Paul William Uc

cello, 29 Kerry St., was lield this 
morning from th* Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a re
quiem Mass at St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Oiurch. 'The 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor, of
ficiated. Burial was in St, John’s 
Cemetery. '’

Bearers, all nephews, were Sam
uel Uccello Jr., William Uccello, 
Joeeph Uccello, Joseph Uccello Jr., 
Paul Carbone and William Car
bone.

Engaged
Fallot Photo

The engagement of Miss Sally 
Ann' Lander, 433 Hilliard St., to 
Louis Pavan Jr. o f Manchester hsra 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leiwrence T. Lander Jr., 
Farmington, Maine.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pavan, 520 Keeney St.

Miss Lander is a graduate of 
Morse College, Hartford, and is 
employed at HeubMn, Inc., Hart
ford.

Mr. Pavan is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
the University, of Coimecticut, and 
is employed at Megson and Hyyp- 
pa, civil engineers, Glastonbuty.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Bolton

Few Diabetics Know
NEW YORK — The United 

States has about 2,750,000 dia
betics, but. according to the Health 
Insurance Iiwtltute, only 1,500,000 
of them- know they have the dis
ease.

FLOOD VICTIMS IHBD 
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(A F )—FomlUes In alf-demol- 
Ished houses were receiving food 
by rubber boat in Skoplje today 
as the biggest flood in 50 years 
began retreating from the Mace
donian capital No casualties 
.were reported, bat authorities 
said tiiey feared some persons 
may have been drowned uliea the 
Vardar River suddenly burst its 
banks Friday.

Finance Unit 
Stand Backed 
By Democrats

Thd Democratic Town Commit
tee voted last night to endorse the 
stand of the Bolton Board of Fi
nance relative to the proposal to 
build a secondary school. It also 
authorized ChEdrman Charles W. 
Lathrop to appoint a committee 
to meet with the Republican Town 
Committee to seek bi-partisan ac
tion on the eifdorsement.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee motion was "to endorse the 
position taken by the board of 
finance as being in the best in
terests o f the community and our 
children."

Chairman Lathrop said today he 
had not yet named the commit
tee to approach the Republican 
party unit for similar endorse
ment of the board’s stand.

'T ile board of finance, whose 
membership numbers four Repub
licans and two Democrats, issued 
a statement this, week recom
mending to the ' town “that it 
build a secondary schcM . plant to 
provide the facilities it needs now, 
with the full knowledge that this 
will be expanded at some future 
date to a oomplete secondary 
school plant; and that it limit the 
expenditure to $750,000.”

Miss Jane Page, organizer of 
Young Democratic clubs In Tol
land County, will be Invited to at
tend the next ' Demqtyati^ Town 
Committee meeting to discuss or- 

'ganizatlon of a club for young 
Democrats In Bolton.

Mrs. Mary Morgan, recently 
elected registrar of voters, was 
named recording secretary of the 
committee; Mrs.. Marilyn Moonan 
Is corresponding se cre t^ . Mrs. 
Morgan was asked to obtain from 
the secretary of state information 
on the proc^ure used in changing 
party membership, and report at 
the next meeting so all membera 
will know what the correct proce
dure is.

Eoily School Olosiiig
Bolton school 'will . ' elose 

Wednesday at 1 p.m. tpt the 
Thanksgiviirg recess. Lunch wlU 
be served as usual.

There will be no session for 
Grade 8 on that day .

Oorreettoo
The request of the Public Build

ing Commission to the board of 
selectmen Thursday was phrased 
in three parts. Due to an error, 
the report on the meeting in yes
terday* Herald omitted part <rf 
ther second and third sections.

The PBC request was that a 
town meeting be called (1) to hear 
the PBC report concerntog prelim
inary plans and costs for a second
ary school; (2) to decide whether 
or not to build a secondary school; 
and fs.) whether to build the school 
a* a Junior o r  a. Junior-senior high 
school. ......... . ■ .

'ilie request will be considered 
at a special meeting of the select
men Monday at 7 p.m. at the Town 
Offices.

The PBC will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at the Town Offices to dis
cuss progress on the schocq build
ing program.

Coventry /

Qiurdl Slates 
Ameling 

 ̂ Installation
The Bev. Jame* H. Ameling, 

will be Installed as pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church at a 
special service at 8 p.m. tomor
row. In the afternoon the Ecclesi
astical Council will meet to 
examine the Rev. Mr. Ameling’s 
qualifications.
' Dr. Jameg N̂  Gettemy, presi
dent of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, and other ministers 
o f the Tolland Association of Con
gregational Churches will Install 
the Rev. Mr. Ameling.

The deacons and deacraiesses of 
the church will be hosts to a cof
fee hour after the service.

The Rev. Mr. Ameling will use 
“ Enjoying God’s Benefits” as his 
sermon topic at the 11 a.m .. serv
ice. After the service the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship will craiduct a 
home-baked food sale. The youth
Soup will meet at 7 p.m. at the 

lurch Community House.
Briefs

The board of education wiU 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday at Coven
try High School for a buslnese ses
sion.

The Coventry High School crffice 
of Principal FYAncis A. Perrotti 
has received the results of the 
Iowa Basic Achievement Tests tak
en by pupils of Grades 7 and 8. 
A-ny parents wishing information 
on the results may contact the of
fice.

School Menus
Monday—spaghetti with meat 

and cheese sauce, chef's sialad, 
Italian bread and applesauce; 
Tuesday—beef pot pie, grapefruit 
salad, bread and butter and oat
meal wafers; Wednesday—frank
furter on roll, oven-brown pota
toes, carrot sticks and ice cream 
cup. No lutich will, be served 
Wednesday at Coventry High 
School; however, milk will be 
available.

' Teacher Aides 
'Volunteer mothers asisting at 

South Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery and Kindergarten next week 
are Mrs. C. R. Relncke, Mrs. Clif
ford Miles and Mrs. Ernest Zanot- 
ti. n ie  classes will be in Thanks
giving recess Thursday and Fri
day.

Assisting at North Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder
garten •■vlll be Mrs. Elbert I. Carl
son, Mrs. La'wrence Fentiman and 
Mrs. Robert Walsh. The classro<»n 
cleaning committee Saturday will 
be Mrs. Naren Ellis and Mrs. 
(Jeorge Farr.

The teen-agers dance at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center will have Joel 
Cash in attendance. (Hiaperoiui 
will include Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lowery, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Board- 
man, Mrs. Walter Slwek and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Buckley.

No T̂ eeth in Castro’s Threat

U*S. 'Feels Russians 
Man Anti-Aircraft

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Ooventty eortespondent, F. Pau- 
Uite Little, telephoae Pilgrim 
2-6281.-

Meeting Set 
On Pollution 
Of Hockanum

Manchester, Evening Herald Bol
ton poireepondeiit, Grace D. ‘Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
S-6566.

Mayor Francis Mahoney will at
tend a meeting, in Ekist Hartford 
next month ,.tb discuss ways of 
cleaning t ^  Hockanum River.

The ipayor said today he had 
been invited to attend the meeting 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 6 in the East Hart- 
foro Town Hall by Herbert Izrail, 
chairman of the East Hartford 
committee to rid the Hoclumiun 
River of pollution.

“It is my understanding from 
the State 'Water Resources Com
mission,”  sold Barall, “ that our 
two towns are the two primarily 
concerned now. We have taken 
certain steps Jiere in East Ha’’t- 
ford which, we feel,̂  will correct 
our contribution to the pollution 
problem.

"Now we would like to sit down 
with you, and any other officials 
of the Town of Manchester, to 
make available to you the Infor
mation we have gathered.”

Mahoney said he will invite of-' 
Ocials of the Eighth District to 
attend the meeting with him, and 
also the newly elected -r6presenta- 
lives to the State Legislature, 
Democrats Steve Cavagnaro and 
Paul. Groobert.

One of the pianks in the plat
form of town Democrats was one 
to work, toward elimination of pol
lution in all streams that pass 
through Manchester,

FW Reports 
Million Loss

The Fairbanks Whitney Corp. 
announced yesterday that it had 
suffered a net loss of the first 
three quarters of this year, and 
has elected Eldwin A. Locke Jr., 
president of the Union Tank Car 
Co. of Chicago as a director of 
the firm.

George A. Strichman, the new 
president of Fairbanks, is report
ed to have said yesterday that the 
company sustaintd a net loss of 
$1,017,000 for the first nine 
months of 1962, compaied with a 
$133,000 loes for the same period 
in 1961.

The directors have decided not 
to issue a fourth quarter dividend 
on the company's preferred stock.

Locke, the new director, has 
held various government and in
dustrial jobs prior to joining 
Union Tank in 1953.

Ijle has been a 'vice president of 
the Chase National Btuik, served 
three years as special 'White House 
assistant to Harry S. Truman, and 
held ambassadorial rank on a 
two-year special assignment in the 
Near East.

Speaking of Locke’s appoint
ment, Manchester Atty. G ^rge C. 
Lessner, at odds with the Fair
banks Whitney directors since his 
resignation from the subsidiary 
West Hartford Pratt A 'Whitney 
tool company in August of this 
year, said, “He appears to be a 
respectable choice for the board.”

"The situation as it now stands 
is two down, seven to go—out,” 
said Atty. Itessner. Ijocke and the 
firm’s new president, , George 
Strichman, are considered g;o^ 
management personnel by L em er 
and hie Stockholder’s Protective 
Association. The seven remaiiUng 
directors are still thought inac- 
ceptable.

"The omission of the dividend on 
preferred stock for the fourth 
quarter proves what I have been 
saying ^  along;” Aitty Leesner 
said. "The directors have been in
ept, and don’t know how to run a 
business.” '

Total Faiibanks sales for the 
first nine months of this year were 
$111,794,000, compared to $105,- 
372,000 last year.

Most o f this year’s loos was the 
result o f third quarter businees 
deficits. The loos for that period 
was $1,472,000, compared to a iMt 
profit of $224,000 for the same 
Jhree months in 1961.

Sales for the third quarter were 
$35,246,000, os against $34,816,000 
the year before.

Most Of the losses are the rt- 
sult of unprofitable operations .at 
Fairbanks Morse Cb., the firm’s 
largest business. '  The $1,087,000 
deficit compares with a $467,000 
loss for the same nine months in 
1961.

Sales increased about a half 
million dollars during ' the same 
period.

Of the three Fairbanks firms in 
the Hartford area, Colt’s Fire 
Arms lost money during the first 
thrto-quarters of this year, comr 
pared to e profit last year. Pratt 
A Whitney lutd Chandler Evans 
both showed {heteased profits this 
year.

(Oenttanieil from Page Om )
MIG 21s, which have an operat
ing ceiling capable of putting them 
within rocket range of high alti
tude U.S. planes.

The MIG 21s, armed with air- 
to-air rockets, are believed flown 
largely by Cuban pilots under 
Castro’s command.

Bpt the United States is ready 
should any of the MIGs try to at
tack.

Although U.S. fighter planes do 
not fly close cover over the re
connaissance craft, they are 
known to be aloft and within easy 
call.

U.S. planes flying' low level 
photo missions are considered rel
atively safe from the kind of mis
siles the Russians have mounted 
in CubaV\

Thebe plahes come in fast, vir
tually "on th^'deck”  and below 
the Cuban ra d a r.'''^ ey  usually 
have come and gone'hefore the 
defenses can get squared'kw^y.

'■'WASHINGTON (AP)—The $ ^ -  
ed States Is reported to be in
creasing its diplomatic pressure 
on Russia for prompt removal of 
Soviet Jet bombers in Cuba.

Withdrawal of the planes — the 
isisl of the offensive weapons to 
which the United States made 
specific objection — dominates all 
U.S.-Soviet contacts, including 
personal exchanges between Pi’es- 
ident Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, informants said.

Keimedy is imderstood to have 
made clear to Khrushchev that it 
will be impossible for the United 
States to move on any other front 
of diplomatic relations until toe 
bomber problem is settled.

The President and his advisers 
regard it in large poit^as an issue 
of good faith, since Khrushchev 
promised to take from Qiha all 
the offemivc weapons to which 
Kennedy objected and not Just toe 
42 missiles cleared out last week
end.

Washington officials eaid toe 
bomber issue is of greater concern 
than Prime Minister Fidel Chs- 
tro’s threat to shoot down U.S. 
reconnaissance aircraft.

Bidders  ̂Reminded 
To Pick Up Items
High bid,ders during this week’s 

Kiwanis radio auctiim were warn
ed today by N, WlUiam Knight, 
mannirig the kiwanis redemption 
center, to redeem their purchases 
by 6 p.m., Monday or they may be 
s<4d to the second highest bidder.

Knight said the sale items were 
being picked up at a fairly brisk 
rate during the week, but that 
about half of them still remain at 
the redeihption center, toe vacant 
store at Park tuid Main Sts.

Should the high bidder be ui>able 
to get his purchase by the Monday 
deadline,, the Klwanian* will hold 
the .item providing "they are notl-( 
fied'hy telephone when it will be 
redeemed. 'The redemption center 
number i* Mitchell 6-2851.

Haiti Oiarges 
Barred" Qerics 
Fought Voodoo

(Cantinned trem Page Om )

speaking nation was excommuni
cated in January 1961 for his role 
In expelling other high-ranking 
clergy on charges of allegedly 
conniving with Oommunists. Vati
can sources at that time said toe 
clergy resisted the government’s 
attempt to impose the voodoo tra
dition on Catholicism.

Duvaller regards primitive reli
gions with more than average in
terest.

The Haitian govermnent, unsuc
cessful in efforts to ha'ke toe Vati
can recall Bishop Robert foom his 
diocese at GoiMives, removed, him 
to a home for aged priests in toe 
capital city of Port-au-Prince in 
February 1961..

The bishop, ' in Haiti for 89 
years, and other clerics got a few 
Haitians in 1941 to take antisuper
stition oaths ahd destroy their 
'voodoo temples and charms. The 
government cracked down oa the 
chtireh. effort.

VoodiiSols.m, introduced into toe 
Caribbean an^ the southern UiUt- 
ed States by '.Aftican slaves, i'e- 
lies largely on sbccery and the* 
use of charms. Rites at^one time 
Involved the sacrifice or hmnans. 
The primitive religion retah»..it8 
strongest hold in Haiti. '

Personal Notices

Monkey Prefers Night
PANAMA—The night moitoey 

of Barro Colorado Island in-the 
Canal Zone can see well only at 
night, when he ventures forth t 
search of frogs, insects, .aiid 
leaves to - eat. /

.........-a------------ m ' , ...

In Meitioriam
In loving memory of D & v k ____

Hubbard, who went home^ t o ^ o d  No
vember 17. 1961. ^
Not. just today but ever^  ̂ day 
Our thoughts turn to you.
Some Uttie thing in 'a  special wajr 
Like you used toysay and do.

ys ti 
And help 
And
How.

»e>4ieals all sorrow 
.you to forget, 

time has only proved 
we miss you yet.

gave us.strength to fight 
courage to bear the blow..

And what It meant to lose you 
No one wjll ever know.

The Hubbard family.

OPENING TODAY 
HOBBY SHOP

403 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
”',9̂  ' ' • . ,. ■ ; • ■ -r 1 . \ ■

Watch For Our Grand Re-opening Ad

ŜHADY GLEN
DA«Y-FR£^

EGG NOG
Everyone likes the rich, creamy 
goodness, of Shady Glen dairy- 
fresh egg nojf. Use it as is— or as 
a base for your own favorite nog 
recipe.

P.S. Like something dif
ferent? Serve Shady 
Oleh C R A N B E R R Y  
SHERBET in a fruit eup.  ̂
It’s delicious I *
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Adenauer At Bay?
ITiere ere two walls dividinf 

Germany, the one the visible, un' 
apeakabic usllneas of the Commu' 
nist'built barricade through the 
d ty  of Berlin, the other the iM  
vMble, sometimes heroic, aome- 
Umes merely obstinate barrier 
erected arid maintained by the 
existence and ptrilcy of Chancellor 
Adenauer.

Both barriers will have' to come 
down, before there Is even normal
cy, let alone peace or civilization, 
for Germany. '

The physical barrier across Ber
lin, built by the Communists to halt 
the Inevitable and natural flow 
from EMst to West, is a dramatic 
physical decree of the completeness 
o f  the separation of the two post' 
war Germanics.

The policy barrier held in place 
by Chancellor Adenauer forbids the 
end of this separation of the two 
poet-war Germanies by any process 
o f negotiation or compromise bC' 
tween the great occupying powers 
or even by any exodus of the great

TakM  A n Sixes
All little Democrat! with aspira- 

Uoas to be great big ones might 
view with profit and enlighteriment 
the apparent ease and peace of 
mind with which President Ken
nedy, down at Washington, has se
lected a RepuMican, one Christian 
A. Heiter, to be the federal gov
ernment's chief planner And ncgi|̂  
tiator on foreign trade, a new posi
tion of responsibility and impor
tance w h i^  can pay this Repulill- 
can as much as 137,500 a year.

This is not the first fine paying 
Job President Kennedy has found 
himself able'to award to some Re
publican. He has even admitted a 
Republican to one ot the top posts 
in his own Cabinet, in the person 
of Treasury Secretary Dillon.

As a matter of fact. President 
Kennedy ))sh done things even more 
notably than appoint an occasional 
Republican to a paying position.

has even appointed Republicans 
'—or left Republicans undisturbed 
—In more or less honorary posi
tions, where individuals serve not 
for personal gain or for poliUcal 
power, but merely because they 
happen to be interested in or dedi
cated to some phase of public serv
ice.

Of course, some things that big 
Democrats can do easily and grace
fully little Democrats, not quite 
sure o f themselves or oi the fact 
that everybody knows Just how 
powerful they are, just can't do at 
aU. '

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Excess Oar Only Process?
It would seem a fair deduction 

that the inaugural remarks of Dr. 
John H. Fischer, new president of 
Teachers College of Columbia Uni
versity, represent the end of an 
educational era. There, in the one
time cradle of "progressive educa
tion,”  Dr. Fischer delivered him
self of some fairly old-faahloned 
sentiments.

"There is no doubt,” he said, 
"that many childrenN»n learn more 
of certalft-material, can learn it 
fAster and caii understand it earlier 
than some teachero ever thought, 
they could. But what a pupil' cAn 
do and what he should be do^g; Are 
not necessarily the same.

"Indeed,”  continued Dir. Fischer, 
“much so-called progressive teach
ing came under triUcal fire and 
has been la ^ l y  abandoned pre
cisely. becarise children too often 
did mej'ely what they could rather 
than iivhat was good for them to do.

for those who plan

. .BroWslng aattong. the unofficial 
statistics of the sUte election wd 
find a number of oddities.

One of the more natural of these 
is that there were more thari 4,000 
Connecticut votera who went into 
the'voting bodthe, selected a can
didate tor governor, and then 
either disdained, or flubbed, a 
choice between the candidates tor 
for United States senator. Blither 
by intent, or by confusion, this 
many Corinecticut voters un-voted 
somebody without completing the 
process of voting for somebody 
else instead.

This gap between the total vote 
for the two candidates for gover
nor and the total vote tor other 
candidates aeema most pronounced 
in the vote for United States sena
tor. But it extends, also, to the 
composite state vote for' district 
members of Congress.

By the statistics we have at 
hand, there were a total of 1,033,- 
433 votes cast for governor but, in 
the five congressional districts, 
only 1,029,328 votes cast for' can
didates for Congress.

Curiously enough, although the 
congreaslmal races thus drew a 
slightly smaller total Vote than 
the race for governor, the Demo
crats carried the state for Con
gress, in this voting for district 
candidates, more handsomely 
than they carried it in any other 
voting.

The composite Democratic ticket 
for Congress carried the five <Us- 
tricts by a combined plurality of 
more than 84,000 over the com
bined Republican dlstriof slate, as 
compared to Governor Dempsey's 
65,000 plurality over Alsop.

The Democratic Congress ticket. 
In fact ,ran so well that it received 
more votes than any other spot on 
the voting' machine. Convera^, 
and inevitably, the total vote, for 
the Republican Congress ticket ran 
well below the lowest K^publtcan 
state-wide vote for any other spot 
on the machine.

Thia would suggest, course. 
If one wishes to attribute such a 
voting trend̂ t̂b real Intenticm and 
selection on the part of the vot
ers, UiM the one strongest tide 
runnipg in the minds of Connecti
cut Sroters on election day was 
concerned with the nation and not 
'with the state.

This trend, if it existed, dld'not 
reflect itself in the race for the 
United States Senate. That seem
ed to be dominated by a cross-ruff

‘'The issue
occupylag~ powaiw which would School prograins is not simply what
leave the two halves of Germdriy 
to deal directly with each <riher.

In his maintAnance par
ticular wall—that ctotirig off all 
real possibilities o  ̂ ihe reunifica
tion of Qermany-^^^Chancellor Ade
nauer has gmtSnXly bad the cooper
ation and 'Wpport of the United 
Btates..,^e have been living by the 
b i^^oice- tbat we preferred West 
^dnnany as our own military ally 
over - a reunlfi^ Germany which 
might not be anybody's ally, and 
this choice of ours has suited 
Chancellor Adenauer perfectly, 
since he too, naturally enough, pre
fers to hold his own unquestioned 
leadmhip of one half of Germany 
rather' than to run the heavy 
chance of losing his office in any 
reunited Germany.

With tMa the situation, almost 
every crisis between Adenauer and 
Wasbington, almost every instance 
ot hik coming to Washington, In
volves hla quest for new reassur
ance that we are still standing 
solid with bim in Uose policies and 
positions which decree a continua
tion of the big power policy of par- 
titiooing Germany.

This was -the Adenauer quest 
Aga&i on this latest visit, and his 
search for this reassurance was 
probably more urgent than ever in 
view of the fact that there is a 

■steady decline in the automatic 
peestige and political control he 
once enjoyed in^his own West Ger- 

JBiany. ....................... ..................
This time, he was even imder 

threat of having his oWn govern
ment pulled down while he was in 
Washington.

This continuing reliance upon 
Washington, now perhaps more ur
gent than ever, is bebig met, in 
Washington, by an increasing un
easiness over the straitjacket qual
ities of the policy we find ourselves 
tied into with Adenauer. Should 
there, if the hot furnace of the Cu
ban crisis ever sluices out its final 
casting of some partial peace for 
the cold war, then come some op: 
portunity for any full. acroas-the- 
bpard settlement of cold war issues, 
then there wpuld be almost certain
ly the'problem of CSianceilor Ade
nauer trying to exercise hla veto. 
Washington, one suspects, would 
feel riiuch more at ease, and free 
la respect to its Bluropean policy. 
If somebody like Mayor Brandt of 
West Berlin were in AdenatMr’s 
place. For Mayor Brandt has at 
least a realization that the present 

' state of affairs, the status quo, is 
merely a negative but Increasingly 
dangerous thing, and not a solu
tion to anything.

What we have had, in the Waah- 
ingtori visit, would seem to. be a 
.routine, rtiatively meaningless re- 
ItsratQdi of surface positions—a re- 
ttsraUqgQl^hlch docs hot quite hide 
the brqskm at work by which 
that ^ 'p t s o e  of granite, the re- 
Biark^tai \Adwiauer, Ik now being 
waakiB ^ ^  boijj at boms and

C h u r c h e s
Oeatar Oeogregatlsnal OInorth < 

CBHsd sf Christ
' .  3 Oeaisr St.

9m . OItterd O. Stanpasa, Mtaiatsr

8, 8:15, 11 sjn., Momiiig Wor
ship... Salmon: 'Tlie Saertfles of 
Thanksglvliig.’’

•:1S and l l  a.m.. Church School, 
toddlers thmigb Junior High.

7 p.m., Serrice of Thanksgiving. 
Worship program will be present
ed by the Rhythm and Pilgrim 
Choirs.

The Sslvstioii Army 
M l Main St.

Blsjor E. Walter Lamle 
Officer ia cha^e

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages. ^

10:45 a.m., HoUneas Service. 
Music by Citadel EMnd and Song
sters. Robert Lyons, vocal soloist. 
Col. Ralph T. MUlsr, national 
evangelist, preacher.

3 p;m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Thomas McCann and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson.

6:80 p.m., Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Music by Citadel Band and Song
sters. Sermon by Col. Miller.

Concordia Latheran tXiurch 
40 Pitkin St.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastbr

9 a.m.. Holy C om  ipb n 1 o n. 
Church School and Nufsery.

10:30 a.m.. The ^efvlce. Church 
School and > Nursety. The Rev. 
Glenn Appleby-bf Trinity Luther
an Church,.New Haven, g u e s t  
pastor at both services.

6 p.m.  ̂Blducation committee.
7 : ^  p.m.. Adult Bible class.
Tuesday through Friday 7 am., 

Morning Suffrages.

Second Cohgregatioaal CMnreh 
SM N. Mala St.

Bsv. Felix M. Davis, BUnlster 
Mrs. Richard Finney, 

Aaeoeiate Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church School Nursery.' Sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Davis, "The King
dom of God.”

11:15 s.m.. Church S c h o o l ,  
Grades 7 through 13.

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi and Pil
grim Youth groups will mset at 
church.

7:30 p.m., a college and voca-. 
tional program in Fellowship Hall. 
Young people of high school age 
and parents are Invited.

Calvary Chnuch 
(ASsemMliM s f Ood)
841 E. Middle Tphe.

Rev. K. L.-anstafssn 
Minister

■ tt . AaiMs’ B.C* Chnrcli — 
MsiN' ̂ sfen F. Hnnneh, 'Paetik 

■sv. Engene F. Tsrpey 
Bey. J e s M  H. MsOnaii , 

■sv.'.asihH n ’ BiigM

Masses sA C,
11:30 ajn.

7, 8, B, 10:1S and
____________________

OhaSeii af t 
Adaiaa St. aa* *

Bar. »a a e ls  t .

Mm. Frnaela. r .  Batter

3:45 am., Sunday School Bible 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Womhlp Service. Rev. 
John Zanon, Cbrist’s  Mission evan
gelist,

6 p.m.^/ChrlSt’s Ambasaadora’ 
youth sendee.

7 pm.. Family C^pel Service, 
ednesday, 8 pm., Thanksgiv-

_ Service. «
Friday, 10:80 am., all day 

Youth Mtialcale and Bible Confer
ence at the Hartford Gospel Taber
nacle. Christ's Ambassadors Mgis- 
ter after 10 a.m.

Gospel Han 
415 center St.

10:30 a.m.. Breaking Bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Ooepel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 pm.^ Prayer 

Bible meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

and

Area Churches
St. George

r C 44A, Bolton
Episcopal Church < 
4A, Bolton 

Rev. Edward W. Johnaon, Vicar

United Methodist Church
of Voting on personailtles. which ai.—„  . . .  . .operated most severely asrains^ Rev. Abram W. Ssngrey, Minister

children can learn at a given age, 
although that question ia obviously 
important, but equally what they 
should be learning

If such remarks suggested that 
thia Dr. Fischer seems a sane and 
balanced indiv'iual, hCi strengthen
ed that Impressimi with some of 
the other inaugural' things he said. 
He warned against special pleading 
by special pressure groups for spe
cial emphaais one way or another 
in the curriculum.

Dr. Fischer wanted curriculum 
strengthened to expand Individual 
horizons and deepen Individual In
sights rather than “ to best Uie 
Communists in cultural competi
tion.!' We ahould study history, 
philosophy, literature and the arts 
he maintained, “not to improve our 
competitive position as a nation 
but to improve ourselves as per
sona.

"We owe our children'’ he saidj 
“ more than a promise of techno
logical proficiency or the chance to 
merchandise American culture 
overseas.” '■

Amen to all this.
But, going back to the little fu

neral oration for progresaiva edu
cation, we find ourselves beset and 
upset by one annoying question. 
Conc^ing that the net final and 
leveled out result of the great ex
periment In progressive Vacation 
Is likely to prove very healthy, with 
new breadth and freedom of view 
infused Intq our teaching practice, 
-with some of the doltish me&oda 
of the past now "Gi the discard 
along with some of the ridiculous 
mistakes.of the progressive experi
ment itself—conceding all thia as a 
final result, there is still the, ques
tion of whether such an exagger
ated rush to (»e  faddist extreme 
Is the only method we have . of 
achieving change or progress. Do 
we have to go through a period 
when we swallow each new Idea 
whole before we discover that we 
really can't digest all of it? Will 
we' ever learn how to adjust by 
sensible forward-movlii'g degrees, 
instead of by the process of taking 
a six-foot leap forward followed by 
a five-foot leap back?

How does it come about that, as 
a nation, as a society, in many 
fields beeide that of educatibn, we 
always seem to have to pursue the 
new fad to extremes,, even though 
there is always. In our midst, Some 
alsrmiat reluctant minority which 
knows, from . the start. Just how 
silly and>fooli8h it is?

Why is H that, whether the fad 
is prqgresaive education, or park
ing meters, or .trading stamps. Or 
telinrlaion westerns, we have to op
erate through excess back toward 
common sense? - ' '

operated most severely ' against^ 
one candidate the closer he was to 
his own home, most severely 
against the other 'the farther he 
wa* from his own neighborhood.

But, going back to the Iwsslbll- 
Ity that the dominant trenil Iji 
the voting did reflect Itself in the 
district voting for Congress, we 
must confess that at no time in 
the campaign did it occur to us 
that candidates for Congress were 
cutting any particular ice with 
their campaigning, or drawing any 
particular attention to themselves, 
or proving particularly persuasive.

We are confronted with the pos
sibility that the voters found an 
instinct and a direction in their 
voting without making much use 
of the campaigning itself. And, 
if we wish to buttress such an 
heretical conclusion, we can record 
the glaring fact that the one can
didate for Congress who did most 
handsomelv in all the State. Dad- 
darlo of Hartford County, did al
most no campaigning at all.

Of course, we may be getting a 
trifle heaw in oUr analysis of the 
voting oddities erf Nov. 6. It could 
have been merely that the. voters 
Were confused as usual, by the ma
chine.

Half
WASKINGTON—T h e United 

States exports half its wheat 
and rice crops, 40 per bent of its 
ootton, u d  M par Sent of its' soy* 
Cleans.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and Sermon. i
6 p.m., Young People's Fellow

ship.
Thursday. 10 a.m., Holy Com

munion.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School. Nurs
ery through Junior High.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship. Ser
mon: "That Which Costs Me Noth
ing." Loyalty Sunday.

1:30 p.m.. Senior Youth field 
trip to Hartford.

4 Youth group.
Monday,"  ̂ 7 :80, Worker's confer

ence. Dr. Elizabeth Rln ;̂, Mans
field, speaker.

First Luthenui dhiiMh 
The*1lev. Dr,

Rockville
David G. Jaxhetmei',
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School Classes for 
all ages. Adult Bible class. Teach
er training class.

10:16 a.m,, Church Service.
Thanksgiving c l o t h i n g  appeal. 
Nursery.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Thanks
giving Eve Service.

Union Coanregatlonal Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

for

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Blanchestar 

Goanefl of Oburcbes

"Remember, the sabbath day— 
keep it holy.’ '

As we prepare for attending 
worship in the church of our 
choice tomorrow, may we be 
a^re-that prayer and meditation 
are good methods in that antici
pation. We are never to Just "go 
to church,” without any previous 
consideration. Our minds ought to 
be alert, our bodies rested and our 
outlook one of real Joy and excite
ment, for God and we are to fel
lowship together and this is a 
holy privilege .for man. If its la 
rightly experienced, it can Tnake 
an the days that, follow- challeng- 
ii^ and full of inspiiAtlon. Why 
list >tay for ^idance anri read 
a chapter of scripture right- now?

Submitted by .
The Rev. C. Henry AndereoA
Pastor
Emanuel Lutheran. Church

Children Pijesent . 
Play at School

' Children in Mrs. Mellie Farr’s 
sixth grade at Nathan Hale School 
presented a Thanksgiving play, 
"Jonathan's Thanksgiving,” this 
week at the' school.

The theme of J.he play was 
a friendship that existed between 
some of the lndians''and early Pil
grims.

Taking part were Donna Law
rence, Paula Romano, Linda Ha- 
berern, John Shannon, Gary Lar
son, Sharol Patelli, Hqrry Jenkins, 
Gary Piero, David Thompson and 
David Mullen.

Charles Baldassario took charge 
of sound effects and Janet Bangss- 
ser was amtouncer.-

4 Hubcaps Stolen 
Off Parked Car

Four spinner type hubcaps, val
ued at 818 each, were reported 
taken from the car of Arlene Qulah 
of Glastonbury while the vehicle 
was parked at the rear.of Oak St

the theft^bm-
plaint early ' this > morning. Miss 
Quish told police she had parked 
her car at the rear of the Grill at 
8:46 p.m. and observed the caps 
misaiiig whw aba returned at 1 
a;m; ’ ,  . '

9:80 a.m « Church Schdol 
Grades 6 through hfgh school.

10:40 a.m.. Church School for in
fants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Thanksgiving Sunday. 
Sermon topic. "Thank You Amer
ica,” Rev. Mr Bowman preaching. 
Children’s seimon. The Junior and 
Senior Choirs will sing. There will 
be a CommlSsiontrig Service for 
the Every Member Canvassers.

3-5 p.m.. Every Member Canvass 
returns wll be made in the social 
room. -

4 p.m., Junior High Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Wednesday. 7̂ 30 pjn.. Family 
Thanksgiving Eve Service in the 
sanctuaty. Junior 'Siid SenloV 
Choirs \rill sing.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly 
Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 ajn.

St
Rev.

Manrtee Chnrch 
Bolton

Bernard L. McOurk 
Paotor

Masses at 7, 8, 10 and 11:30

St. Francis of Assisi Chnrch 
South Windsor '

Rev. Jameo F. Glynn 
Pastor

Rev. Raymond R. Ynskanskss 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at
11:30 a.m.

7, 8. 9, 10:15 and

St. Bernard’s Clinrch 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Mm. Patrick J. Mahfmbjr t 
Pastor

Masse? at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Bblton Congregational Chnrch 
-l^ ton  Center

Rev. Theodore Chandler, Paotor

10 a.m.. Mornings .Worship.
Nursery in Community Hall kitch
en. . Sunday School in. Comrimritiy 
Hall and parish room for four year, 
olds through Grade 8.

J' p.m.. Junior Fellowship in 
parish room. Pilgrim Fellowship 
in Community Hall Fireplace 
Room.

Wapplng Community Church
Co

The
ingregatlonal 

Rev. Roy R. Hntcheon,' 
Minister

9:30 and l i  a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Sunday School. S e r m o n :  
"Praise The Ltord."

Rockville Bivttst Church 
69 Union St.

Rev. Wlnthrop W. Famoworth, 
Paator

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rev. Robert FIrby, Paotor

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship.
Sermon ,by Rev. Mr. Firby. Nur
sery for small children. .

10:45 a.ra., Church school class
es from age 3 through senior high.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. Women’s So
ciety for Christian Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Service 
Thanksgiving.

of

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda 
* Minister

11 a.m., Mornlfag-Worship. Ser
mon: "Come Ye Thankful People, 
Come.” Sunday School. J o h n  
White, deacon of. the day. William 
Monaghan and William Rau, ush
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young, 
greeters.

Noon, Deacon's - meeting.
■7 p.m.. Senior and Junior Pil

grim Fellowships will go to Con
gregation B’nal Isfari, Rockville. 
Rabbi Seymour Zshn will speak 
on the Old Testament and Tornh.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
.. Kingdom Hall

Hartford Tpke., R t  SO, RockvlUe

3 p.m.,.- Public Bible diac'oufse 
by W. H. Francis. S u b j e c t :  
“World Crisis Marks the Time of 
the End.”

4:15 p.m., Group discussion' of 
the Oct. 1, 1962,' issue of Watch- 
tower magazine, article: Back to 
John 1:1,2, paragraphs 58 to S3. 
Page 598.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Group 
Bible studies in the Bible aid "l-et 
Your Name Be Sanctified” at the 
Kingdom Hall and the home Of 
Michael Oiler, 48 MoutttaUi St;'̂ —̂ ■■

Friday—
7:30 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 

School. ' ' '
8:80 .p.m., Service Meeting, 

"Spreadliig Tlia Word Bring* Hap- 
ptrieM." James 1:35.

9:30 a.m.. Church school with 
classes for all ages, nursery 
through adults.

11 a.m., -Morning worship. Ser
mon: “ Perils in the Christian 
Life.”

7:30 p.m.. Evening Gospel hour. 
Union meeting with Glastonbury 
Baptist Church. Cars will leave 
for Glastonbury at 7.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
" Rt. 80, Vernon 

Thq-Rev. Janies L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m.. Holy Otrinmuniwi,

Family Service, classes.
11 ami.. Morning Prayer, Ser- 

inon.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. Young 

Peoples FeliowriUp meeting. 
Mbnday, 7:30 p.m., Veetry meet-

inr
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com

munion.
Thursday, 10 a.m;, Hoiy Com

munion.

Masses
11:80

r, 9. !i0:15

BartbelonMsr's Chnrcli 
Rev. Philip Hnsscy 

Pastor 
R«v. Richard G. Bolsa 

Assistaot Pastor

Masses at
11:15 a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:15 and

ML RrMgetfs Chwrii 
Rev. Joha DMuiey, Pastor 

Rev. StSalsy B.. Has1llIo ; 
Rev. DeanH R: Bmmy '

Masses at 7, 8, 9i 10 aiui 11 asn.' -'4'-—■ I- ' I

First Ohareh o< Christ, aeientiSt 
Massnls Tsnapis

11 asn., Sunday Ssrviee,. Sunday 
School and nursery.

"Mortals, and Immortals" ia the 
subject of the Liesaon-Bermon. The 
Golden Text is from 1 Corinthians 
15: 49. - Scriptural selsetkms wHI 
Include Matthew 10: 1, Correlative 
pasaages from " S c i e n c e  and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude p. 238: 1. . /

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 749 

Main St., excepting legal hoUdays, 
Monday through Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m,; Thursday, 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Trinity Coveoant Church
Hackmatack sear Keeney St.

Rev. K. Ejaar Roak, Paetsr

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for kindergarten through 
adult.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worthlp. 
Sermon: "A  TRme for Thankegiv- 
Ing.” Nursery, ■

4 p.m.. Inquirers’ class ia Fire- 
aide Room.

7 p.m.. Rally o f Fourth District 
at Bethany Covenant Churrii, New 
Britain.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
of Bible study and prayer.

Ohitroh s f Christ 
Orange HaU, E. Center St.

Engens Brewer,
Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible classes.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worahlp. 

Sermon: "The Role of the Bible m 
Human Redemation.’*

6 p.m.. Evening Worriiip. Sbr- 
mon: “And Be Ye Thankful."

7 pjn.. Business meeting.- 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Midweek

Service.

Zion EvaageUeal Lutheran 
Church

(Mlaaouri Synod)
Cooper and iDgh Sta.

The Rev. PmU G. Prohspy, Poster

9̂  a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 . a.m.. Adult Bible class.
10 a.nt^ Divine Worship. Text: 

1 Cor. 15:5t-15,'l-2. Theme: "Now 
Concerning the GoUection.”  Nur
sery In the parish hbuse.

11 a.m., Gottesdlenst. ; .
1 to 7:80 p.m., New EnghuidDis* 

trict Walther League o fflee^  
conference e l St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Meriden.
Thursday—

8 a.m., Dankfest GottesdiSnst
10' a.m., Thankaglvlng Day Wor

ship.

Emanuel LuthelwnMiliuKh 
Bcv. C. Henry Anderson, | ^ (or  

John Psfflabnrger, latsm

9 a;m.. yivine Worship and 
Church Sohool. Mualc by Chapel Choir. ,  r~

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worehlp and 
Church School. Music by Emanuel 
Choir. Sermon: "How Often Shall 
I Forgive?” Nursery, '

3 p.m.. Service at L u t h e . r a n  
Home in Middletown conduct^ by 
Hi-Leaguers.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m„ Thanks- 
glvlng Eve Serviee.

The RmdcvlUe Methodist Chnrch
143 Grove St.

Rev. Laurence M> Hill 
' Pastor

' 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Grade 
4 through adults. '

11 am., Church School, Nursery 
through Grade 3. Morning Wor
ship. Norbert Hill, father o f the 
Rev. Mr. Hill, will deliver the mes- 
aage.

Noon, Receiving of 1963 annual 
pledges in Fellowship Hall.

6 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. •

Monday, 7:16 p.m^ Prayer and 
discussion time.

Friday, ,7:80 p.m., Meeting of 
commission, on membership and 
evangelism.
The First Congregatlottnl Church 

of Veraioa
Dr. Allloon R »  Honps, Intorbn 

BDiUster

9:30 and p :4 5  a.m., Church 
School.
"  I»i30*1tm?“«ei'v48«~«f--W09ei5lp.. 
Sermon: "Let Us Give Thanks.” 

5:30 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
lowshlpr Mrs. Miriam Meadow- 
croft, leader.

9:80 p.m.,,Senior pUftim Fol- 
iowililp.

St. Mary's Episcopal Oburch 
Church OM Pork Sts.

The Rev. George F. Nostihad, 
Rector

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
Senior AsristaOi 

The Rev: WlUkun F. Oeiider HI 
Junior Asslatant

7:30 a.m., ;Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Instruc

tion by the Rev. Mr, Noatrand. 
St. Cecilia Choir. Classes follow. 
Nursery and Kindergarten in the 
Children’s Chapel.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. SeT' 
mon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand. 
Senior Choir. Baby-sitting nursery 
in Children’s Chapel.
^ 7  p.ra., B venl^  Prayer with 
Boys Choir. A "November to Eas
ter Series,’ ’ the Bplacopa] Chiirch's 
Inquirer's Glass. SubJMt: “ The 
Ways and Teachings ot the 
Church."

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Eucharist 
omitted.

Thui-sday, 8:30 a m., Holy Cbm- 
munibn.

-Woliderg of ihe Uiiiver§e-

Superoxides Make Capsule 
Livable ior Lengthy Orbit

lES MAKE 
lUUC LIVABLE FOB 

LENGTHY ORBIT 
 ̂ By DR. L M. LEVITT 

Diroi^r The Fris PhuMtarium 
Tha FraaKBh Inritliite 

Within' the next few weeka a 
confinement teat will be run at 
the Air Crew Equipment Labora
tory (ACBL) ia Philadlepbla. One 
of tha by-producta will be a check 
on the efficiency of a new chem
ical system which may show how 
to provide oxygen for our orUt- 
Ihg astronauts or for Joumeya of 
at leaat a two-week duration.

In the post, gaseous o i^ c n  un- 
1 by avia

tors. 'in closed environments. This
der pressure was used

method has also been used in 
sustatnUi; our oatronaiita in the 
Mercury capsule. However,, the 
us4 of gaseous oxyigen Involves 
heavy pressure containers. The 
extremely cold liquid oxygen has 
a high loss rata due to evapbra- 
Uon and we simply d o . not know 
enihuA about Ita - beha'vlor in a 
grih^-free state. Thus a substi
tute had to be found which would 
not be subject to these deficien
cies. ' This resulted in the forma
tion of special chemicals' called 
supcroxldes.

An astronaut in a capsule Is in 
a closed environment which must 
>rovide all the necessary elements 
br the preservation of his life. 
Because man la a Hiring organ- 
lam he will omit some metabolic 
products which in . concentration 
are lethaL He must have a suit
able environment for hla comfoct 
It cannot be too hot nor can it 
be too cold. The hurnkUty cannot 
get too high. Above all a supply 
of oxygen must be available and 
the delaterlous by-products of 
metabolism must be eliminated.

To on these requirements re
quires a sdper chemical and this 
Is- p re c is^  what has been de
veloped. The Mine Safety Appli
ance Research Corporation ^ter 
almost a decade of research has 
produced two chemicals whose use 
has excited space ' scientists con
cerned with the well being of 
man-ln-apace.

SBMroxide Compoanda
They nave developed potassium 

supsroxida which is a compound 
composed of one atom of potas
sium jand two atoms of oxygen. 
They, have also developed sodium 
superoxide, which is composed of 
one atom of sodium and two 
atoms .of oxygen. The reason the 
potassium superoxide ia used at 
preasnt is tbat this has 83 per 
cent of oxygen by Weight which 
it win r e a i^  yield and is a sta
ble compound. Actually, sodium 
superoxide will yield about 30 per 
cent more oxygen by weight than 
the other superoxtde but until 
^ t e  rScently the manufacturing 
processes to produce this chemi
cal had not yet been satisfactori
ly resolved. Present Indications 
^Int to the production of this 
dhemlcal In quantity ap that def
initive fiisfinf may be undertak
en.

Potassium superoxide is made 
by sptaylng molten potassium Into 
diy air to create a "fluff" which

Is then compoctod into granules. 
The granules are a  canary yel- 
tow in color. Because potassium 
la such an active chemical, there 
la a safety hazard which can be 
mlnlmiaed with reasonable precau
tions. It can only be handled with 
gloves and the dust is irrilaung.

Personnel at. ACEL have test^ 
the use c i  potassium auperoxide 
with exoelleht residta. They find 
it ’will not only purify the c^peole 
atmosphere by removing carbon 
dloside but it will alao remove 
some water to keep the humlAty 
at tolerable levels. It will remove 
indole and akatole. which are di
gestive gaeee. MTiat la alao aig- 
nlficant is that the superoxide 
was found effective in removing 
many vinifcs and bacteria which 
represent an obvious ddvantage to 
a multi-manned crew. Unlike oth
er chemicals the superoxlde is 
not stingy with its oxygen. Ac
tually 80 to 96 per cent erf the ~ 
oxygen in the compound Is avail
able.

8-Day Test Run
Mr. D. A. Mandnelli, superin

tendent of Life Support Systems 
Division of ACEL, points up the 
difference between the ,use of 
gaseous oxygen to men in a 
closed environment and the use 
of superoxides to regenerate the 
enclosed air. In one teri run at 
ACEL they kept six men in a 
chamber ' for eight days using 
gaseous oxygen to sustain them. 
At the end of the eight days, even 
though they used lithium hy
droxide to remove the carbioa di
oxide, the odors were most ob
jectionable. These objections were 
so severe as to prevent some of 
the men from eating finr the last 
two days.

In a later run with the same 
number of men for the same pe
riod, hut this time using super- 
oxides to provide oxygen and re
move carbon dioxide from the air 
in the chamber, at the conclusion 
of the run the chamber air ac
tually smelled fresher than when 
the run began. Aroarently the 
superoxidek were tuscovered to 
have the capacity for oxidizing 
contaminants and removing them.

To use the superoxldes, scien
tists have. placed them in ' canis
ters with thin walls to conserve 
weight. These canisters can be 
molded into odd shapes to fit into 
almost inaccessible portions of the 
capsule. The- air flowing through 
these canisters is under normal 
capsule pressure and the only 
mechanisms needed are' the blbw- 
eb and the heat exchanger. 'Ihe 
simplicity of the‘^system with a 
minimum of moving parts insures 
a degree ot reliability that is en- 
'viable.

The conclusion of the projected 
run at,^^CBL will provide our 
space scientists with a much bet
ter picture ot the behavior of 
these chemicals in providing ade- 
auate life support. When the 14- 
day Gemini mlasion is undertaken 
In 1964 the problem of a breath
able atmosphere for the crew will 
have been resolved.
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Name Be Sanctified,”  at the fol
lowing service, centers: 287 Oak
land St, 18 Chambeni St., 613 
Main St. and 87 Birch St. in Man- 
cbeoter; also, 144 Griffin Rd., 
South Windsor,

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: 
7:25 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:80 pjn.. Service meeting'. 

Theme: "Do You L i v e  Your 
Faith?”. Day’s texts "Preach the 
Word, be at It Urgently.”  3 Tlm.- 
4:2.

Freebyteriaa dHUch 
'  48 S t  near E. Center
Mm. /a n M 'U  Raaeom, Mialeter

9:30 a.m., Christian Education 
Hour for a lt Registratibn of new 
students. Adult class fornMitt-..a^ 
women studies, "Great Churah 
Doctrtnea.” Nursery class for very 
young.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
with sftrmon series, "God’s Lnve 
for You.” Message: "An Extraor
dinary Choice.’’ Nursery for pre
school children.. Children's Church 
for those in kindergarten through 
Grads 6. • ,

W sdni^sy, 7:80 p.ni.. Thanks
giving ETw Service with nursery. 
Special music by choir. Thanksgiv
ing message by the pastoi;̂ : "Good 
Reason to- be Thankful.”

North MeUiodlst Church 
800 Parker St.

-R«t, H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

St. John’s Follsli 
Nattonol OothoUe ChnnB , 
Bar. Walter A. Byttkis 

- Fastor
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.th.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Ball 
791 Hsla Bt

8 p.m., Public Biblo disoourso: 
“Why Do Children Turn Delin
quent?"
......ailL-iMWii Qs4- 1,' iBSS ■'Watrit*
tower Magasilns study article; 
Part 6; of the subject: ‘The Wtord’ 
—Who Is He?. According to John” 
entitled: "Back, to John 1:1,2.” 

Wedndoday, 8 pjn.. Group Bibis. 
jMupes in the Bible add; "IM  Tour

, a and 10:30 a.m., Family Wor
ship. Loyalty Sunday. Sermon: 
"I Am Thine, O Lord."

9 a.m., Sunday School: Nuni- 
sry. Grades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m., Sunday School.
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades 1 
through 3.

1:30 pjn.. Financial canvass 
visitors meet at church for final 
instructions.

6 p,m., Junior and Senior High 
Methodist JTouth FeUowehips. '

8 p.m.. Seminar on "WorW 
Peace.”

Sentti Methodist Oiurch 
Mm. lAwreoee F. Ahnond 

R«v. Kay Ol Hens Jr.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Baptism. Sermon: “The IM- 
flculty of ‘nianks,*’ by the Rov. 
Dr. Harold C. Metzner, assistant

pastor of Park Avenue Methodist 
Church, New York City. 8th Grade 
Classes in Church.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Church School, 
Nursery through Grade 7. Second 
Mile Club for Grades 8 and 9. 
dassea for Senior High.

3 p.m.. Thanksgiving Family 
■Vespers, Sanctuary — Junior and 
Wesley Choirs and church school 
pbpiis participating. Dedication of 
baskets for shut-ins.

7 "p.m.. G r a d e  9 Fellowship, 
Room 22, program on "Teen-age 
problems.” Senior High Fellow
ship. .Thanksgiving "caroling” to 
shut-ins.

7:30 p.m'. Membership Seminar, 
Susannah Wesley Hall;

8 p.m., Young Adult Fellowship, 
recreation night.

Church of the Nazarene 
286 Main St

Rev. -C,. E. Winslow, Minister

9:80 a.m.j bhuiph School Rally 
Day. A. combined ataembly will Im 
heM In the Sanctuary at-10.,

10:30 a.m., Children's ''^ preh  
and Nursery. ■ -
. 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Message by the pastor. TTieme: 
“The Expulsive Power of a New 
Affection.'.'

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 

Message by the paetor.
Wednesday; 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Praise service.

Oominnalty B^U st Church
„ 585 E. Center S t

Rev. Alex H. Else^ser, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages. Classes through Grade 3 
have an expanded session lasting 
through the worship service.

10:30. a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon; "These Things the Proph- 
eU P r e a c h e d ;  I W li Put My 
Spirit Within You.” A nursery and 
crib room is ' provided during 
church service.

4 p.m,. The board of deacons 
will meet with prospectiv* mem
bers.

7 p.m.. Adult Bible study, led 
by the pastor.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior High 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday, 8 p.ni.. Thanks
giving Eve Service. Chaplain Paul 
O. Schade will b« guest speaker. 
Special music by the choirs.

FOR AN OLD FASHIONED

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
Eveiythlng From Soup to Nuts 

Oioioe of Complete Olniier
ROAST TURKEY 
ROAST DUCK 
or FILLET MIONON

$ 9  O m  Ctdldren’s Price. ...j,.
F o r  R eM rvations— M I 9-4684

THREE J ’s RESTM RANT ^
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MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

Bk O ' X D  '

Always At Your Serviee For
• MACHINE s a w  SERVICE 
e EOUDPMENT
e PARTS (new oOd rebuilt) 
e ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES
• Du Pont Point Supplies 

Open Saturdaya Until 5 PAL

HEATING PROBLEMS?
CaO 50  8-7498 or^hO 9-4185

MANCKCSfER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 

24-Honr Prompt Servloe

FUEL md RANGE OIL '
Sales, eervtee mad instaUatlen 
on all make burners.

We Give Top Valoe Stompe

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCCRPOR&TED 

319 North 5Iain S t

Costom Made
WiRdow CoYiriRSS

e Window Shades 
e Ve'rttcal and Venetian BUnds 

Drapes and Hardware

F IN D E LL 'S
485 MIDDLE TPKE-, EAST 

Phone 50 8-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In 5Iancliester. New ears, 
foil maintenance, fully insnr^ 
to reduce yonr proMema and 
worries. For fall information 
can ^

Foul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

378 MAIN S'tREET 
Phone MI 9 -W l

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Bon Up Awninga 
e Venetian BUnda
e Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Monchestor Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST.
' Telephone MI 0-S091 

Established 1949

T u R n P I K E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER' 
SERVICE

a n i

DUCOaidDULUXRfflHISHINe

166 MIDDLE TUliNI'IKL WEST 
iMANCHESTlR

HAIIVMUU

MhehoN 3-7043

CAKE BOX BAKERY

n iio io f
"HOME RAKED" goods

Also Wedding, ' Aaaivntanry 
CaheO, and cakes tor aR eeen- 
sloas Is our specialty!

Ml 8-9819
653 East 5Uddle Tnt^lke 

Cor. Vernon St, next to Cook’s
Open Datt 

(CLOG
10-1: Snadays 8-l9 

SD MONDAYS)

MANCHESTER

SEAfOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

QualHy
Seafood . . /
43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9987

tU tite d f^rib rO U A .

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

•U 9-5333
Power and Hand Tonis 

Painting and Decorating Tosis 
Garden and Land Tsois 
Baby, Hooaehold, Party 
and Banquet SnppBee 

bvalM Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tebto, Cota, Sleeping B(|g% 
Air Mattreeaes, Stevea 

Lanterns

MANCHESTHI 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

199 N. 5IA1N ST. 
at Depot Square

Open DnUy to 9:00 P.BL 
J. FARI^-rSa 8 - n u

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
'  Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service
We Service All Slakes of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 CENTER STREET 

Corner of Griswold
TEL. lO  8-3305

The H O B  N O B
RESTAURANT

TESIPTINa FOOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED

Businessmen’s Luncheon 
Served Dally 12 noon io 3 pjn.

OINNEBS SERVED 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

5 P.M. te 8 PJM.
Wednesday Kite Is Family NIte
Manchester Shtmping Purkade 
West Middle T TpkL -^  8-0728

FINE SELECTION
WINES

LIQUORS
BEER

WEDEUVER

v i c H r s
PACKAGE STORE

..20 BISSELL St.—MI 0-5507

n Suburbia
U

THE MAOA93NE OF 
PLEASANT PLAGES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAH.Y 

NEWSPAPER

£ni?nttt9 IfF ra lA

YMninNnwiek...wtlimiistttMri^DHrM
Flint (Of it. . .  is coloM to m»fch anyt^l Hm  i 
qMMdan M colvT. . .  wtod to lat?. . .  bow to do Rl 
CMl IS tor epnt hrip m  yw  wxt piintinf lob.

£tfJ>AffSQf»PAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER^PHONB Ml 9-4601

P A I N T S
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Woodcock-Service Prompt
and efficleht service isb-----------------------------------

shower enclosures add a mod(;rn 
touch to the bathroom while pro
tecting the floor and walls from 
splatters. They also make it easier 
to keep the bathroom tidy at all 
times. You can install these your
self Or have the White Glass Co. 
do the Job. If you wish to do that 
work yourasff, take the measure
ments and the glass will be cut 
to specification. ’

Glass does so many things 
and does' them so well. It adds 
beauty to' the home,' it protects 
valued f u r n i t u r e  juid it is 
so easy to care for. A small 
foyer or a living room can 
look twice its size by .the proper 
placing of a mirror. A cover for 
your lovel/ table lets the beauti
ful wood graining show through 
yet protects it from spills or 
burns! Use glass in every room In 
your home. A full-length mirror 
door is essential to good grooming. 
The White Glass Co. will be happy 
to give you estim'ates and ideas on 
the best Way to utilize glass in 
your home.

•< *5 'y

-  White Glass for Quality
This is the^Jtime ot year when^- 

storm sash and atom  doors are 
a must 'and if you find that some 
of the windows are cracked, re
member that the J. A. 'White Co.,
31 Bissau St., can replace the sash 
and the glass in the doors. They 
also will replace screens for you. 
instead of fussing with these 
things yourself, let the J. A. White 
Glass Co. do the work for you.
The coat la most reasonable and 
you are sure of a good Job.

Most everyone is familiar with 
the AID Service emblem and what 
it stands for. People turn to the 
store displaying this emblem with 
confidence for this means that 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Cto. has as
signed the Autoglass Installation 
Dealer to a particular store, in 
this case, the J. A. White Glass 
Co. Only those dealers who give 
you the fineat. service and high
est quality workmanship are al
lowed to display this emblem. Jo
seph White and Archie Larochelle. 
owners of the company, are proud 
that their work merits such recog
nition.

Another source of pride to this 
company is the fact that insurance 
companies authorize work to be 
done by the White Glass Oo. In 
order to get such authorization a 
company must meet the rigid 
standards that the?e insurance 
companies enforoe.''It la easy to 
see why the White Glass Co. can 
be depended upon for superior 
work.

How to keep bedrooms well ven
tilated yet keep out storms In easy 
when you have glass ventilators 
installed. They 1st the light in yet 
keep rain snd snow out, and you 
can have plSnty of ventUation 
ho matter how hard It storms..
They are easy to Install; do it 
yourself or let the J. A. White 
Glass Co. do the Job. They will be 
glad to give you an estimate with
out obligation. These ventilators 
do a year around Job for they are 
Just as handy and -useful in the 
summer as in. tha.rwinter. You 
can leavs your windoiV open to 
the top of the ventilator when you 
go oiit, with no worry over sud
den storms.

Due 4o the demand for services 
the 'White Glass Co. expanded its 
quarters and also added .to the 
staff. Naturally only fuHy trained 
men are employed and all work is 
done under cover so that weather 
ooodlUons are no' f a c t o r  here, 
nmse experienced men know all'.(' 
tbs details of modern auto glass 
Installation and any work may be 
taken hers with full confidence 
In receiving a perfect Job.

Glass tub enrioBures and glass

MANCHESTER TRAVEL 
SERVICES

TeL m  9-4638—TR 6-1589 
-'F. O. B^x 1073—5Iaal6hester

AGENTS FOR:
9GRAYHOUND 
9 TRAILS AYS V "
9-gray lin e

Ticketo, Tours, 
Charters, Groups

Reaben Plen’s
Texaco Sitrtion

381 Main Sfroot 
fkom Ml 3-9149

Hydraasntte Traasmiashm 
Bqpnlilag

AS Work Onataateed
, -t

Texans I tohriesHin Service 
We-Give j^ifC Green •.Stamps

Futile Search 
Pursued at Sea

(Continned from Page One)
off Bermuda Thursday night, but 
its crew was rescued.

Seven of the 85-man crew of the 
Captain George were rescued 
from two lifeboats Thursday, 
shortly after all hands abandoned 
ship. Another llfelxiat with the 18 
men aboard capsized in the raging 
sea.

The Greek Merchant Marine 
Ministry identified the seven as 
radio operator Walter Fisher, a 
British subject, and six Greeks: 
George Anthis, Antonlus Arabia, 
Themistocles Patsatzls, Stavroe 
Paschalides', Andrew Politis and 
Constantine Albainis.

The fate of the freighter’s cap
tain, George Karemeris, was not 
determined.

Prompt and efficleht service 
always appreciated, but when It 
comes to refri^ration and air con
ditioning it is an alMolute neces
sity. This ia the reason that'so 
many businesses have come to de
pend upon the Woodcock Refrig
eration Oo. te take care of their 
needs. Many companies sell re
frigeration and air conditioning 
but this is only one part of a suc
cessful biudneas. Without speedy 
service at all times a company 
will not expand. The Woodcock 
Refrigeration Co. was started over 
five yesus ago and today it.is now 
the second largest company in the 
Hartford Metropolitan area.

This is proof of the fa ct, that 
Jack Woodcock, the owner of the 
business, insists on quality work, 
and when a job is finished it Will 
live up to specifications. The 
prices charged are consistent with 
quality work and a business is 
certain of getting the moat for the 
money expended.

Woodcock Refrigeration Co. em
ploys only fully trained and ex
perienced men. The staff consists 
of Mr. Woodcock and three others, 
and .between them they have a 
coml;ined experience of better 
than 40 years in the field of re
frigeration and air conditioning.

Everything mechonioal will re
quire servleihg at one time or an
other and this holds true with re- 
frigeraition and air conditioning. 
One important difference here is 
that when service is required it 
must be met with on immediate 
response. Woodcock Remgera- 
tion Co. has built up a fine repu
tation for prompt and efficient 
service; therefore, they are called 
upon time after time in an emer
gency. The loss of refrigeration 
can mean a tremendous loss of 
food. You can depend- upon Wood

cock Rsfrigeratitm Od. to give im
mediate attention to aH calia for 
servloe. .

Air conditioning Is a must in 
any store that wishes to attract 
customers, and it is also an ac
cepted condition in offices. 8kn- 
ployera find that their employes 
worit more efficiently In an air 
conditioned office. Customers pre
fer to shop in comfort and those 
stores with air condttloning find 
that their sales increase. For one 
I thing. Instead of hunying to get 
out of the store once they have 
purchased what they . came .for, 
they tu:e apt to look around. ’ In 
ether words, shopping Is a pleas
ure when you con shop In com
fort, Woodcock Refrigeration Co. 
will gtadly give estimates on the 
cost of any refrigeration or air 
conditioning Job you may be con
templating.. There is no obliga- 
tion, of course.

While Woodcock R4frigeratlon 
Oo. has done many large Installa
tion Jobs of refrigeration and air 
conditioning, they welcome the 
smaller Jobs Just as much. The 
same carafid attention is given to 
eveiy detail In small JPbs as it is 
to the larger onea

Woodcottc Refrigeration Co. can 
install air conditioning in your of
fice or store with a minunum of 
confusion, and busineas cail go on 
as usual. Because of their years 
of experience they know just how 
to go about such an installation 
without disrupting business. When 
you call Woodcock Refrigeration 
Co, for refrigeration oir air condi
tioning you can be sure of- having 
the finest Job posslUe at a price 
tbat is really reasonable. Depend 
upon them for service at all times. 
Just dial MI-4-1111 and forget 
your worries. They give expert 
service at all times.

2 Secret Indictments 
Issued for Dixie Riot

(Continued from Page One)

Radio Today
frUBC—IMS

Hishop's Corner 
3:06 Weekend Review 
8:06 Raynor Stalnee '1:00 News. Sten Off

.. wnc-::.itM1:00 Newi
1:16 Rhode Uland at UConn. 
1:30 BU at UConn 
4:46 ICunitor
6:16 New* Sports and Weather 
6:30 Honltor .
7:06-KeyDoard Klnsplna 7:15 Career*
7:31 Ifonitor
8:30 Football Scoreboard 10:30 Just Jazz 

U;16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlisht Serenade 
1:00 Stun Off

wuav—til
1:00 Bobbin Alone 10:3b Tnnt^t At My Place 

12;0u Sten OffWPOP—141t
1:011 Connecticut Ballroom 
7-.0U Dale Kelly 

12:0O Johnny Argo Show 
'  WINF—Ul4

1:0U CBS News 
1:1U C B S-lt 'i New
1:1b Showcase of Music 
1:30 Trlnlty-Wesleyon 
4:30 Showcase and New*t:3t CBS—fihiropeon Diary 
6:66 It's Sport* Time 
7:00 >38 Newa 
7:10 Showcase and News 
8:00 The World Tonlipit 
8:16 Showcase and N et 

12:16 S<Kn Off
ewa

7  F irn u  C lea n  U p

PARIS — France now ranks 
fourth — after the United States, 
Great Britain, and Weet Gennany 

in vacuum-cleaner output. Last 
year 540,000 were manufactured 
compared with 460,000 in 1960. 
Seven firms make 80 per cent of 
the cleeuiers.

hamburgers

M  fir ttc fiMMi ircktt. „  McDnaM s
Sr wear conni sntET

LVER LANE EXTENSION

after the riot that Mr. .MeShane 
and the marshals acted with 
great bravery and restrednt, and 
investigations since then by the 
FBI and reports by newsmen 
more than sustain that position. '

Kennedy reiterated previous 
statements that all federal actions 
were made by pre-arrangement 
with Gov. Barnett.'!

The grand Jury report eaid' the 
federal marshals were under 
"leadership of the- poorest sort.’

"Federal niarshala and attor
neys took over the Lyceum Build
ing and its facilities over the ob
jections of the university and did 
nothing but inflame the situa
tion, ” the report said. Such action 
was apparently for the sole pur
pose of agitating . and provoking 
violence.”

However,, -the grand Jury, 
praised-the marshals "for not fir
ing their pistols directly into the 
crowd ! .

A number of manhals received 
critical injuries in the rioting, 
which took two lives. . But the 
grand Jury said there was no evi
dence to show who firpd the fatal 
shots at Paul Oulhard, a FTench 
newsman, and Walter Ray Gun
ter, an Oxford juke box repstlr- 
man.

Reporting that Gunter was hit 
by a stray bullet but "Mr. 
Guihard was murdered,’’ - the 
grand Jury called for continued 
hivestlgaUon of the deaths.

The grand jury, which received 
a commendation from O’Borr for 
Its work "In such a short period 
of time,’ ’ praised the Mississippi 
highway patrol’s acUtms dur
ing t'le night-long rioting.

"The hi^way patrol had con-

HEALTH CAPSULES
hf Micliatl A  Petii, M.D.

WHJtr CAU6ES HOARSENESS ' 
t h a t  HAS LASTEP SEVERAL 

Y/eSKM ?

_.jPnJT w sTS Moar -mAN 3
WEEKS, YOU SHODLP 0C 
EXAMMEP PECAUSE OF A 

P0eSia.E TUMOR OF A 
> VOCAL OORP.
•Miaell • • ■ *

trol of the situation until gas was 
fired, with no warning, into the 
backs of the patrolmen and uni
versity police," the report said. 
"This, we conclude was done for 
the purposes of inciting a riot."

Citing what it called ‘ ‘cruel and 
inhuman acts of violence inflicted 
by the marshals”  on persons ar
rested during rioting, the grand 
Jury blamed^'the fact that toe 
marshals wera inexperienced and 
had- received very little, if any, 
proper training.”

Meanwhile, Meredith left the 
campus quietly for the weekend— 
presumably for Memphis, Tenn., 
87 miles to the northwest.

Paulus Inducted 
Into Kappa Mu

Norman R. Paulus, _ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T.. Paulus of 254 
Graham Rd., Wapping, has been 
inducted into Kappa Mu, honorary 
engineering fraternity at the Uni
versity of Hartford. •-

A 1959 graduate of Ellswortli 
Mwprial High School Min South' 
Wmdsor, he is a senior, mechani
cal engineering .major and was 
co-founder of the;; university’s 
Sports Car Club and instrumental 
in establishing the student chap-, 
ter of the Society of AutoinoUve 
Engineers.
. Among the Kappa Mu officers 

taking part to the induction - at 
Carville's Restaurant in Wilson 
were John C. Flynn II of 34 Lib-, 
erty St., Manchester, treasurer, 
and Miss Doimamaie W. Dutton 
of Wappingwood Rd., Rockville, 
recording secretary.

‘Otello’ to Op en 
Opera Schedule

Hartford's grand opera season 
will open Monday evening with 
Verdi’s. "Otello.”  That the event 
Is of more than merely local signi
ficance is evidenced 1^ the fact 
that New York and Boston will 
both send critics .to the event, and 
bPth the "Met”  'ipid the Philadel
phia Opera companies win. have 
representatives in toe audience, the 
opera association reports. The 
Herald win be represented ^  John 
Gruber.

Frank Pandolfi’s consistent casts 
of International celebrities bring 
regular subscribers from as far 
away as Montreal and Philadel
phia, while ' numerous New York 
patrons are season subscribers.

klario del kfonaco, tenor from 
La Scala, wUl aing the title role 
and head an exceptionally . fine 
caot. As a result, a sellout la fore
cast, aince only relatively few 
tick>ra ranalned today at the 
Huahneu box-cffice.

The Elegance O f The 
Soft Styled Look!

Swirl your hair forward or sweep It back—n 
side bang—a fuU bang—or a fringe dipping 
low acroos the forehead. Free consuitation! !

L o n
99 BAST CEKTER ST. 

TEL. 5 0  8-M09

GLASS
e For Ante Wlndshlelda 
• For Store Fronte and 

all sizes of windows ' 
a For Tabto Tope
OPEN 8 AAI. to 5 P.SL 

SATURDAY 8 AJM. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 maaeil 8t.-—TeL 50 9-7823

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES ond SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontioc, Inc.

SIS Main S t—TeL 50 9-3881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO fK)DY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER  ̂

REFINISHINQS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON,. CONN. 
Just Above the TrafflqCtTcle 

TEL. 50 S-09l6 .

aall Ml 4-1111
'FOR^EPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

P l A Upholstery 
AND IV I Shops 

RE-UPROLSTERINO
# Slodeni Purnltnre 

' and Antiques
e Store Stools and Booths 

a Oantom Furniture 
sup Cdvera and praperles 

BInde to Order
Complete Sefeetlon of Blatorlab

FREE Es t im a t e s
208 N. Main St., 51anchestor 

50 9-8834

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposito Bast Oeraetory

Qualify Momarials
Over 80 Years Bxpertenoe

Col Ml 9.5807
A. AIMETTL Prop. 

Harriaan S t, Manchester

WATKINS-WEST
FUNCHAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WIST . 
Director

142 E  CENTER ST. 
hlnnehestte^ OMsat 

With Flnaet VtoeOMtos

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and BfllclMt Printing 
Of AB Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 Bast Middle Tpke. , 
Telephone MI 3-S727

ABG APPUANGE 
REPAIRS

19 Mopla St-M I 9-8879
Re p a ir s  o n—

g r il l s , e l e c t r ic  o w n s , 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM GLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING 51AOH1NES

AN work guarantoad

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St* Td. MI 9-4531 
S p a e W U R g  Ir  

BRAKE SERVICE 
Fronf M  ANgMiHHif 
GtRoral Rtpdr Worii

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For losf Rtsttht

P A U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Mgin Street 
Tel. Ml 9-0300

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

470 5Uddte ‘Tplte. E. 
Mandhester

REBUILT tV P E W R m x S  
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS.

L, O. SMITHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along  ̂
With Office Machine Snppttes 

Yonr BDUI List As Desired
A. J. BERUBE, Prepk 
90 9-8477—50 8-8842

VIC’S PIXZA SHOP
158 W. 5Hddle Tnintohe 

PlMiie Ml 9-8700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PjH. 
SUNDAYS 

4 PJ«. to 10:30 PJtf. 
CLOSED MONDAYS /

O stnnsky
dealer  in  w a st e

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TeL Ml 8-8188 or M l 8-8878

■nnart

Ml s-em

o M l T h K U F f CAL"

■■ I.
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

» ? » * » '• W

S'

'A

9—tm 0-

BU 6G S BUNNY

/

eiwWihwWm
TJi.iiit.aA

A LLY  OOP
< r^ v ._ £ 5 L  

BY Y . T. HAM LIN
'I

I  OONT KNOW-.>-’— »v TH«r HE M»T 
KVkYBE M3U /  HOW \  BE EVEN 

WERE RIGHT f  OnrOU  ̂ 1 CRAZIER 
AFIHl AU-lV mean?  y THAN TtXJ 

1HOUSHT/

HHt

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERME!<:R

/

/■/

i W

HE SAID SHEl 
WENT HOME  ̂
TO HER • 
MOTHER,

POOR 
MR. 

BOTTS
YES. HE’S A  PATHETIC 
PIO U R E . SITTINC3- 

TH ERE A LL ALON E...

BONNIE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

TT> 8BTTBR m iB  TIM AND 6NUFFV 

OPMSfOWM O eiW C T N * {
'’^«eNcy,surelyxcaNat3d

SOCIABILITY. ANONC7T y /^ xW O  ASSISTANT* WITMOUrT C O A - 
«U L T lN « /VWCUENrr.'fMceRTAIN 
CROMJNELU'6 v a l e t ,TMBOCKBUftV' 
WILL CINPERSTANO.**-

SVEN A  I^BWSnAT*ER, 
,,!AOIO OR TELEVISION 
IN THBHOUSSr/WMV. 
X P O N T  EM6N KNOW 
WHETHER THE 
CRIMINAL ELEMENT 
IS STILL UNDER 
c o n t r o l /

LEEAL MIND 
AT WORK*

C A RN IV A L BY DICK T U R I ^

J

C12tthyl«*.lhATRIIn; fH 7PaLOfl.

D A ILY CROSSW ORD PU ZZLB

P era

SttliTpqa^
■ ■"p ■ OC UM

Xlnti*

-MiSCtw
U 8 ^
14MINM UlWn 
UH akelM t 

•dlfcBE 
I T A ^ I  
ISSorrowfuItT 
aORMmate 
nCaanuM  
34GrMk Mtar 
aSDMalMdv 
s a ilw — «* M i 

• i c i a c t o t l  
■' monmuDS 

UH eadconriac 
34AaftnUui 

cum tzM

37HN1I 
MGfMtar 

mairtiW W Fum lt 
41LMaec . 
44DNibent« 
WSttilis 
WIMIlMr 
W V M M tctM M  
UCiaMiOM RKhM U — > 

e(S14,0M 
■qum bMIm 

nPurpoM 
60 Bailed ititp* 
OlOnmtUM 

tomporofly 
62 Blood meaqr.

 ̂ 62 Beck of neck 
iMnwm tbib 
SSecowtXMt 
iheep

OUT OUR W AY

DOWN 
laoHwM 
BNoDm  

. SDeim
4Honi , ,  
BChoeMaes&
BCooUiner 
6Deaa (oaoltk 

fWm)
26Bto
n u  •
M lK fc (esB.)
21WB4Nm̂
23Gioap eC

BSCntni 
irUadoeed 
28 Let Ian 
MBemo**

MlPr^lr
■AHiOltlltBlB

” SS!=-. »8S5gS
fSBOiUediaiDt 82Antoao§l»^ 
4SPfaatPple MtmtKf

watBT • mtterial47 Hake Into law SdKDled- * 
.46Hl6h taatatore MDepact IdUL)

1 r r r R fT r r r r
12 II 14
ir II 17
rr n '

9 B-Es u if 9 U Br
w ■
rr ■ m w
IT 4

46u SI : U' B tr
sr U 46
IT 9 41
fT R H

BY J. R . W ILLIAM S

M M T  RUN 
'AROUND Vi THOSE 

NEWCU3THES

/-A N D  ICEEP YOUR' 
\ l p . ^ E S  CLEANJ/

. M0/A,CAN I BREAK \  

r u l e s  ?

AFat. tNbsMcNael Bfwiimtf, Im.

X SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NRAI.

'EfNMDR.’mEIttNE
HMESACHDROME/

’ -tWEYVE RUN OFF 
\N\tH SOUR HW fi7

T

n~rt

(lyesf tARMHUî

9Ŝ ,
BUZZ SA W YE R BY ROY CRANE

/■

■niATS R16HT, CHIQUrTA. 
ITS AU.S.NAVYBASEIM 

CUBA.
rTHEN TDU'USEEMY T  IT WOUIP BEMtCE, 

PARA AKPMVAMMA.' I CHIQUITA. BUTT0U5EE-. 
THETKE IH CUBA.' X DOUBT IT,

SWEETHEART.

X  I ■ ' ■ V ■ N

•4_JVal
HICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

1/E JI/5T HEAJfP FROM 
COACHSCALZU THE 

OPERATION IS  O TEk  
AND EITERYTHINEJSfin e !  i

MR. ABERN ATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY1AA
nBKW !?^

SA

WE ROUOH AND TOUGH N«wy 
AAEN OONT OD AROUND EARNS 

CHOCOLATES'

DUDLEY GRINGTHEADAVRAL ^  1
S O A A E ^ T W A ^ W P y / 7  I

i

’ ’Jimmy’B 8uch a ilow  thinker, Mom! 1 asked what hs- 
thought o f a watch for my birthday and 

he hasn|t answered yet!”

THE STORY OF M ARTHA W AYN E

r TM JUSTNVESrKMmMfi 
l> The lept-cvers  vou've 

F  OOrM THESE CONTAINERS 
aeFOKE YPU PUT 'EM MTME 

REPRIAElEXirW.SOl MDNTHWE 
1 0 HAUL 'EM ALL OUT FOR A 
LOOK-SEE LATER OM  LET» 
SEE-BEANS IN THE DROWN 

PISH,PEAS M 
THE PINK,
CHICKEN 
LIVERS IM 
1HESREEN
bowuaml.

NOT TEN/WNUTESAWA/FROM \ 
SrUFFIMS VDURSELF AT THE PIM- 
NER TABLE, AMP yOUWEALREAPT 
CHECKINS OUTA MIPMISHT

’  HEROES ARE MAPS-NOT BORM fJSK K T .*

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

y  I HAVE AHOTHEg ^
------- - ^  sugPKicc POR you, ^
AMD m i I dame.PAPA

WHAT A PLEÂ AHT'
SURPRISE/

MABEL tS 60IMG TO ACCOMPANY 
WHEN YOU ARE WaL EMOU6H 

TO VISIT DR. PDWEU'S HOSPITAL 
IM CANADA/

IN FACT, YOU MAY BE ‘SEEING A LOT̂  
OF MABa FROM NOW OH/

IJHLA25toJ5Ltti—

MORTY M EERLE BY DICK CA VA LLI

............ T..... ................. ' "
V/ELl.,1 G U ^ T H A T  

PRCWBGTHATI FlACB W  
o m c o m x T B e R jR B  

•m ew eurB eN O O F 
T V e COMMUNnV^

THS^&'WA^GA©6R^^ 
O N M YN D geBiiri 
DIDN’T -S-WAT IT 
& e c m e e i.K N 3 N  
rr WOULD hurtt:

JS tu
J l ^

th ti

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE < TURNER

Na AND MV FBI FRIENDS ARE GemiG 
TOUCHY ON THE SUBJECT.THE/ Qtlir 

CONFIOIMS W Me YESTBROtyi
CMl'f ieseipiN6T>iE NOT A CHANCE, 

WA61 HD WAS 
M SIGHr...i.ON 
THE dead RUNL 
TELZCAUSHT 
HMl TNBtS'S 

JlTDOORBHLl,

y i 'l in z m

YOU WAG WrAKEY, WHO DRMtf THE STRIP 
’giddy MeWADDLE*? TM 0 m » OF THE FBI! 
WE WANT TD ASK YOU SOME flUESTlONSl

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and He W ILLIAM S

EZRA GRUMP'S 
OUT STIRRING UP 
THE FISHERMEN 
AGAINST US, DAVY.

THAT Vieiooe SKINFLIK 
WOULD STOP AT NOTHli

■f ■
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EARL YOST

F ron t an d  C en t«r,. R ich a rd  
Congratulations are due D ick Danieleon, M anchester H igh’s 

n e a t  seccer coach, whose club annexed the 1962 Connecticut 
Interscholastic A tiiletic Conference title last Tu,esday with 
A 8-0 decision over Staples H igh. The downataters were 
Goached. by A lbie L oeffler, form er UCkmn player and later 
aoach e f  idl n iorts at Ellsw orth H igh. O ffichtls in  the soccer 
Anali, HuRh Oreer and HeOTurdf ........ . ■ .......................... . '"

boOt have Mandieeter 
lEMdcgMunda. Greer wa« onoe en 
Sbe fSCuKy at ACaniAeater Higli 
dnd eeaehed aoccer before moving' 
Be Bllaworth imd tben en to 
WlOonn. Brown served as ncrea- 
tien dlraotor in Manebester before 

igeing inte 'ttae teadilng-coaeblng 
SAd at Boffield EOgta. He’d held 
gswn the prinoipaldiip for a num
ber mt years. . . . Back to Danlel- 
Bso, Uie taa and bespectacled In- 
dUn mentsr. In ttiy book, and the 
book ef many, he’s the successor 
to Pets W igim as the coach who 
ean get the most out of his ath- 
Istea at ICanchester High. In addi
tion to that, he’s an ace high guy, 
srUeli h a ^  no Uttle in his coach
ing teebniquea.• • a
OR the Cuff

Dartmouth the greateat team in 
Ivy, Lsagua football faistoryT Per- 
h i^  but didn’t one hear the 
sanM stories a few years back 
'wtun Tale oame iqt 'With an unde- 
toiated and untied squad and 
rwqit past all Ivy and non-league 
ewpMtkm. ITie current Tribe from 
Ibuiovsr B good but so weren’t 
the BuUdegs ef 196d and the 
Princeton Hgera d u r i n g  Dick 
Kanmler’a re i^  . . Andy Baylock, 
Mg Bast Catholic football coach. 
Is playing ivlth the . SpiingSeld 
Ajoeme, a tep-rated New England 
semi-pro sqmul. Baylodk played 
his college ball at <^tral Oon- 
neetleut Stats . . Cross country 
runs for high sdhsol and coU^rc 
sr club runners ate scheduled 
Bonday at Wealeyan University, 
ysnssrsd bgr the Klddletewn Park' 
Dqwrtment. .  Prizes to be aiward- 
ed in the Manchestw Five Mile 
Bead Race Thanksgiving morn
ing are new <m display in the Man
chester ofliee on Main St. of the 
Hartford National Bank.• • *
Pemdeeion Grafted

An loe Show as big as the Ice 
C Capades takas years and years te 

pc^uoe. This fact ^  borne out 
this year when you consider that 
on# ef the outstanding production 
numbers 'that may be seen in the 

, 3Srd edition ef Ice Capades when 
It ^pana at the Baatem States 
Oeli»Bum, West Springfield, Mon
day, toek six years of negotiation 
before permission 'was finally 
^Uned to 'I>resmt the number en

Tbs niuniber referred to is "Wast 
Polntettes on Parade,” and fea
tures the world famous precision 
bating of the Ice Ca’Pets.

Producer John Harris negotiat
ed 'With the United States Military 
Academy at West Point for six 
years before an agreement could 
be reached. Immediately uniforms 
w en sent from Wes|: Fblnt to the 
Ice Capades studio in Hollywood

plete in every detatt. The regula
tion Jackets have been glahieilzed 
with the addition ef gun metal 
bugle beads.

Two West Point sergeants were 
aae^mad to drill the S2 lovely Ice 
Ca’Pste who were to skate in the 
number and official Weist Point 
marches were used. The sergeants 
reported that this was ene «  the 
nicest assignments they Uul dur
ing their tour ef duty at West 
Point

Untouched
No Otaat player vima touched 

Dallas quarterback Dddle LsBaron 
on t|M play in which ba waa in
jured last Sunday.. .liOBaroii, al- 
tomaitlng wMh Don MierodUh, on 
Daltos’ first eetles of playa, drop
ped back from oenter into a Mx>t- 
gun fonnaflon. The center snap 
was sUgtatly high, axtd LsBaron 
went up on Ma Uptoss to taks the 
ball . /

"Then, I M t acmetfaing pop,” 
said EkhUe. He finMied the play 
—an incomplste pass—but had to 
sK out the rest of the game The 
Injury forced Oowhoya Ooeich Tom 
Landry bo junk hlo rotaflng QBe 
and to send playa In firet with M l- 
baoks Amoe Marsh and J. W. 
Lockett then with llanken Prank 
Clarke and Donnie Davis. New 
York reasrve qiMurtetback Ralph 
Oughelmi, who two' weeks ago 
completed Ue etfiy psM off a fake 
field goal formatkm to set up a 
TD, threw ctdy onb against the 
Oewhoys and bis for a t o . Said 
Ridph: "Whso I get a chance, I 
bsd better be good ”

' - • • •
End of the Line ^

Friend Buell Chapman, long as
sociated with athletic teams in 
Rockville, sends word that the 
Vernon Pioneers won the 1962 
Pop Warner Conference Midget 
Football Conference title and not 
the consolation game in Hartford 
last Sunday as reported. The Pion
eers not only annexed the title but 
completed the season undefeated 
and in addition did not allow the 
opposition a single point. Bring 
on the Green Bay Packets and 
New York Giants... Buell Chap
man, long aaaeolatsd with the 
jsports promotional scene In Rock- 
'ville, managed the Pianeera... 
Beginning Monday, Narraganaett 
returns to a nine-race daily sched
ule with poet time chan^d te 
12:30. The new schedule does not 
affect Saturdays when 10 races 
will be offered with 12 noon the 
first post tim e... Reception for 
Gordon McCullough, new besket- 
ball coach at the University of 
Hartford, -will be held Monday 
night. McCullough is a graduate 
of Springfield College where hs

where costumes were made, com- starred as an undergraduate.

Oilers Hope History Repeats 
In AFL Game Against Boston

The Houston OUers are hopingfl 
history repeats Itself Sunday.

Just a y ^  ago,.the BpstomPa- 
tiiots sail^  Into Houston for a 
showdown game. The Oilers won 
it, 27-16, and that proved to be 
the difference In the Bastem Di'vi- 
sion race in the American Foot
ball LMgue. Neither team 1 
ether game and HoustmL'î rat on 
to its isecond s tn ^ f^ F L  title.

Now Booton^^e^l) heads M  
Houston je^B) again, alraaity 
beaisting one victory ttUs beason 
oyeTm e Oilers and •mOi a half- 
'̂ une lead over the champs. 
Again, it csuld be the decisive 
contest for the di-vislonal title.

The race in the Western Divl- 
skm is, just as close with the Dal- 
las'Texana (7-2) leading the Den
ver Broncos (7-8), also by a half- 
igiams. And who do the Texans run 
into Sunday?' The Broncoa, the 
biggest surprise of the lesgue this 
y w . This one, too, could decide 
tlie winner in the dlvlslcm.

Beth games will be televised );y 
ABC. The BOSten-Houston contoet 
will go to the Bastem part ef the 
Bountry and the pallas-Denver bat
tle to the Western half.

The snly other scheduled game

Sunday sends ths Buffalo Bills 
(4-6-1) against the winless' Oak
land Raiders at Oakland. .The 
Raiders hOVe lost' 16' in a row In 
a streak dating back to last sea
son.

Boston has two. big things go
ing for lit — the toug^iesi all- 
around defense In the leagiM and 
the passing ^a a r^  Babe PaiilU.

ParUU,Atae league’s. NoJl peaeer, 
h^toaeM  for 17 touobdowns. Aid
ing him are Ron Burton and Lany 
Garron, who handle the running 
chores.
, Houston’s attack is paas-heavy 

with Oabtge Blanda doing most 
of the elbow 'work. Blanda also 
has connected for 17 touchdowns. 
Charlie TV>lar and Billy Cannon 
will bsmdle of the running depart
ment. If the Patriots do have any 
weak pointy in .their d^ensive ar
mor, It is "agalnat ^pasaing. So 
Blanda will be in for a busy day.

The Daltos-Denver game will pM 
the league’s No. 1̂ . passer against 
the league’s tou^eat pass defense. 
Len Dawson of Dallss Mads the 
][oop in pitching. The B r o n c o s  
have been more successful than 
any other.tesun In stifling, aerial 
offenat'ves. .
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NEED TIRES?
Major Brands
40% DISCOUNT

NO DOWN PAYM ENT— 12 MONTHS TO PA Y  
ROAD H AZARD  GUARANTEE— FREE MOUNTING 

BRAN D NEW  SNOW TIRES
FAMOUS TOW N AND COUNTRY TREAD

isTlxIS-$11.95 
7.19x15-$ 1SJ« 
7i 9x15-$1535

7.59x14-$ 19J6 
8J0x14-$ 15J5 
§:59x1l - $ 13J5

-.-"S ■■
PLUG T A X — E X O H A N IU

4b%  OPT ON VfHEELS
WSCOUNT. 
WTIOli

436 CENTER ST.-4II 9-0980
COLE’S

Orange B (^ I Bid Up for Grabs Texiay
McHale A ssu res Post
O f Rebuilding Braves

— ' .........
M ILW AUKEE, (AI^)— A. syndicate o f six young Mid

w est-business executives and Mil'waukee Braves president 
John McHale assiuaAd the jo b  o f  rebuilding the club’s sag
ging fortunes tpdiiy a fter purchasing control o f the National 
League entry, from  longtim e owner Lou PerinL 

Perlnl, a  m -year-old  oonetzne**-------- ^
tion masn^e with headquartwre 
near tlm%avea’ old heme in Bos
ton, aanuUnoed sale of 90 per cent 
of .toe club’s assets -for to-6’ mO- 
hdh Friday.

Perbd, who startled the base
ball world by moving the Braves 
to Milwaukee shorUy befnre toe 
start of too 1968 season, surprised 
most observers with hi. an
nouncement S t a hastily caUed 
news eonfsrsnee.

Rather than break, away from 
toe game entirely, however, Peri- 
nl B^d that his ciH'poraUon .would 
retain a 10 per ceiit interest In 
toe club. He will remain as chair
man of toe executive committee 
and as a member of toe board 
ef directors.

Ths syndicate ef new owners is 
headed hy two fonner directors 
of toe CMcago White Sox, Wil
liam C. Bartholoniay, S4, of Lake 
Forest, lU., and Lake Geneva, 
TWs., and Thomas A. Reynolds 
Jr., 84, ef Northheld, lU. Bar- 
tbolomay is a Chicago insurance 
broker and Reynolds is a part
ner in a C hlci^  business firm.

McHale, 41, PerinTs choice to 
become general manager in 1959 
and then to assume the additional 
respoosibUtty of president i last 
year, 'wlU remain In both positions 
as well as being a co-owner. .

Other members of ' the new 
group are John J. Louis Jr., 87, 
ot Phoenix, Ariz., and Cable, 
RTs.; Daniel C. Searle, 86, a Wln- 
netka, HI., business executive; 
James B. McCahey Jr., 41, a fuel 
company executive from Bvan- 
strni, HI., and Delbert W. Cole
man, 36, of Wlnnetka, a promi
nent invMtment executive.

Bartholomay and Reynolds said 
the success of the .Milwaukee 
franchise “ depends substantially 
on the loyal support of. local or
ganizations'’ and “we will include 
In the ownership group other ci
vic minded fans from Wisconsin 
whose names wiU be announced 
soon.”

The new owners assume control 
at a time when the Braves’ for
tunes are at their lowest ebb 
since their final season in Boston 
in 1962. They drew more than one 
million fans in their first nine 
years in Milwaukee, reaching a

high of 2416.6(M tor TS homo datoa 
in. 1967.

The club dropped to fifth plmce 
this past season and attendance 
dipped to 767,221 despite an ex
panded Bchedtule in a 10-team 
league. It now la in toe procesa 
of n^tlating a new contract for 
toe county-owned stadium, which 
is not In'volved in toe sale of toe 
team’s asseta.

Perini said that in some 10 
yean as owner of toe Braves he 
had received many offers for the 
club. He' noted that he had said 
many times the club was not for 
sale, but that he new feels a good 
deal more can be accomplished 
by new ownership.

Never Bxpeoted to Bell
"We nevw expected to' sell,” he 

added. "However, toe msmbera of 
our corporate family, particular
ly myself, have found It more and 
more difficult to participate as 
fully as we would like in the af
fairs of toe dub, end to give 
Braves’ Piealdent John McHale' 
toe on-toe-epot backing he de
serves.

“The Bravea are in good hands. 
These are vital, imaginative young 
men with baseball ownership ex
perience who will add much to 
baseball’s leadership."

Bartholomay said that hia group 
purchased toe Bfllwaukee team af
ter only nine days of negotiations. 
It waa reported he acted after Pe
rini had received an offer of M-S 
miUon dollars from another, group.

Bartholomay and R e y n o l d s  
called toe Milwaukee franchise 
"The beet In baseball’’ and noted 
toe club’s accomplishment of two 
pmnanta, a World Series victory 
and a oontlnuoua record of first di- 
vlsion finishes in the past 10 
years.”

In Cincinnati, National League 
President Warren Giles said he is 
confident that the aale of the 
Bra'vee "will be a stimulant to 
baseball interest in Milwaukee.”

Mayor Henry Maler said that 
"ownership closer to home might 
be Just the thing toe Braves need.” 
Perini has been criticized for ab
sentee ownership as his visits to 
Milwaukee became fewer in recent 
years.

Fast T alk ing 
Q a y  in  Line 
F or B ig  Shot

NKW YOBK (AF) — Oas- 
atos d a y  the hottest prospect 
askd fastest talker ia the 
heavyweight d l v i s l s a ,  a^  
pearad today fa be ia tor a 
dleeppetolmeBt If he bqpes to 
niah hito a title fight with 
Sonny Liston. ''

noyd Patterson . . . Billy 
Daniels . . . Zora PoUey . . . 
Dong Jones . . .  Eddie Bfaoheo 
even Ingeniar Johansson . . . 
.wwe. .nameo being handled 
nboot as poaaible opponents.

Bat not Liston.
' d ay  proved himself a valu
able ^eoe of property Thnn- 
diqr ’ night in Loa Angeles 
when Ito s t o p p e d  ancient 
Archie Moore hi the fourth 
round of their scheduled 12- 
rousder.

If Liston will go forlt, day 
ooald wind up In the ring 
against Patterson ia Madison 
Square. Garden in January. 
Liston would have to okay the 
boot booanae be and Patterson 
hanro a retain bout oontract. 
Sonny . demoUahed Patterson 
in the first round of their 
ohompionsiilp boot In drioago 
on Se^t. 26.

Hanty Markson, g e n e r a l  
manager of the M a d i s o n  
Square Garden Boxing Club, 
would like to pot on a Clay- 
Patteraon bout, with the win
ner to meet XJstoa for toe 
Grown In the Yankee Stadium 
In June.

"I know Pntteraon has a re
turn boat oMitract wttfa'Iis- 
ton,” aald Markson. “But I’m 
sure Floyd reaUzes that bc»- 
canse of his first round knock- 
oat, fliere wUl be U t^ Inter
est in their return unless he 
does something to restore pub- 
Ho eonfidenoe in Ms fighttiig 
ability.”

He added that he was oer- 
tain Liston w oald p refer to  de
fend aga in st the C lay-P a tter- 
son w m ner, rather tynn take 
en Pattaraon again nntested. 
Be also pointed oa t th at the 
whole t l ^  ooald  be taken 
care of w ith  a new o e n tn e t.

” Bemeniber, even Jack
Dempaey had to get Ms lnmge 
reatoRSl after he loat to Gene 
Tnnney the first time,”  Mark- 
Bon lecallad.

Dempsey tackled Jack
- Sharkey, knooked Mm oat In 
. the seventh roond, then 

fought Itomey again to d ii- 
cogo In 1927. The retorn drew 
$2,668,660.

Neither Patterson nor Us- 
tan has had tone to digest the 
kiM- Liston still la anUeraaed 
to light ik York because 
of m  post poUoe lacOrd. -

If ineither Patterson nor 
.Uotan likes the proposal. 
Maikson would try to pot 
d ay  to agatoat Daniels, day 

..Aeat DaoMs earlier thla year, 
bat the latter qronld Uke a r»- 

' ■ niatofi.
The wtoaer of the Dee. IS 

FoUey-Jones bent to the Gar- 
dM Mao ooald make an ’oppo
nent, Markson said, and ao . 
eenld Btacben. Markaon aho

Tony Lema Leader 
In Mobile Tourney

m o b ile , Ala., (AP) — T op  
money in the $16,OCX) MObila Open 
Golf Tournament waa atlll pretty 
much up for graha today as a 
trimmed down field moved into the 
third round of play.

Tony Lema of San Leandro, 
Calif., was In front by a stroke af
ter 36 holea with a card of 67-68— 
186.

fiut close on hia haela were such 
as Johimy Pott, runner-up in toe 
Mobile Open toe past two yean; 
Gay Brewer Jr., toe defending 
champion; Oinadian G e o r g e  
Kundaon, and a host of others.

The 28-year-old Lema, who has 
been having toe best year of Ma 
pro career, moved out to front yes
terday With a four-under par 34- 
34—TI over toe 6.8(X)-yard mobile 
municipal course..

His round featyred a flashy 45- 
foot putt ‘Which he sank on toe 
fifth hole for a birdie.

John Paul Jones, toe unherald
ed asaiatont pro from. IHnsvUle, 
HI.,, slipped off from his opening 
round 65 to a 71 to toe second 
round and trailed Lema by a 
stroke. ■ /

Pott shot toe lowset round of 
toe day, a 67, and Jumped from a 
li-'vyay tie for 11th on opening day 
to a three-way tie for third. He 
now has 70-67—137.

Match That!
Sam Williams waa toe only 

member of Detroit’s defensive line 
who had not scored a point' this 
season. The other, three—Bill 
Glass, Alex Karras, and Roger 
Brown—members at toe front 
four had each Accounted for a 
safety. So what did WiUiaras do 
against San FYancUco last Suit- 
day? Intercept a pass, return it 22 
yards for a TD and match the 
combined point output of Ma three 
teammates.

F ^a a  t t  ■y'M Aoe' pm zo
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Great Pro D ef^ siv e  End 
Still Nervous Before Game

BALTIM ORE (N E A ) — ffootban. then had to go back
When the Baltim ore Colts 
made their recent trip  to the 
P acific coast, Gino M archetti 
went to v isit his brother Itzy 
in Antioch, an outpost ju st 
beyond S in  Francisco.

After watching Olno ruffle his 
black hair and twitch his feet for 
a few hours, Iti^ asked, "How 
come you’re so natvous?”

‘Tt’s toe day before a game,” 
answered Otoo.

liCarchetti Is 36 and has been 
playtog professional football 11 
yean. He perhaps is toe greateat 
defensive end In Mstory. He is en
joying his greatest season, accord- 
tog to defensive coach, CSiarley 
Winner.

“He’s the fastest and quickest 
lineman we have,” says Winner. 
"Against toe Green Bay Packers, 
he ‘read’ a trap and was three 
steps across toe line of scrimmage 
toward the trapping blocker be
fore toe guy could move. He turn
ed and got the nmner.”

Six years ago, when toe Colts 
weighed in thrir Unsmsn at the 
start of tratotog, Otoe uaed to put 
leaded weights to Ms athletic sup
porter to feign Ms tonnage up to 
m  He played then at 226. He’s *  
legitimate 240 now, spaced Im
pressively throughout six feet four 
inches, and with Ms Latin dark- 
neos makea a menacing figure.

Marchetti’s looks got him Into 
football. Otoo waa tending his 
dad's' bar to Antioch, four years 
out of M$h school, when he got bis 
break. A coach from Modesto 
Junior College oame bo recruit 
broths Itzy. Otoo sat around. He 
got. up •when toe coach started to 
leave. "Hty,” he looked and mo
tioned to Glno. "Why don’t you 
straggle along?”

Otoo got to ona semester of

Turkey Day TUt 
'  In WiUimantic

Hold tile iriioae Mabel!
. Football gania Thanksglvliig 

morning between Windham 
High and Mandiestor Hl|h, 
oHqtoaUy slated for WUliman- 
Ue, then shifted h r Memorial 
Field here, will be played, ao- 
oordlng to last reports, at Gnlld 
Field m WlUlmantIc Thnrsday.

Kickoff Is slated for 10 
o’eloek. It wUl be the finale 
U » the OC8L rivals.

too family saloon in Antioch.
* *Tm standing back of toe bar, 
puffing a cigarette," be recalls, 
“whsil Brad Lynn comes to one 
afternoon. I stomp out the ciga
rette, and he asks me if T want 
to tiy out tor toe University of 
San Francisco.

“Joe Kuharich is the coach 
then. I drive up te toe city on a 
motorcycia with too leather Jack
et and the 15 zippws. Kuharich 
takes one look at me and says to 
Lynn, ‘Get rid of this OWa’

" ‘Aw, take a look at him,' says 
Brad.

"I knew what they were gonna 
do—blow guys straight at me. 
So I did pretty good.”

Marchetti played on toe great 
USF team that sent OUie Matspn 
and a dozen other top players to 
toe National Football League. He 
started at Dallas with the abort-

t o ^  Texans of 1962. He’s too only 
remnant of that squad, which was 
transferred to Baltimore to '53 to 
become the present CMta.

The key te his longevity, 
Glno believes is quickness.

"The guy building up to 250 
Is making a big mtatake,’'  he 
Insists. "T ^  chvtgre to football ia 
that Unomen are a lot faster. Tm 
not a bruising defensive end. FU
never scar them. But I try to get 
my hands on toe offensive taucle 
as quick as I can, then work 
aĝ ainst pressure.” '

As a defensive end, Marchetti 
plays 90 per cent of toe time for 
a pass.

“No team," he explains, "wiQ 
beat you running. Whenever 
kids •coming up want my advice, 
I tell them, ’Get to toe quartw- 
back.’ ’’

Marchetti has made a career of 
getting there first

Giants Entertain Hapless Eagles

Hornung Rejoins Club 
For TusslO with Colts

The Green Bay Packers, probably in danger o f losing a 
gam e one o f these seasons, m ay have Paul Hornung back 
to  fulltim e duty Sunday to lend> assistance to an attack 
that hasn’t missed him a bit. t

B ig D ipper Better Than Ever, 
Scores 73 Points in  New Y ork

It doesn’t seem poosiUe, but San^ 
Frandsooh Wilt Oiamberlato just 
keeps on getting better.

The Big Dipper sbofved to 73 
potota to the Wlarrioca’ 127-111 
National „ Baaketball Association 
victory over Now York last night, 
setting a Miadlson Square Garden 
scoring record.

And, wMle the output wasn't 
Cloae to his own stogie gome 
league record of 1(X), tt did puA 
his average for the season to stag
gering 53.5 points a game.

Then, too, tt wasnT so much the 
output as toe manner to which he 
adileved the total that was im
pressive. Many of the points 
oame on Ms favorite fods-away 
shot, to which he flipe a oneJiaad- 
sr, atoMst Hke a baeebaU throw, 
while he's falling away from the 
bsskeL

Ijast ntgtat hm wsm htmung It ooa- 
ris tw ^  from a greater dlstaaoe 
than he usi)plly atteeopta U.

“Thety wouldn'txlet mo to under 
toe\bask»t,” Wilt shrugged, *to» I  
had to gd outside. That's afi."

Syracuse outtosted Beaton IIS- 
106 and rqfiaced the CeMloa attyi 
toe Eastern Division standliiga 
whUs Cincinnati beat .8 t Loula 
120-lU to tha enty iUm t NBA 
games tost a$|^

Ooach Bob Feeriok of San Fran; 
cisoo, Hke Chamberlain, took 
Witt’s scoring performance in 
stride. .

“No. I dhtot know he was dose 
to the Ganlea record,” Feerick 
said. "I just hadn’t thought 
about It. He has almost aU the 
othors, and I thought he might 
have held this one. "He ‘was hav
ing a good nigAt. but then, he has

While toe versatile halfback- 
Mcker waa hampered, toe Pack' 
ers’ 'Vince Lombardi was able to 
call on only three or four cai»ble 
replacements who ran and oc
casionally passed like new Hor- 
nungs, U not like Hornung him
self.

Now Paul, toe National Foot
ball League’s most valuable play
er last- season, comes back after 
a month ef log trouble m  a kind 
of rich-get-rlcher situation to beef 
up a Packer squad that hab only 
won Ml nine of Its games, ranks 
first to total offense and total pe- 
fanse, has scored more points 
than anyone ,else in the Irague 
and—to overcome '̂ toeae shortcom- 
togfs 'awns the. hardest-to-score 
against defensive unit.

May Need Star
For once, the Packers may need 

Hornung since the defending NFL 
champs face to Green Bay toe 
Baltimore Colts, who held them 
to a 174 marg^ the last time 
toe two met. game, feature 
of another seven-games Sunday 
to the NFL, opens probably the 
toughest stretch the mighty Pack
ers will face , untir the champlon- 
sMp game itself at toe. end of 
the season. Gnce finished with 
toe Colts, toe Packers Will head 
for Detroit and their annual 
Thanlciyivlng meeting on Thurs
day with toe Lions.

If they’re still unconquered aft
er that, they’ll be next to odds.cn 
.for toe first unbeaten record by

an N ^  team since toe Chicago 
Bears of 1942, 'and toe first by 
a Green Bay club since 1929.

The Colts, although they have 
only a 6-4 record, should ĝ ve th'e 
Western Division - leaders more of 
a test than the Eastern leaders, 
the New York Giants, face from 
their opponent at Yankee Stadium 
.—toe Philadelphia Eagiea.

Philadelphia, toe flop of tha 
NFL season, has won only one. 
Lost seven and tied one and 
moves against the pass-happy Gi
ants still reeling from last wisek’s 
49-0 loss .to Green Bay.

In other games, . the Western 
runner-up Lions (7-2) are at Min
nesota (2-7); toe Chicago Bears 
(6-4) ara at Dallas (4-4-‘l ) ' San 
Francisco (S-6) at .Los Angeles 
(1-8); Eastern runner-up Wash
ington (6-2-S) at Plttsbui^ (6-4) 
and St. Louis (2-6-1) at Cleveland 
(4-4-1).

a r  Week
For tha Lions, Redskkia and 

Steeleia this is "IT’ week. If toe 
Colts can upset the lYmkers, and 
the Lions can beat Minnesota, the 
'Lloiis can. go into the Thaitoagiv- 
tog Day game with a 'chance to 
piul toto a tie for tbe Westtfn Con
ference lead. For the Re<lsktok this 
first of two games •with Pittsburg 
la all-important if they are to dial- 
len^ or ovMhaul toe Giants for 
toe Eastern peemant It’s just as 
imporhtet for Pittsburgh •which 
trails New York by two games 
with five left and can’t afford to 
lose again.

Mgttta Ike tont’’ 
TTie’i78 points wiped out tbe Gar

den mark of 71 points set by Los 
A is le s ’ Elgin Baylor.

T ^  totyl waa toe fourth highest 
of Chamberlain's NBA career. He 
has had previous h l^  ot 74, 78 
and the record iOO. Last night be 
got the 78 on 29 of 43 field .goal 
altempto and 18 of 19 free throw 
tries, includliig 14 in a row. By 
quarters, Ms scoring was 17-U-20- 
1 .

At Syracuse, Ai Blwielii came off 
the bench arid paced a second- 
qiArter drive that pulled toe^Nato 
from behind. WMi Boston leadlhg 
4 l-« , Bionchl hit five straight 
paints for a tie and his ' toree- 
potater just before Intermission 
gave the Nats the lead tor good.

Rostan’s Tommy Hetnaen led4& 
M om raw to 3T pefots, whUeSal 
Qvnes Itofi 26 lor

Molinas Had All the Answers 
For Hoop Players He Bribed

NH5W YORK (AP) — Even be-^ 
fore hie name was linked to toe 
basketball scandals, Jack Molinas 
tried to coach former Bowling 
Green University star BiU Reed 
on what to teU toe grimd jury in 
case he should be called to ap
pear, Reed has testified.

The 26-year-old R e e d  said 
yesterday that Molinas showed up 
at Bowlhig Green in 'the spring (ff 
last year and told Mm "It •was not 
a difficult toing to appear before 
a grand jury.”

At toe tone. Heed’s nasne , bsd 
not been linked with the scanfials.

Molinas, a former college and 
prafeeslonal player who now ia an 
attorney, Is on trial charged with 
three oounts of bribery, 26 counts 
ot ooaaplncy, end aubordlnatloa 
f t  pecjwy' to tlM seoadaL

“He told me,”  Reed testified, 
“that I could always use the 
phrase, T don't remember.* -Mo
linas told me he knew a number 
of players who had talked their 
way but and were back in school 
without having be«i mentioned in 
the papeio. He mentioned one iriay- 
er who ‘made a money* out of 
grend juiy."

Under- questioning, Reed identi
fied toe p^ ere as Tony JariMon. 
formerly of St. John’s (N. Y.), and
now 
Atli(

"Molinas told me that whan I 
waa first accused for being in
volved in this scandal that I atwuld 
act as if I had been accused of 
robMnjg tbe First Natiopfil Bank,'̂  
Reed teottfled. .

ff playing in the profsealonal 
Sencan Basketball Lengue;-

Missottri— 
Oklahoma 
To Tangle

Sometime after nightfall 
tonight either coach Dan De- 
vine o f  M issonri or Oklm-y 
homa’fi Bud W ilkinson 
stfiH  iiracticing his 
anoe ^>eech fo r  a  trip '
Orange Bowl.

Their teams slash to^y with 
toe winner almeet certeni to get 
the trip te Flmid^/although each 
has further Big acuvMy o i
toe schedule

The game WtwesB imbeatea but 
once-tied IBinouri and Nw sn- 
rushing Severs, 6-S and winner 
of four/smlgfat, tops a national 

football schedule that 
should go a long way tewird 

iq> toe bowl jrioture. Ac- 
iptances cannot be made ontll 

1 .

Missouri, ranked sixth to toe 
nation and tied only by Mtoneso- 
ta, has a 5-0 conference record 
wlUi a game against Kanwis re-
toalntogf.

The Socners, who lest two ef 
their first three, have rolled over 
their last four opponents by a 
combined Nqeors at 168-7. The 
Socners have, games remaining 
with Nebraska 6 ^  Oklahoma State 
but tbe winner Jhe Oklahoma- 
Missouri match will have tbe In
side track to the Oruge hewL 

Other Bowl Fiefann
Things are a little leas eartain 

for the otoer major heeris, toe 
Rose, O R ta and, Sugar, altheugh 
Southern ChH|on>ia la an bat a 
sure toing for’ fiis host m t  hi 
toe Rcqe.

The unbeaten Ttojasp, naked, 
second tat the nation cn h- .T-fi rec
ord, have secured at leaK 'n tie 
for toe Big Six ttUe, whtato idap 
taieludeB the Rose Borri berth. The . 
Trojans go against Navy today 
and close conference play agotaiBt 
UCLA next week.

The Navy game wUl have no 
bearing on the Rose Bowl dances 
of the Trojans, but It has toe 
added interest of a irudge gome. 
Navy coach Wayne Hardin has 
charged that Southern OeUfomia 
uses Illegal formations.

The visiting spot for the Rose 
festival was still vary much 'Up 
In toe atar going into today’s 
games, with TEscenrin, Nerth- 
weetem and Purdue to the run
ning.

Purdue (8-1) toeea Mtamoeota, 
tied for the Big ■ Ten lead and 
ranked el^to in toe eouutry but 
Ineligible Im  the post-eeasen das- 
slc because of two ecnsecifitvn ap
pearances In toe Rose Bowl.

Northwestern, ranked ninth in 
toe country, tests Michigan State 
while fourth-ranked Wisconsin 
(8-1). plays Hlinols. WiaconsL'i 
seems to luive toe taisids track 
for toe bowl berth since it plays 
seven conference games. North 
western and Purdue only six.

Alabama, defending national 
champion and again No. 1 wito an 
8-0 record, vtaHts .Georgia Tech, 
possibly one of the tbu^ieat foes 
on the 'Bama schedule. AlahomA 
virtually assured of either 
Orange or Sugar Bowl q »t, hds 
a stem defense to present against 
twice-beaten Tech.

Mtosisslppi, unbeaten hi eevoi, 
ranked tMrd and also gunning for 
a spot in one sf toe major bowls, 
faces a so-im. Tennessee team.

Texas, No. 6 and 7-6-1 tsr toe 
year, is leading toe Southwest 
Conference race and the struggle 
for the host spot In the Odton 
BowL The Txaighorna havo Texas 
AAM to face after today’s match 
with troublesome Texas Chitafiian.

Arkansas, seventh . ranked end 
beaten only by Texas to oi|ht 
games, is toe most likely to suc
ceed should Texas falter end is a 
likely candidate fbr another bowl 
spot should toe Longhonis continue 
their drive.

Louisiana State, No. 16, has ™  
night game scheduled with MOs- 
slssippr State.

In other major activity, unbeat
en Dartmouth (7-0) attempted- to 
seciure the Ivy League crown 
against Cornell and Duke sought 
to cloM in on toe Atlantic (Joast 
Confefmce crown against Wake 
Forest.

Sports Viewing
SATUBDAY 

1:16—Yale va Prtaeeton 
Channel 8 

8 p m Wrratitog 
Channels

4:86—Race of the Week 
ObanaelSe

6 pju^-NFLJOghBfhto 
ChaanelSI^

6 pm.—Wide Werifi ef Bperto 
Ohnnael S

SUNDAY
1:48—This Week hi Sparta 

Channels
2 pm.—Otonta ve. Bogles

ntawarl 2
1)26—Fatilets VO. OBen 

Ohoand 8

Basketbidl Qinics 
Monday, Tuesday

Monday and TUesfiey nights 
vrind up tbe player 
cHnioa for toe Itota 
League at the (jornmunlty. Y. 
Teeme have been ' eelacted and 
suite WiU be given ont IfiondtoT- 
Boys must present their its—bm 
sMp enrda in order to loeatoa toair 
suite.

Eighty boys WiU play thia year 
in m league that haa swelled qnto 
a|x teems last year to 10 this yoqr- 
Boys wiU make .drams MantoF t
will raprasant Tliey will tM km  
from the ft>Uowlng apoasont Ms** 
Miester Auto FKFte, Bolsafi OIL 
EUts, Feck Lumber. P o | ^  Gs6to
era. Wymsn Fuel,. 
Tedforto Rsatsnra

. ■ //
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSOTBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 PJS.

fxmn CLOSING h m e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
■ m O A V  ItiM  A J L -.8 AVDBDAT • AJL

BoUdins^—C ontnetiag .14 THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT SHORTEN fb-A
TKLUSOT SHELTyaiS—Additlona, 
remodcdlBg, bathiTMOia, til* wwk, 
rccraation rooms. Rooflns. CMl 
MI

Floristo— ^Noracriw 15
CUT FLOWERS, potted mums, 
cyclamen plants, African violets, 
potted holly trees, and fOlia(e 
plants at reasonaMe prices. 
tlcelli’a Oreenhouse, 488 N. Main 
St Open evenlnn and Simday. 
Residenee next door.

T T HMMMf 0OMV*
n a S u rn u iH iA K  
M iH iM Bunw r 
SfBWMWOH w w m

'TMW
U R jcon m

* 80* n.VIN* (MM TW MAIMLOU* M nv» 
CKK.MtAWS MIPM / 
‘KAmC MOPMUrV, 
SIOMHH-------------

MONDAT aoiHi

p l e a s e  r e a d  YOUR AD
or *n|Vaat Ada* ar* taken aver the 

Ik e  adieeWeer ekeeM read Mi
S C P W r BBBOB8 la thae 

Xke Heinld Is nifriadMn tor oafy ONK I
oaly to the eataat o f a 

• ef
aet he emaetod to ‘

Roofing—Sidinc 18
A. A. DION m e . __
painting. CarpenUy. 
and additiens. OeOlmpi- ship guaranteed. ttS  A 
MI 8-4860. . ^

BlDWElJ-

8t.

D IA L  M l 3 -27 il

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?

tf-Hoir Aiswtriis Seh Im  
Frit to Htrato ReaUafi

MANCHESTER ANSWEROM SERVICE 
M l 9 4 » 0 0
trnm hear M  w  toeeHtoto M  t o

at the ' -------

Improremant 
of aiding and 
CU^iboiads a 

Unexcelled worlonan- 
M4M.

AU .'TYPES of roofa repaired or 
replaced, epeciallslng in Bonded 
iN^t-tip and ehingle roofing.
' Coughlin Rooting Oo., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

and ChlMhaya li-A
R O O raro WperlaHiiM (tohtong 
rooto etaq^nnda, new roolt. gut
ter work. chimneyB cleaned, re
paired A hm iqra siding. SO 
yarn ’ experlence>8Vee estUnates; 
Can Howley. Ml 8«fen. MI SATIS.

•NIlMLf
tu n u ...

ANP7D

irx

r  *n«yb JUST PUT 
UPfOto H tim u  KMP

OOOD cow  manor*, IS and HO 
loads Delhrared. KeoaUeat for 
Mimbe, lawae  ̂ *te. MS,8-7804, MS 
•A m . '

HoWhMd Goodh 51

> TOMMU .

A A s s jy s LSOMtoWtoCK WGP
«lT d lN f8»X jM
m m u f i t *m m i

LHAraHR top eoektail tabla, Dua- 
oaa Phyfa to* cruat table, ead 
tables, Dunean Phyl* dnmleef 
(Uniiv room table, boiAcaae, Don- 
can- Pbyf* rose damask sofa with 
alto eovan, aU mahogany, in ea- 
ceUent oceuUtloa. (toll after 8:80. 
MI 84U4.

FOR SAlX-^Apartment slae etoe- 
tric store to exoeBent eoniBtkm, 
too. (ton MI 8-8074.

SEWING M ACfilNE-repossessed 
elant-o-matle in bland cabinet to 
be sold at substantiiil redueuen. 
May be seen at Singer Sewing 
O nter, 882 Main Street or phone 
MI S-88SS.

iwr
KUOS, NEVER used, 8kU  green, 
180; 9x16 red Oriental,. tS5; 8x18 
g«Sd (Mental. 288-6968.

COMBINATION radlo-phanograph. 
Admiral, |88, including stand. MI 
8-5046.

Lo6t and FiMad 1
lOST—Femala, an whit* cat, one 
bhie «ye, one brown *ye. Answers 
to "Baby.”  Vlcialty o( Morse Rd. 
and Ctonter. Reward, (ton MI 
8-0688. win gentleman who called 
please (toU M l' 94)608.

LOST—Laaete, aside and white 
Collie dog, wearing collar, license 
and inoculation tag. MI 3-0130. 
Reward.

LOST—LARGE white eat, part 
angora, snudl marking on head, 
vicinity South Mato St. Reward. 
M l 8-5636.

Aafunobiks For Salt ̂  4
1962 BUICK Special, 4-door sedan, 
antl-treese, radio, heater, $76. 
Call after t  p.m. MI 8-1608.

1069 BUICK, new tlree, power 
equipped, exceUeid eondttla 
Riiat ia your offer? Can MI 
3-0476..

m s  CHEVROLET oon vert^ , 
standard ahift, radio, hsatsr, as 
is, MI 9-2726, after 6 p.m.

Radio-^ Repair 8«rHicdA»
CONNIES TV and Radio Ssrvlos  ̂
svailahle sU hours. Satisfaction 
fuarsntssd. OsU MI 0-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
syatsms inatallsd and lapalrad. 
Saving Manchaatsr and surround
ing anas. Modem TV Servies, 406 
Ooitsr S t. MI SAKS.

Help Whntod— FMBhle 35 Help "WantoA—Stole S< Doga— Btedi Phto 41
FOR SALE—Ooeksr puppies ATC 
registered, tdack, red, Monde. 
Washburn Cocker Kennels, Tol
land. TR 6-2894.

AKC OOLLJE imps, healthy beau-

BEST OFEDR—8̂-idece sectional 
sofa, eaesnent oondition; unusual 
Mend step-ig) table and matching 
eoCfee taM« with glass inp. MI 
8-1906.

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
full-time and part-time luncheon
ette help tor Christmas season. 
Apply In person. W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Shotting Parkade.

EXPERIxafCnX) WMhan tor gen
i a l  office work, typing essential, 
gbod at figures, fiVe days includ
ing n^^urday, company benefits. 
Grant’s^.f>arkade.

REffJABTJE ^Meaning woman one 
day a week. Mum provide own 
tram^ortation. TeL, MI 8-8472.

CLASS A toM and gauge makers; 
also, experienced around ma
chinists. Tap w ^ cs and fringe 
benefits. A ^ y  E A S Gauge, 
Mitchell Drive.

FLDRENCE, 2-hunier, kitchen 
heater, chrome pipe, one oil 
drum. MI 9-2726.

PLEASANT lo o n  for gentleman, 
oantral locarion, fres parking. MI 
8-6127

ANDOVER-Large Itamlahad mom 
for rent. C. H. SUena, PI 8-Tfn, 
R w te 6, Andover.

LARGE fumUhed room figr one er 
two with light bouBdweping psM - 
legea. Bath. MI 8-4778.

FURNISHED ROOMS, aomptato 
ll|kt hoosekeeptag faeilltiaB. Cm- 
traQy located, l& e. Dorsey. 84 
Andt St.,' Manchester.

MANCHESTER-AttrasttVe Ihus*- 
keeptaf room, ganUeman. Near 
aircraft Well heated. Waftier and. 
parking. 80 Geurden St. lO  9-1986.

ROOM BDR Indy or genttoman, 
quiet. Inquire 284 Charter Oak 
St., MI 8-8868 CH 6-H38.

FOR RENT—Nice room for Ihdy. 
garage avnilahle, Pkena' MI 
S-4866.

WOMAN TO ftiara bome with 
mature woman, Coventiy T oEand 
line. TR 6-1618 after 8 p jn .

SINGLE ROOM for woman or 
girl, kitchen prlvileM . Idem lo
cation. toqidik 140 Garden Drive 

; after 8 p.m. or phone MI 8-S1S6.
ATTRACHTVB room, eentraly lo
cated, ahcwa-baili. prtmte 
(ranee, free paridn 
Inquire 196 Spruce

DIB MAKjcRS—With all ’round ex
perience, full-time or part-time, 
all fringe benefits, good workiiig 7-4280. 
conditions, steady employment.

.Apply Ounver Manufacturing Co.,
•334 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

m- I f - , ------UAjr. ttoimi*
tlful, reasonaMy priced ( ^  Ctole- 
donliui. East Hampton ANdrew

N ovIrk— T niddH V ’—
Storage 30

MANCHBSmR Moving and Tkuek- 
tng Company. Local and long tUs- 
tance moving, paeldng and alor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
N ^  England states and norlda. 
m  86868.

1966 FORD, 812 cu. in stick, ISQO. 
I (toll MI 36790 weekdays after 8.

lo st—Tan miniature pinscher/®*^ RAMBLER, good oondition,
’nuiriyiw  night, vicinity Pearl and! (our new tires, 8200.
FCetar Sta. Please call MI 87310.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS (X>. 
Moving, packing, atcrage, local 
and lOM distance. Agenta (or 
Lyons Van- Ltoea. Inc., wono-wlde 
mover*. esUmotaa. MI 86187.

MI 9-2881.

LOST — SIAMESE cat vielintty 
(tooper St. MI 87091.

1968 RAMBLER, ̂ atlck shift, excel
lent condition. Phone MI 8-9841 
after 5:80 p.m.

NOTICE IB HKitEBY given that - 
Paaa Book No. 98416, issued byi 
Tile Savinga Bank of Manchester | 
has been lost and application haa. 
been made to said bank for pay-i 
ment of Ibe amount of depoelL |

NOTKE: IB HEREBY #ven  tbat’ 
Pas* Book No. 60(166, iaaued by I 
A ie Savings Bimk of Manchester 

''h ^ b e e n  lost add am>Hcatien has 
bM njnnde to said timk for pay- 
ment' af tha amount of depoolt.

MANCHESTER Paekog# DoUvoy. 
Light trucking and pauag a dellv- 
acy. Refrigeraton, w oriiM  and 
stove movtog specialty. Foldhig 
chaira for rent. aO 9-ora.

LOST— yrilow gold ring 
with ruby aiM '^diamond on each 
side, vicinity S^'tiqe St. Reward, 
(toll MI 96467.

—-----— ■' ^  V

AnnouBceiBents
SAVE 78% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Oeanera, 11 Mapl* Street. Aeroos 
from Mato St. First Natianal 
fa rid iv  lot.

CHRISTMAS CtoRDS—Finest qual
ity, imprinted with your name. 
ScUeldge Printing Oo., cem a 
Birch and Spruce. Order new tor 
eariy delivery.

Penooals
EUDCTROLOX Salea and Sovloe, 
bonded repreaentatlvn, Alfred 
Amen. 206 Hemy 8t  Tel MI 
80460.

WANTED-Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, second Shift, from Spring St 

(toll MI 9-1977.
RIDE FROM corner Center and 
Adams St. to New Britain. Work
ing hours 8 a.m.6  p jh . MI 8-7802 
a t e  6.

AntoraoMliA For Sale 4
1968 PACKARD 400. Does not bum 
oU. Firestone nyloh whitewall 
tirea. Body very good condition. 
$800. (toll alter 7 p.m. MI 96110.

1968 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 21000 
miles, show room condition. MI 
818P6 between 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAgI™^ exoeUent 
condition, new paint Job, battery, 
radio, heater, with snow tires, 
8798, m  82819.

1968 RAMBLER Wagon, body 
rough, mechanically good, 8160. 
MI 9-6091.

PAiBttng—ftofSTlBg 31
PAINTINO AND pueibaiigtag. 
Good dean workmmanip at rea 
aonablc ntea. 80 yean In Man- 
riieatOT Raymond FlSfca. MI 
9-9287.

Anto Drlvtiig School T-A
PREPARE FDR driva 's tast. 
Ages IS to 00. Driving and elaaa 
room. Tkrea instruoton. No wait
ing. Manebeotor Drtvta« Acade
my.. FI 8-7240.

EXTERIOR AND interior 
Wallpaper books. Papmanglng. 
Oillnga. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmonafalp guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletla, Ml 9-6826 If no answa, 
eaU Ml 8-0048.

PADmNG oind waltouaring, waU- 
popsr ronoved. W U M ser books 
on request (toiltogs. F r^  esti
mates. Cab R oga. MI 80088.

LARaON’S-Conneetieut’a first H- 
coiaed driving school trainod— 
(torW ed and aiqwoved la now e<- 
ferin^ . cloaaroom and baliind 
wheel instruction tor tsen agsts. 
Ml 0-0076. '

_________

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
P^perhanging, ce ilim  wallpaper 
b o m  oh request. FuUy insured. 
(toU Edward R. Prlee. m  0-1008.

te-Z LERN " 
DRIVING I^ O O L , INC.
Automatic and B teuid^ shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of leesona requukd.
OLDER AND NERVOUS B ^  

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BiXXCLET

MI S-8652

Electrical Services 32
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt oerv- 
ic« on all types of electrical wlr-
Ik . Ucenaed ondf insured. WUacn 
Electrical Oo., Manchester. Ml 
0-4817. Olastonbuiy. MB S-TS7f.

F loor Fin ish ing 24
PAINTINO, remodeling paper* 

hanging, floor aandtog. (ton lb . 
Charles MI 82107.

MORTLOCK’B Driving Sdiool. We 
have the .only office and claaa- 
room in town. For complete hi- 
formatian see telephone “ yellow 
page 10.”  Office 448 Mato S t, 
l a  9-7808.

FLOOR sa n d in g  and refinlahing

John VerfalUe, MI 0-6750.

BosinesB Services Offered 13
Bondo—Stocks-^, 

Mortgages' 31

(XIMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 
sendee. Also plumbtog and heat 
tog. Free cstimatea.- MI 0-7821.

R E N A U L T -1060, white, radio 
and heater, good tires, A-1 con- 
dlUon, 84M. MI 46166 a t e  5 
p,.m. ■ .

NB3ED CAR? Your credit tnmed 
down? Short oo down payment? 
Bankrupt? Rmoeseesion? Don’t 
despair! Bee uemeBt Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loon or finance company plan.

.Douglas Motors, 838 Main.
TOUNDERBIRD 1061 Hardtop, 
white with red leather interior, 
fun power, low mileage, to exesU 
lent condition. Car must be seen. 
38,006. MI 0-1689 after 6 p.m.

1984' FORD half ton lockup, good 
conditicn, best offer. MI 9-9230.

1964 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, radio 
and heater, excdlent condition. 
MI 80469.

»j8Il«to . MONTLHPRY, 1960, one 
owner, excelleuCconcUtion, all ae- 
oeasories. (toll Sunday MI 81717.

FALL YARD cleanup. John' E. 
Whltham Landscape Nursery, MI 
87802.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
poira. Also, lawn matotenanoe. 
Free plck-up and delivery tittle 
4  McKinney, 16 .Woodbrutoe Sti 
Ml 88020.

la w n  m o w e r s  obarpaned and 
repaired sales and aervloa, ptdr 
up amf dellvay. Ica akatea siwtp- 
ened, pneiaian ground. L 4  M 
Equipment (torporation. Routs SI, 
Vamon. Cam. n t  87000. Mawebaa

SHARPENING Servlos— Saws, 
knives, axss, sheara, . skates, 
ra tm  blades, (tuick servlee. Cm ' 
tol Equ^m oit Co., 80 Ifito  S 
Manenesta. Boun dally 76. 
Thursday 76, Saturday 7 ^  Ml 
87888.

1. If TOU
'toaai estate equity, eau . ua - for 

funds. 32000 roqidrea only $44.60 
per month, inctndtog repayment 
Fnmk B u m , 3466897 daya, os 
639-6668 evantoga.

SB(X>ND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are to 
a position to loon any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty. 470 
Main S t, MI 86190.

PART-TIME

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Several <̂ >ening8 lor experienc
ed operators to work evenings. 
Excellent wages and working 
condtUons. Would be required 
to work 6 nighta per week. R . 
you can work FOUR hours per 
night any time between 5 
p.m. and 11 p.m ., please apply

FIRST N A T IO N ^  
, STORES,
Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

K you are unable to apply 
during the day,, call the Per
sonnel Department at 386-1671 
and arrangements will be made 
for a i>erBonal interview in the 
evening.

’TOOL AND gauge makers Wanted, 
first-class only lull or part-time, 
all prevailing benefits and rates. 
Overtime if desired, (toll Man
chester To<ri 4  DesigTi, MI 9-6368 
or apply to person.

DRIVERS for scho<4 buseg Man
chester and Vernon, 7:806:46 
a.m.^'36:80 p.m. Cal] MI 83414.

FTJRNTruiilE and ^>pllance sales
man part-tltoa experience ‘ 
ful Call Normmi’a, ask for 
Stanley, MI 3-1624.'

AUTO BODY Repairmcui^^^e have 
an opening for on e^ ^ pert^ ced  
combination auto/body r^tqir 
man, earnings Rinlted only ^  
your ability io  do the work. It 
will pay yisu to investigate this 
unusuaL^portunlty. Call Stan 
OzimpX, Service Manager. MI 
3-6136. Moriarty Bros., Manches-

MEDDLB-AGE couple to work on 
poultry farm. Good pay, beautiful 
apartment (or right people. 
ACademy 86148, Hebron, after 6 
p.m.

LET US groom your dog for the 
Holiday Season. Cocker Spaniels 
our specialty. H. C. Oiase, Har
mony Hebron Road, Bolton, 
(tonn., MI 3-6437.

STUDIO COUCH custom made 
aUpcovers, 386. Ml S-0074.

SEWING kCACHlNE, Singer r , 
buUt portable, excellent condition, 
340. m  9-8616.

KENMORE g a s  stove, 36’ ’ , used 
1J4 years, excellent condition 340. 
MI 87666,

OPPOR’rUNTTY for young wom
an attractive, H>acious room in- 
cludtog board in return tor oleep- 
tog in bome with riilldran while 
m otha ‘woricB, 11 p.m .-7)80 a.m., 
five days a week, (toll 86484 
between noon end 3 p.m. or MI 
88277 between Xl;80 p.m. and 7 
a.m. ^

WE BOARD small and medium 
dogs and are now fim ng reserva
tions for our HOMay and winter 
eeason in a Jmnie-Uke heated ken
nel H. C. Chase Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Rdad, Bolton, Conn, MI 
S-6427.

FDR SALE — Florence electric 
range, good condition, (ton after 
6:80, 2687103.

WELL h e a t e d  room tor rent, 
private antrance, a(iow«r gantl*- 
maa only. Inqadtw XH Chwrtmit
St.

Apartnoftts—Fhtw—
TmoMiito C3

TOY white poodles, females, 
:C registered, 8 weeks old. MI 

6-0908.
IF YOU ARE looking for a poodle 
—see these coal black tiny minia
tures. MI 96202.

. Poultry and Supplies 43
'HARCQ sex-link chickens for sale. 

122 Newmarker Road. Vemon-So. 
Windsor line. MI 4-0804 after 6.

BAKERY SALESGIRL, eoeperiene- 
ed. Andy in person. Parkade Bak
ery, Piu-kade Shopping Center.

CtoREER opportunity for the right 
man—a good job today ■with an 
excellent future. Famoug nation
al craicern nee^  personable and 
ambitious young man for sales 
and management training. Solid 
base salary, plus additional earn
ings keyed to effort. Write Box 
KK, Herald•:---------------------- • ’________________

MACHINISTS and toolmakers, all 
around or who want'further train
ing, progressive company, good 
working conditions, all fringe 
benefits, Gunver Mantifacturing 
Co., 234 Hartford Rd., Manches
ter.

Articleu Fof ^alc 45
WALLPAPER and paint
pasted, regular fuUy t___ _
plastic coated, (toilli^; paint 

^gallon. Morrison Paint St 
Oentet St. ■

FLAT S T O f^  for walla, patloa, 
and house fronts. Corner Rout* 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Nrtch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 6-0617

BOLENS 6.6 h.p. tractor with 
snowplow, *tc. TO 5-8669.

CLERK-TYp isT, steady, small of
fice, light m anufacture com
p ly , Rockville area. R w .e Box 
TT, Haald.

<aX)K t o  work evenings. Apjdy 
Acadia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 

..Turnpike. MI 9-8127.

WOMAN FDR Credit Department 
even ea . t y p e , ^.pply to person. 
W. T. Grant Co.j Manchesta
S h op p e Parkade.

NURSE, Conn. Ucerwed, relief ccH' 
valescent home. Room with 
■visioq. References. TO 89121.

MONEY FDR (toiisfinoa—The de' 
niand for Avon In ^M aiichesta 
provides excellent eanUng oppor- 
tuiiity to housewives. No exper 
ienee necessary. Act at once. 
Th^e ia still enough time to have 
a wonderful Orristmas for your 

' ( g e -  (toll BU 9-4922.

DoatBeas Opportuftitlss 32
ATLANTIC Service station avail
able to Manchester. Thla is good 
location on hea'vUy traveled road, 
paid training avidlable BMore 6 
p.m., 289-1561, after 6 p.m., MI 
82881, Mr. Rauch.

P1L^RH)I MILLS has permanent 
full-tiiH* opening for saleslady. 
Apply to Manager, Cheney Hall, 
177 Hartford Rd.

CLERK-TYPIST accounts pay
able office. Diversified duties. Ap- 
rty Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine 
St., Manchester.

PLEASANT woman to Uve in with 
local family. No cooking, good 

. home. Write Box DD, Herald. 
List references in letter.

NEEDED IMMEDIATOLY

Bridgeport operators 
Lathe men

Good working conditions, profit 
sharing, raitiimum 80 hours, 
hew pTjuit under construbtion 
in Manchester. Job shop exper
ience. Apply In person or phone 
tor appointment, MI 3-0968 or 
TO 8-2168.

THE NORLAND TOOL CO., 
INC.

214 W. Main St. Rockville

ELECTRICIANS helper, 
ienced. MI 81439. '

•oepa-

I TYPIST WITH dictaphone corre
spondence experience. (Qualified 
operator only. Permanent posi- 
tton. Pbou* 9683717/

Help Wanted— Female 35

TOBB RBMOVALr- 
clearing and H>raylng' Ctoll 
C. Noble, MI 9-6058.

Honaeliold Sê ulcea
Offered 13-A

1966 FORD F 250, % ton pickup, 
4-speed transmission, 8 foot box. 
CtoU GArfirid 88660.

IMMACULATE—1667 Lincoln Pre
mier* hsirdtop, new engine, snow 
tlr**. full power. Very reasonable. 
MI 9-6867.

FORD 1654 hot rod with new 1967 
standard T-Bird engine, new bat
tery, 4 barrel carburetor,, floor 
shift. Magastarit Ignition. 1967 
Ftymouth hubcaps, radio;- heater, 
seat belts, |7W. MI 806U.
—  ------------ IBHE — Standard
traaamiaaioB. good feondltion, good 

I. Ctoil MI 06866 a t e  6

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphoi- 
ater 8 piece living room set; oofs 
and 2 chatoa 3146. Cbooae troin 
Rofip of fine fabrics. W ok dons 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work *uUy guarantooa. 
MU] Fabric SolOaroom, 176 Pina 
S t, otriusive (toeney Fabric 
aalearoom, in Manebestei;. MI 
87822. Budget terms oirangad.

REWEAVINa of buns, notb holaa. 
Zippani reijalred Window Shadao 
made to meaoure; an olaed V ato

SEC R ET A R Y

Leeal eencinm has poattlwi 
available tor qualified p a - 
son which offers interesting 
and divasified dutiia. 
Must be very good typist 
and atenographa. and to- 
tereatad in long-term jsm> 
piQymsnt. Addreoa le tta  
of api^oatiqn to : P. Box 
661, Manchesta, Coon.

_______  __ MAID, w a n t e d  full or part-time.
UanlUtoda Keys nutde irtrito yotsL Inquire Connecticut' M ^ , 400
wait. TiVa Raoordnra for ’l^ o n d  T ^ e . No pben* calls.

tlrai^ 9280
PJB

BdUfUog— CoBtnctiiig 14

tVETTB, whits, red leath- 
.-^oistery, convertible, elao 

hardu^o. New whitswaUs. Baautt 
m  eoadltiaa. Oaft MI 06SIL *

HOME AND atUq remodeling, 
roofing, guttartog and siding. Ae> 
ooustical ceiling, porch

CLERK WHO «njoya worifing with 
figures for modem East Hartford 
office. Paid vacation, hoUdaya, 
and life insurance. Phone 8986681, 
Mr. Gordon. .... '
------------- ^ ---------
BNEROVne dental secretary ae- 

and all kinds cf'aurpsnto. Wcri8  Mstant, Bsparlsnee fnesSiiwed. 
manahlp guaiaataaA MI 66TnL Writ# to Boa HmaML

EJXPBRIBNCEa) carpenters Want
ed. John R. Wennergren Co., MI 
845808 after 6.

ELEOTRONKJ8 — Television Man 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd CSass. 
Fringe benefits. Gl've conmlete 
Information in first letter. Write 
Manchester Herald; Box E. .

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD. 
Ariens, Bolens, HToro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, ports 
and service. Trades and terms, 
(topitoi Equipment 88 Main St. 
MI 8796$.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECDRATOR 

STYLE FDRNTrURE

$299

Magnificent eofa bed covered 
ia 100% nylwi, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw pillcws, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  31 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 3 
vanity lamps . . ' . aU new, ail 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Dril'very

No r m a n ’S
Factory ftomtture Warehouse
M9 F orest/^ ^ raa  PUto M., 

Manchatda
Opm Dally 9-9, S a tq ^ y  9 6  

MI 8-1536

OfUea and Stora 
Eqaipment. 54

FIVE R(X>MS, iMiw MamOy, Hret 
floor, 3135 montbly. Adults pre
ferred. Eve. MI 82682.

SEVEN ROOM afiertmort, M N. 
School St., near schod, 396 
monthly. Call CRsstonbaiy, 
688-7748.

ROCKVILLE — Itorse Mam# with 
bath,. automatio hot watei;, park
ing centrally located, umeated. 
360 monthly. TO 660B1.

SIX ROOM duplex, phis garage 
and sunporoh, a'vailahle Nov, » ,  
3130. (toU M l 8-3984 a fta  t.

FOUR R(X>M apartment with 
heat, hot w ata, and gas tor oook- 
tog. m ectrlc refrigerator and gas 
stave furnished. Can MI 9-7M4 be
tween 87.

’THREIE BEIXIOOM apartment in 
Hartford off Wethersfield -Awe- 
nue. Cell MI 892»8 a t e  6.

260 CEDAR clothesline polek many 
sizes, steel saSh windows, CSievro- 
let wheels, 19156 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1388.

TYPEWRITER NEW TYPB-
w rltas 366 and up; used type
writers $39 and up. Berube’s 
Tjrpewrita Service,. 419 B. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchesta. MI 86477.

ADAMS 8TREBT—6 room acid 
fist, second floor. MI 87741.

FOUR ROOMK West Side, all toi- 
I>rovementa. Box JJ, Herald.

SEVEN R(X)M8, centrally located 
at 78 (toeetnut St., Manchester. 
Call 386-0361 between 46 p.m.

FIVE R(X>M tmemenL. 98 Spruce 
St.-Inquire 96 Foster St, or phone 
MI 8 7 3 4 0 . ______________

AVAILABLE Immediately 6 room 
apsrtment to Rockville, ebildren 
allowed. . MI 9-6888.

FIREPLACE wood 
llvered. PI 3-7739.

tor sale, ds- •Wantsd— Td Buy 58

LOAM SALE—Regular $14 stone 
free loam,- now $12.60; also, fin, 
stone, gravel and sand. Can MI 
8-860S

FREE WHEELS with purchase of 
'snow tires. No down payment, 12 
months to pay. Cole’s Discount 
Station, MI 9-0980.

113 VOLT TRANSIS’IDR o a  
radio, one yeai^'tdd, with push
buttons, spwficer and antennae,' 
386. MI 8-2319.

TEN LARGE wooden storm win
dows, $1.60 each. Call FI 2-9261.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and anUquee at 430 
Lak0 St. CaU and see what we’vp 
got. OiMn Sundays. MI 96680.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and Used (aznlture, china, glauM, 
aUver, plcturs (ramon and oM 
coina, old dons and guns, hobby 
coUectione, attic contents or whole 
estaitea. Furniture Repair Servlca. 
TalcottvUa, Conn: TU. MI S-T489.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery stae, and tavern equipment; 
For fast and ready cash call 
FYed Fontaine,kBU 9-8646, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m. ^  '

p u B u e jN o n c E
■Upon appUcation^xa Nelhe M. 

■Usher and pursuant to  See. M-46 
of the General Statutes qf.Cctm ., 
Rev. c f ,16(58 as amended, W)|ioe is 
hereby given that the 8rieoti)i^ 
wiU hold a haaring on DecemlMr 4, 
1M 2, for the purpoae of re-estab
lishing the boundaries o f Old 
’Town Road from its intaneotdon
■with Lovell 
lyj a total 
more or 
Road, 
Norma

CHRIS'rMAS trtop (Wholesale). 
OUr selected fancy Ctonadlan trem 
sell on sight. Dsuble ordinary 
profits. Write at once tar m oda- 
at« prices. Hughes Farms, Bern- 
ardsten, Mass.

STONES FDR SALE for retaining 
walls and .leach fields or for dry 
wells, 122 Newmarker Road, V a - 
hon-So. Windsor line, oft Dart 
Hm Road. MI 4-0864.

SMALL APARTMENT sise Mdiodi- 
. i^and piano, $65. Antique -sofa, 

315. MI 9-6746. • y

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

LADIES

JBani octra money for the com
ing Ctaristmaa Season by do
ing part-time triephene work 
from our eentrally located 
Manchester offic*. No exper
ience necessary. Hours ip-2 
p.m., or 66 p.m. Guaranteed 
31.36 p a  hour, plus bonus, (toll 
MI 81884 between 182, 66.

REGISTERED nurse, 8-11 shift. 
Laurel' Manor, MI 84619.

LEGAL SECRETARY full-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
cffica. JA 8 U66.

Help Wanted— Male 86
PLUMBER—Experienced man with 
references and licenses for per.> 
manent job with many benefits. 
107 Burnside A've., East Hartford.

ELECTRICIAN Journeyman for 
reoiamUal, commercial, indus
trial work, BoelnilU aeaa. CSaB 
TO 8W0S,

QUALIFIED L£ADS—Large Cor- 
reepoidence School needs expa- 
ienced salesman to close qualified 
leads. Excellent commissions, lib
eral overwrite, bonus. E xjm d- 
able territory. Wide-open oppor
tunity to earn 310,000-118,000. 
Answer <»ily If you have had suc
cessful experience .selling Intaigi- 

“  SS^THerald.

HORR(XKS Ebbotaon qiin Cast 
ipd with combination ta U e box. 
MI 87494.

SEPTIC T I^ S
AND/

PLUCCHl SEWERS
Maelme Glaaiwl

Septle .Tanks, Dry Wefls. Sewer 
U i^  loatalleS—D elia  Water- 
proofing Done.

McKlMKY 6R08.
S ew trog *  D isposal C o .
188182 Pearl St.—BU S-8S9S

HEU Rood norther- 
;e at 440 - feet, 
said Old Town 

on Concetto J. and 
M oio 8 . and 

Dorla ̂  Falumiba Gary R. Rams- 
deU,^Samuel M. and Mary L. La- 
vitt, and NeUie M. U sha. ..

A. map of such highway, show
ing the bounds as actually existing 
and the bounds as claimed by Nel
lie M. Udier, may be seoa at 'tlie 
office of the Srieotmsn of tiie 
Town of Vernon. Town Han, 
Roolevllle, Oonneotieut, on Mobday 
through Friday o f each week from  
9KM. A.M, to 13:00 A M . and 3:00 
P.M. to 5:00 PJ<.

Said hearing will be held on De
cember 4. 1002, at 7:30 PM . at the 
office of the Selectm en/of the' 
Town of Vemon, ’Town Hall, 
RockvIUe, Oonnectiout.

Boom o f Setootman 
Town of Tarnon' 

GEORGE E. RlSLEnr 
HERMAN G. OU90N 

FRANCIS J. PITKAT 
Dated at Vemon, Connecticut 

tills I4th day o f N ovciaba 1963.

Boats and A w w irlta 46
THREE WOODEN rowtXMits, 8

foot, oars and locks, 325 each. 
Call MI 9-8068.

blea or bo<^. Boot

Sltnationa Wanted—
Female S8

1957 FRHNRUDE outboard motor, 
.10 h.p., good condition.' Beat of- 
fa . MI 4-0691.

PRICE REDUCED
BaBdinK Materials 47

WILL CARE f «  child to my home S^SONED LUMBER. Raaocn- 
while mother works. Route 44A, *“ *• MI 87696.
Bolton. Tel. MI 8-0706.

POSITION looking after invalid 
lady Or gantleman. Hifve hoeirital 
and nunring experience and good 
references. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
POODLE OWNERS— you want 
your poodle to look neat, you 
can’t lieat tb* Poodle Salon. IPro- 
feosicnal groOtotog, bathing of 
aU breeds. MI 9 6 m ,"  a  MI 
9-0600.

AKC reglotaad, reaacnafaBl^lce 
Ctaristmaa present. 289-8831.

fDTJJIK

Diamonds—'WatAes—
Jewdiy 48

R ock M gt sactioN ef

M e e  M ..  4

147

WATCH a n d  J«w«lry tapaiitag at 
reaaonable prices, prompt oorv- 
let, 9 watchmakers. Mancheotar’s 
oldest established jew ela. F B. 
Bray, 787 Mato St.. State ‘HMSta 
BuUdtag. •rs. ier h .

Garden—Fnna— Dairy 
Prodeets 56

Nev. I  t, 1 to i .

APFUBS-rfSravanfteia, Maclfttoali, 
Cortlands. Ontodnga. Bnno* 
Fatm 7 IM W. O n ta  SL. MI 
8-8116. ^ 6 M M U H  I  SON. M » 4 I»

GRBEN MOyNTAlN potototo, 
good aattog hM*d a  hoitod. D*- 

r nv*Nd to your door. CM  HaMi 
ppr.30»66M L

H

/ I

\
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Apartmaata—F1at»— 
Towiaants >■. 6)

iD U R  LARGE roonia and bath 
deluxa apartment to beautiful 
Colonial home So. (toventry. Cabi- 
neted Mtchtn, atorm windewa, 
Kreens, Venetian blinds, flr^ a ce , 
on hot w a ta  heat, $815. Adults 
proferred. Electric range . and 
refrigerator avaUabla extra; 15 
jninutaa east of Mancheatkr. MI 

' 87066.

>CANCSB8n S 8 -T  room igrilt leval, 
m  baths, tee leom , garaga, cov
ered potto half sera of psikUke 
grounds, ^ e a  Agency, M  84801.

DFISIRABLE aecmd iSlOOT, 8 room 
apartment in 8 family house. Sun- 
porch, modem cabinet kitchen, 
^  per month. Tel. MI 8-6181.

SIX ROOM duplex and .garaga, 
|d06. Available Dec, 1. On bus 
ifiw, wired f a  electric range. 
Write to Bex P, Herald.

SH R(X)M quality a>artment, heat, 
hot water, buUt-ins, refrtoerata, 
central location. Adults 6a  83171, 
After 6, MI 88470.

lUXSCVHLE — 8% room apart' 
ment, stove, refrigaator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4834, TO 6-1166.

BIX ROOM flat and garage on 
Hamlin St. available alter Jan. 
16. Adults preferred. CaU MI 
8-8698 after 6 p.m.

NEW FDUR room apartment, 
ready pec. 1, com a  Horace and 
Wetherell St., $128 per month. 
Adulte preferred. MI 87892 be
tween 7-9 p.m.

jRoases For'Salt 72

KANCHESTER-SmaU farm ov a  
on acre, good 6 room'house, ga- 
roga _2 U ^aribim  canhM^ <mljr

30 EDSON RQ^tD-;6  room (tope, 
8 bedrooms, duttog^room, fire
place, lovely aerCehed In back 
pbreh, close to schools and bus. 
Cril Discos Agency, 6u  9-0636.

313,600. Bayea Agancy, MI
r o r o  R(MM ren^eled. ^ ^ e .

rages, cm  acre. Cteltw  ^  
Hutchtoa. Ml 9-6131.*. ^

caUtort; kitebm, 1^  
fireplaca, aluminum atom s.

v m iy u n , ItugK. «p», lUU priCS
• P’619,800; oft‘Vernon street, n ealy 

new 8 bedroom ranch, extm 
large. |o, full price 316,500;' abort 
way ,out-/8  bedroom ranch, small 
outiMiIldtog, full price .39,000 ; 5

NEED ROOM?

This house was built for you. 
p ld a  Colonial,. quality - con- 
atruction, 4 bedrooms, bath, 
dining room, U'ving room, kitch
en, den, lavatoiy, gaage, 
schools, churchea, ahopptog, 
excellent value.

JOSEPH LOMBARDO, 
» Broker

MI 9-9346

THREIE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, electric 
atove, refrigerator fumiohcd, tile 
bath 'With showa, centrally locat
ed. Call M l 9-1677.

Br a n d  NEUV luxurloua 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re- 
f^ era tor, stove washa. garage, 
near Bolton, adults only, 3116 
monthly. PI 2-8090,

Honsoi For Sale 72

MANCHKSTEIR — Older 6 room 
Jwma priced right at 39,500; beau
tiful. 3 bedroom ranch,- 2 baths, 
carport, large, lot, full

room house with large lot, $7,000 
Call the Eniswortii Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 3-6980. or MI 9-7005.

$9,900—SH .ROOM (knob, fireplaca, 
3 -cu  garage, large lo t,' privacy, 
(tortton .W. Hutchins, MI 9-8183.

EUGHT R(X1M cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dinlitg room, paneled (amUy 
room, full shed dormer, tiro 
alarm, aluminum comhinaxiont, 
attached garage, very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. MT.BOO. PinUbri<k Agene^M l 
9-8464.

97 HOLLISTEIR ST,—7 room hmnâ  
4 bedrooms, large modern kitch
en, 14x38 Uving room, Rusco Win
dows, 8car garage, buy direct 
from owner, \$16,800. MI 81863.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Woppiag. IW 
room ranch, gitfage, buUt-tos, 
ateai beam, b m d iil trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Oariten W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6193.

SMALL NEAT 4 room apartment 
■with bath automatic heat, hot 
w ata . Suitable for young or mid- 
dle.age couple. Inquire 650 E. 
Middle Turnpike,. MI 9-8066.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished or' Unfurnished; oil heat, 
reason^le rent, adults, New Bol
ton Rtoul. MI, 3-6389.

ROOM flat completely redeco
rated, adults preferred. Call MI 
83662.

Furnished Apartments 6S-A
TWO ROOM, heated furnished 
apartment. Anply T . Morrow, 26 
Birch Street after 4:80 p.m MI 
9-3236.

N IC E . . . .
. . . .  Home
. . . .  Yard for Children
. . . .  Street
. . . . .  Price— $14,700.

Fairfield St.—6 nice rooms lot 
100x150, two blocks to sdioiol 
and tranaortaticn. Exclusiva 
with . . . .

KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY 
MIS-7539

COVENTRY—8 large rooms, fur
nished, heat and hot water. $76 
monthly. PI 2-8646.

------------ ------------------------------------------
ROCKVILLE—Three room furnish
ed apartment, $18 weekly. EH 
9-1914.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION, atore 
space approklmateiy 20’x40’ suit
able f a  small buslnea. MI 9-8294.

348 NORTH MAIN—Stora. Ml
9-8229, 9-5.

466 MAIN—Ideal for offices 6r any 
commercial use. MI 9-6229, 9-8.

SMALL pTORE heated, good lo
cation, 1101 Main St., available 
Dec. 1, 1063. Call MI 8-6396.

CORNER STORE with 8 room 
apartment in rear. Call MI 9-1823.

SMALL STORE near Main Street.- 
Off street parking. Suitable for 
barber shop, office, repair serv- 
IcM. Marlow’s, Inc., 887 Mato. MI 
9-5221.

OWNER TRANSFERRED—198 N. 
Elm St. Beautiful 6 room Ranch, 
gaage. Pak-Uke setting, fully 
landscaped, quiet established

. neighborhood, near schools and 
bus, aluntmum combinations, 
extra large kitchen, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Realistically 
priced. OWner, MI 9-8800.

ROLLING PARK—6 room (tope, 4 
finished, excellent condition. 
Drastically reduced tor quick 
sale. Fireplace, storms, new 
-kitchen, new furnace. Askiiw 
318,900. Tongren -Agency, Ml 
S-8321.

MANgHESTBRr-4 room (tolonial 
older home in good condition. 
Large yard. G aage. Convenient. 
Vacant, Tongren -Agency, MI 
8-6331

RtXJKUDDQB—T room Ranrii. 6 
years (rid, laiga modern UtoiMi, 
EUUt-in ovSn and rang#, diahwaab- 
a ,  diqxiaal. pantry, etc. Large 
iWning room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall firmtace in Uv
ing room with a  beautiful view, 9

E30HT ROOM Garriton Colonial, 
large bring room, dining room, 
kitchen, stiiijy and lavatory, 4 
bedroomg/ahd bath on. second 
flooi. ReCroation room with fire
place ' In basement. Attacbad 
dquble garage. Aluminum sidinj 
Central location, 3S2.9M. Phi 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Housss FW 8id« 72
MANCHE8TBR-4 bedroom hoine. 
exceUent cloeet and storage opaoe, 
large enclosed jporch. 2 -ca  gii- 
l^ e , $19,700. Ftailbrlck Agency. 

9-8464,
FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Ch^iey. reeidenc* in 
pak-lik* Betting, 8 bedrooma, 4)li 
baths, excellent condition. (>wna 
MI 8-V444.

BtoST HARTFORD-^Large 6 room 
ranch, bbilt-ins. eella , gaage, 
bus. Oalton W. Hutchins. ^
9-5182

VBiRNON—Vernon Circle ' aree. 
Home and buainess. 9 roonl 
ranch. 40X40 buildtog included. 

' Look this one .-Over. Tongren 
Agency, MI S-0831.

MANCHE^TlCR —School close by 
when you move into this 6 rpora 
Colonial in convenient Bowers 
Sbha<q area, 8 bedrooms and a 
gaage, combination windows. 
Evenings Mr. Rueter, MI 3-0309. 
Warren E. Howland. Reritor, MI 
8-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ROCK LEDGE— Talk about good 
values, this home costs far more 
than the asking price., (toatom 
built for present owners, has three 
bedrooms, U'ving room, ' dining 
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
ins. Basement completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage wUI hold two cars, rear 
po^h, big trees. Asking 336,500— 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

313.800 — 5 ROOM expandable 
ranch, many extras, 16x16 family 
room; immaculate condition. 
Beechler-Smlth, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

Houses Fcir Ssld
- S ,

Wuitod— Real Estate 77
TWO-FAMILY—316,900. ExceUent 

condition. 3 -ca  geroge, 87x160' 
lot. Beeclder-SmiUi, ReritOra, MI 
9-8963, MI 8-6969.

MANCHESTBR-RAnch horn* ef 
6' rooms right in tqWh but on a 
quiet deeden# etrtlet,' hug* treed 
lot, fu ll'eella  with level entrance,, 
oil hot Water heat, aluminum 
atsrms and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
Uvtog room and convenient kitch
en,' '$16,800. Robert Wolverton 
AgMicy, Realtor, M I'9*3813.

'WAHTOD—Abandoned farm fat the 
^w()qdstocka a  nearby. House and 

out-buildings should be suitable 
tor repair. Advise location, acre
age and lowest cash price. Pic
ture# if avkljable will be returned 
promptly. No agents please. 
Write Box M, H^^ad.

l ist in g s  WANTBb—Residential, 
oommercial. Industrial in Sooth 
Windaa Manchester, Vernon. Jo
seph Ixtmberdo, Broker. Ml 
9-9846.

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 room 
(tope, (toloniel motif, ' fireplace, 
natural apriiw water, 318^00. Jo- 
•eph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

Lc|^ Notices

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, IH 
years old an exceptional home, 
314,900. Joseph Barth, Broka, 
Ml 9-0830.

NBW c h a r m in g  Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Plrovincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, cmly 
317.99«r. Hayes - Agency, MI 
8-4808. ,

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
quiet street, close to shopping and 
schools, excellent condition, priced 
to sell, $13,900 Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4808.

. . . .  offerod by transferred 
owner. 8 year old. 6V4 room 
ranch. UnusuaUy attractive 
decor. Immaculate through
out. FtiU ceU a. Hot water heat. 
8 bedrooms. Walkup attic. Low 
taxes. One half acre landscap
ed lot. Aluminum combina- 
ttena $18,900. Call Mr. Govang 
to see It now, MI 0-6804, TO 
6-6611, TO 5-9630.

BARROWS t  WALLACE
86 E. Center St., Manchestet' 

MI 9-6806

FO'UR BEDR(X)M 7 room Colonial 
with Iti baths, dining room, pa>« 
tially finished rec room. 2 -ca  at
tached gaage. Beechler-Smlth, 
Realtas, MI 9-8952, MI 8-6969.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 6 
room ranch built in 1954, one-half 
acre *:m rtiy landscaped lot, 

i ameeite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
' fully stormed, large living room 
' fireplace, 3 large bedrpoms, 

316,900. Robert Wolvaton Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-2813,

bedroona, 9 baths, 1 -ca  garage, 
plastered waUs, aelUiw at bank 
^praisal, $39,900. PhUbrick. Agen.
cy. Ml 9-8464,

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
3-esr garage, centrally located, 
$16,600. m ibrick  Agency, MI 
9-8464.

RANCH—6 large rooms. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces; 3 large bed
rooms $16,500 Owner-agent Fla- 
cott. m  9-7683.

SO. WINDSOR—Off Sullivan Ave. 
A 6!<b room ranch built 1901, 
100x200 lot, ameaite drive, walk
out cellar,' city gas and water, 
hot Water baaeboad heat, alum
inum atorma and acreena, 3 lage 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and din
ing aea . For a good buy see thia 
<Mie. 316.500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, R ealta, MI 9-3813.

MANCWBSTER ^̂ Fnne 6 /room 
"ranch, in country setting but con
venient to ahopping and bus. Full 
basement. (Ml hot water heat. 
Owners on move! Asking $14,900. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642, a  Mabel Sheridan, MI 
8-81S9.

ANDOVER LAKK — 3 bedroom 
waterfront home, 13x23 paneled 
living room with fieldstone fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, den 
with built-in book-ahelvea, oil hot 
water heat, many extras. Owner 
PI 2-7527,

313,900—6 room (tope near hoepl- 
tal, St. James Paish. aluminum 
storms, oil heat. Bel Air Beal Es
tate, MI 8-9332.

MANCHESTER—’The very beat for 
the money. 8 room C olaial with 
attached gaage, tree shaded 
yard with fireplace, and tool ahed, 
oil hot water heat. Rusco atorma 
and screens, beautifully finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room, good aised kitchen, 
living room with flVeplace, 3 
huge bedrooma (two t^ n  sized), 
1% baths Plua lavatory off kitch
en Patio with awnings. Beat lo
cation. $20,500. Robert W olvert(» 
Agency, R ealta, MI 9-2813.

CUSTOMv BUIL/r 6 room Ranch, 
laigs Uving room with ftroplace, 
formal dining room, family alie 
kitchen 2 bedranna. 1% baths, 
recnation room with ftraplaoe. 
ancloaed braasaway, attaekaa ga
rage. landacaped yard OlxlM. 
Marion B. RMotsea. Realtor. Ml
8- 6968.

MANCHESTER—4 room expand
able Cap^ good location, near 
ahopping'uid schoola, attached 
garage and patio, oil heat, fire
place, stam s, recreation room. 
Shaded landacaped lot with 
extras. F a  appointment call MI
9- 0079.

6-6 TWO-FAMILT, excellent condi
tion, aluminum combinations, 8- 
cat garage, nice neighboihood, 
cl<^ to acho<Ms, ahopping and 
transportation. $38,900 Ftailbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
taa, 8 bedrooma, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $3,400 a*̂
aumea VA mortgaga at 4%%, 
317,900. PhUbrick Agenm, MI 
9-8464.

Lots For Sale 78
WYIL'YS gTRBIIfX'—extraordlnaw 
ringle lot 340 toot frentage. lA  
8-7444.

SMALL HEATED office a  atord, 
modern. Immediate occupancy, 
325 per month. Call after 6:80. MI 
3-5891.

R ouses F or R ent 65

A GOOD BUY—6 room Colonial 
Cape, AA zone, half acre land, I 
many extras Included. Owner 
must sell. Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-896 ,̂ MI 3-6969.

SIX ROOM single,' 8 bedrooma, 
good location, references requir
ed, Immediate occupancy. $160 
per month. Call 3-0396.

(X)VBNTRY—Single ■ homes f<*r 
rent, $80 and up. Afred D. Heck- 
la , PI 2-6519 between 5:30-6 p.m.

COVENTRY—Large 6 room, 3 
bedroom rdneh available immedi
ately throu^ June . 1963, llOO 
monthly. Write tp Box H, Herald.

FOR RENT—SbT 
house with one car 
Dec. 1st to Jime 1st. Gresp M ana 
Section. References. McKinney 
Brothers, Inc. M l 8-6060,\ MI 
9-8931.

$11,800—6 ROOM'<tope. aluminum 
atorma, awnings, ahitoe trees,'bus, 
ahopptog. C arlta Wk Hutchiita, 
MI 6-5i82

SEVEN ROOM raised ran ch .'1^ 6  
kitchen with bullt-ina, 3 bathZ;-.3 i 
fireplaces, lovely rec room, 70xl3'o; 

- lot. Excellent laatiem .. Beechler- 
Smlth; Realtors, MI .9-8962,
3-6969. . '

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom buUt ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. -Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties, and well woitit it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea
tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show It to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577

EXCELLENT view, scenic one 
acre buUding lota. Beautiful eoun- 
tryaide. MI 9-1817. . .

UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE ketd 

at Hanchester within and - (or tho 
Dlatrlct of Manchester On the 14th day 
of November, 19SJ.

Preaeni, Hon. John J. Watlett. Judse.
Estate o f Frederick G. Hanson, lata 

of Manchester In said District, deceas
ed.

On moUon of Qilbort D. Hanaon,. St 
Vemon Ave., Rockville. Conn., admin
istrator.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
tha Mth day of November 1S4S: be and 
the name are limited and allowed for 
thf creditors within which to brlns In 
their claims asalnst said estate, and 
said admintatrmtor ia directed to give 
Dubltc noUce to the creditors to bring 
In their'Claims within said time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion' In said probate district within ten 
days from the dale of this order and 
return make to thla cour^of the notice 
given. #

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for tht 
Dtsirict of Manchester, on the Mh day 
Of November. 196J.

Present. Hoh. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Marlon B. Rowe late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Howard M. Buaso. 1347 

High 8t., Kensington, Conn., adminis
trator.

ORDERED: That aix months from 
the 9th of November. 1962. be and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within whidh to bring In 
their claims against said eatale. and 
said administrator Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to brin] 
In their cisims within said time 
towed by publishing a copy of thla 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of this 
order and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

JOHN J. WAIJ-KTT. Judge.
UMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
DIalrict of Manchester on the 14th day 
of November. 1963,

Present. Hon. John J, Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Harold Koating a /k /a  

Timothy H. Keating, late of Manches
ter In said District, derisaaed.

On motion of Oertrude K, Rayner of 
Dunedin^ Vlorida, executrix, o /o  Wes
ley C. On'k. Atty., 470 Main St.. Man
chester Conn. (

ORDERED: ThaF six months from 
the 14th day of November 1943. be and 
the same are limited and' allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
In thelf claims aninst said aalate,- 
and said executrix Is directed to give 
public notice to tbe creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper haring a circulation 

“ Istriei within ten days 
order snd return 
the notice riven.

Judge..

Board Must Fill 
One TD C Vacancy
There la one poet still to be 

filled oo tit* ’Town Development 
Conmleeion ■(’TDC), a five-yea 
term.

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings said the appointment 
will be made at the next regula 
director’s meeting. Dec. 4.

The board of mrectors. appoint
ed two men to two-year terms on 
the commission Tuesday. They are 
Alfred 'Werbna, a Demoaat, and 
John Desne, an unaffiHated fatcum- 
bent on the bead.

TTie eompositlon of the bead 
now is three Republicans, two 
Demoaate and on unaffiHated.

An organisational meeting of 
the eenuntssion will be held Dec. 
11.

ITie conuniesion will elect a new 
chairman, stooe the form a one, 
Harlan Taylpr, reeignad when 
elected to the board of directors. 
Tbe oth a  memba who resigned 
is Beldrni Schaffa, elected to the 
board at education.

Demonstration Set 
On Gift W rapping
Mrs. Evelyn Clark, of Newing

ton, will demonstrate Christmas 
gift wrapping Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the K of C Home at a meeting 
of Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies qf Columbus. She is associ
ated with Stephan’s Holiday 
H ^se, Newington. ;

New members Will be initiated. 
Mrs. Richard Keeney and' Mrs. 
Wesley Gryk are co-chairmen of a 
Christmas gift tabic. Mrs. R obat 
Culva is chairman of program.

Of EH ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE P H A R M A C Y
•94 CENTER S T ;t -^  9^9BI9

DOMMERDIAL
’ AND

INDUSTRIM.

PAINTING
tosaraoce Coverage F a-- 

Yonr Protection 
$100,000 Compeaaatioa 

$300,000 PnbHo UabOlty 
926,000 Property Doaaage

EstebUshed 19U 
49 Tears Of Sendee

WM. DIGKSON 
A SON

Phone MI 9-0920

SIX A ZONE lots within b lak  
schexH City water, no sewer, tepiis 
available. Cleared, good aM  T. 
J. CJrakett, R ealta, M:^8^6’i7.

INDUSTRIAL lot .-(br Sato about 
300 foot frontegb. 60- 9-3391,

iVARANOKB ROAD—Two desir
able btilldlng lots, exclusive. 
ArUtor A. Watson Realty, 
^-8368.

VERNON—8 room split,, 8 bed- 
1 rooms, dining room, ^llt-ins, rec 

room with bar, lau ^ iy  room' ga
rage, plus extragj-^MI 3-5084.

AA ZONE LOTS, Porter St. area, 
city water and sewer. Phone MI 
8-6273.

*Tr«e WooV Precioua
CAIRO—In the middle of the 

Sixth Century B.C. King Amasis 
of B g ^ t gave two linen caselets 
as present of great value. Both 
were em broidafd with a rare and 
precious fuzzy white material call
ed "tree wool"—cotton.

Legal N otice

in Mid .probAtA'/̂ tfitrie from thF Gf,th1» make to pdF court of
JOHN J. WALLETT,

318,500—6 RQOM Cape, 1% bathe, 
fireplace,., 'storms,- cellar, trees, 
n ea  b“S. assumes *%% , 397,18 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9*6132.

ROCKVILLE—8-4' two-famlljr-^^ery
good condition. 2-car gar^e. %
acre good land. Central. Carlton-------. . .  --------W. Hutchins, MI 9-1

PORTER Bt.
6 bedrooms, 3H 
rags, iBxie 
Shown by 
Robertson,

rdem furnish^ 
:ar ^rage frdm 
1st. Green M ana

NOW VACANT-'̂ -New 7 room sta- 
/.g le, 8 bedrooms, built-in electric 

ap^ances, , excellent laation, 
referm ces required, 3338 per 
month. Call Ml 8-6896. .

. MANCHESTER’ — 4 rooto single 
house, 3118 monthly, adults. Call 
MI 3-0643 after 6-

COVENTRY LAKE—3 room single 
' house, $60 monthly. Call MI 

9-7569.
YEAR ’ROUND home, 4 rooms, 
garage, fireplace, partly furnish
ed PI 2-6861.

HEBRON — Modem country ranch 
home, 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, ga
rage with attached heated room, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
private location. C ^  (torol Lak- 
tog, Realtor, Columbia, A(todemy 
8-8858.

:^ a ^j c h e s t ? ;r
c'-

HEART-WAR?)nNG

SATISFACTION-

___ is what you (*el (or ttus
Blue Ribbon Value. 5% room 

' ranch featuring huge living 
room, with dining a i ^  Work- 
saving ^kitchen with bullt-ins. 
8 bedrooms. No heed (Or two 
c a s —walk to everything, caty 
sewers and water, 100 foot 
frontage. No inflation h ae at 
$16,500 Call Art Foraker, MI 
9-8806, TO 6-6611, TO 6-2824.'

BARROWS A WALLACE 
16 E. Center 9t., Mancheater 

90  9-8606

$13,000 — A’rTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, M aehester, eella , ga
rage, aipemte drive, la g e  trees, 

. landscafted, near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutehlns, Realtor, MI 9-5132.

BOLTON—6 room Cape, S-car cin
der block garage, suitable for 
workshW' 120x200 lot. Bel Air 
Real E sti^ , MI 3-9332

MANCHBS’TKt—6 room Colonial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
qear tfae Green. A fine value at 
$19,900. Evenings Ray Holcqmbe, 
MI 4-1139. Warren E Howland, 
ReaHor, MI 3-1108.

Wanted— Real Botete 77
WISH BoitoONB u> handle' youl 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0821 
tar prompt and courtooua servlca 
JOMph Bartta, Broka.

-MANCaiESTER-—7 room Xtolonial, 
2 fireplaces, 1% tile .baths, attach
ed garage, built-ins, patio, b a - 
becue, city water and sewer, ex
cellent l()ca.tlon.. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

WANTED—Real Estate. Belling at 
buying Residential, cummercial 
OT iDdustrial real estate, (tontact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8-om , 
Brae-Bum Realty.

L egal N oticag

$10,900— Impossible to duplicate, 
large four room home (2 A 2). 
Full basement, aluminum siding 
and windows, deep wooded lot. 
(tontral location, owners mb,ving 
South. Ideal -for couple starting 
out, or elderly pea le. T. J. 
C rakett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

OCVENTRY—7 room home on qne 
acre, full cellar, oil heat, alum
inum storms and screens. 4 bed
rooms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room, ,<mly $9,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-3813.

MANCHESTER

Convenient- 2-Family Duplex 
B-6. Central heat. City water 
and sewer. Cojqjer plumbing. 
One apatment vaant. Easily 
financed. Price $15,900.

BRAE-BURN ftE A tT Y  

MI g-6278

MANCHESTER— Large 8 room 
ranch /With attached garage, tfle 
bath, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 
combination windowa and doom, 
excellent location, city utilitiee,' 
larg^ Jot. Charles LMiperance, MI 
9 - 7 6 2 0 .____ . .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at .Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, oo the 13th day 
of November, 1962.

Present. .Hon. John J. WaUslt. Judfs. 
Estate of Baby Boy Ck>rke late of 

Mahpheater, in District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with Mid 
estate to this Court for allowance, it* is 

ORDERED: That the 39th day of 
November. 1962. at ten o'clock, fore-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th day 
of November. A.D. 1$62.

Present. Hun. John J. Waltett. Judge.' 
Estate of Francis J. Rudeen of Man

chester in Mid district, a minor.
Upon application of Mary Rudeen. 

cuardlan, praying for authority to com-' 
promise and settle a  certain doubtful 
and disputed claim in favor of said 
minor against Harry G. Rudeen, Jr. of 
said Mancltester It is -

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 28th day -of No
vember, A.D. 1962. at ten o clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency, of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circu at|oi> 
in said district, at least seven days 
before the day of Mid hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause, .it  said time 
and place and be heard relative ther% 
to, and make returh to this court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. JudgSr

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of November, 1962. *

Present, Hun. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Lucy Zikus late oi Man

chester, In Mid District deceased.
The administrator having, exhibited his administration account with Mid 

estate to this Court for allowance, it •is • • . '
ORDERED: That the 26th day of 

November. 1962, at two o’clock, after
noon, at the Probata Office, in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, 
he and the 'same is assigneil for a 
hearing on the allowance of Mid ad
ministration account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distiibution. and this Court directs that 
nolic^i of (he time and place as.signed* 
for said* hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publish
ing a copy of. this order in some news
paper having a circulation in said Dis
trict. at lesst seven days before (he 

, day of said hearing, and J)y mailing on 
or before November 13. 1862. .by cer
tified mall, a copy of this order to 
Margaret Zamaitis. 32 Nbrth St. Man
chester. Copn. I Joseph R. Bendler. 396 
Highland AVe.. Waterbury. Conn.: John 
W. Bendler. 389 Highland Ave.. Water- 
bury. Conn.; Anna B. Francis, 58 
Blake SI.. Waterbury, Conn.: Nellie B. 
Radke. 398 Hlghlana Ave.. Waterbury. 
Conn.: John Genesius. 61 Corona
Drive. Waterbury. Conn.: Charles
Genesius. Harbor Neck Road. Madison. 
Conn. *

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

WHEE! ^WATER’S 
H O T -H O t..^A SD  
THERE’S A LOT!

Nflfw! F or on ly  9 % < * s  
d sy  fo r  fH el...h ot irater 

f(K  all— all th e tim e!

I f  jron Eve to a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f ho9 
water aevoal timea.a w ak.

Nou you can have all the hat 
mater you need at one tinrn fat 
anly a day. Think o f it— 
only 9^4* a day!'

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water beata 
o f corect capacity—yourfiunily 
con take care o f oif tfa^waohtoa 
seeds at one time.

Mom can do the fiunily wadi,' 
8ia can do the diahee o( (Ae aosM 
time Jum a takes his bath, oad 
you enjoy a showa.

Don’t delay—phone ne todojz. 
Ftod oot how easy it b  to switdi 
to a Mobilheat-died w ata haato

•AmnmtrnJleieiami.

W E G IV E  
GREEN  STAM PS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301>315 Center Sf.

X

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Coventrj'. within »nd for the District 
of Coventry, on the 15th day o f 3?̂ 6vera- 
ber. 1962.

Proaent Hon. .Elmore Turklngton, 
Judge..
. Estate of Anthony F. Buysse. late 
of Coventry, in Mid Disfrlct deceaiec^.

The Executrix having exhibited ber 
administration account with Mid estate 
to (his Court for allowance, it Ip

ORDERED: That the 39tK day of 
November 1962.. ar 11 MX) o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate- Office in the Mu
niclpal' Building in. said Coventry be 
and the same is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said admlnls-

^obalf
Municipal Buildfng in said Manchester, 
be and the aame is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of Mid , ad- 
mihlstratton account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution. And this Court directs that 
notice of the time and plaCe assigned 
for said hearing be given to all «per- 
sons known to be. interested thereiv to

tration account with said estate and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear- ; 
ing be given to all persofilvdcnown te . 
be interested therein to appear snd be 
heard thereon by mailing on or bi^ore 
November 24, 1962. by certified mail, a ' 
fjopy of this order to i
' Gabriellft J. Buysse. Route 44A. Cov
entry. Conn.
■ Irene M. Isch, Rockville. Conn.V 199 
Orchard 8t. ' .

Luctenne C. McManus. Route laA -j 
Coventry. C(}nn. \

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.*

Witter Heaters 
Hiunidifiem 
Dehumidifiers 
A ir Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

PLUMfilND ^

heating

AIR GONDITIONIND

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Ine.

OENKRAL EUDOTRIp DEALERS 
Knows f a  ()aaUty Produeta and Sarrioe 
841 Broad St.. Maaoheata  90  9-4MS

app..ar and br heard thereon by pub- 
ttanlnii: a copy of thla '  
newipaper narinr' a 
aatd Diatrict, at leant aeven daya be-

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 
atorma, fireplace,. 2 -ca  garage. 
Selling below cost. Tongren Agen
cy, 80  3-6321.

STARTWBtoTOBR ST.—A large 8 
room quiet houae, all utiiitiea, 
n ea  bus, 04,600. Jooepta Barth, 
Broker, MI 94)820.

MANCHESTER GREEN Over
sized ' expandable (tope, 4 large 
rooms on %, acre lot, 2 (ireplacea, 
dishwasher. Beechler - Smith, 

- Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI. 3-6969.
MANCHESTER — 7 room split- 

level, vacant, 3 full baths. RCA 
bullt-ins, large tec room, garage,

MI 9-9858. Wairen E. Howland, 
Realtor. MI 8-1108.

SO. WINDSOR—Make offer on at
tractive 6 room ranch, token to. 
trade by builder. Immediate a -  
eimancy. Valued'at 316,4M. Glenn 
Rmierts Agency, ftealtorii, MI 
AUU, MI M Ste

'V

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
completely finished, fireplace, 
formal dintog - room, family size 
kitchen with formica counters 
and disposal, gaage. Near 
schools and transportation. Eix- 
cellent condition; Selling for 
$l'6,200. (toll the R. F, Dimock 
Co., MI 9-6245, ’ Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

SAVE $38 PER MONTH

Let, us show you this gorgeous 
8 room ranch with fireproofed 
basement garage, large sunny 
kitchen, plus many other 
extras, VA, no down; FHA, 
3600 down.' Ten minutes to 
Mancheater Center. Call

HAROLD A. HINCKS, 
Realtor 

TR 5-6284

MANCHESTER — Cozy 5 room 
house on deddend street, possibili
ties, 312,990, Joseph Barth, Bro
ker, MI 9-0320.

TOUAND—Nice (top* on main

01,990. Joseph Bartta, BrcAa, 
9-0830.

MANCHESTER' — Six room Co- 
'lonial, l ) i  baths,, enclosed pwch, 
combination windows and, doors, 
fireplace, built-ins,' city utilities. 
Vacant. Chari*s Taapasncia, .>10 
•-NIE ^

87 SANTINA DRIVte — Lovely 6 
rooiri ColcHiial Cape, overeiz* 
breezeway «nd garage, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, storms and 
screens awnings, lightning rods, 
1^ baths, Colonisil doors through
out, closets galore, knotty pine 
cabinets, paneled fireplece wall, 
open stairway, plastered, base- 
boad  hot water heat, domestic 
hot water, tme-half acre lot with 
trees and split rail fence. Dead- 
1a^1«S«(t.--*a6-day ■ occupancy. 
Principals only.' (toll owner MI- 
8-0330. .

MANCHESTER —St. James P a 
ish. 4 bedroom Colonial, 3 fire, 
places, center hall, breezeway, 2- 
car garage, all city utiiitiea, ex
cellent location. Vacant, Charles, 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER
9

Cute 6 room-ranch, overaize 
garage, good laation, $12,700.

Vernon—6 room ranch off 
Vernon Street, 05,900.

Coventry—4 room ranch, emr- 
port, aluminum aiding, large 
lot, 00,800.

Buying Or srtltog, eee as tor 
your best deal. CUl

CHAMBERS REALTY
Austin Chambers MI 9-7005 

a  MI 3-6980

MANCHESTER -S ix  room Cape, 
fireplae, open stairway, tils 
bath, city utilities, excellent con-* 
dition throughout. Ghariea Lee- 
pacWMK MZ 9-7990.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
custom built split level on high 
elevation. Distinctive features in
clude a (ull plaster house,-picture 
book kitchen, double, oven, sepa
rate dining room, IVi' baths, 3 
fireplaces, 3-ca. garage. Laig|« 
tiiade’ cy. Priced below replaem oit 
cost. Phoiie .MI 8-6278, Brae-Burn 
:Realty.
CAPE—8 rooms. 1V4 baths. ‘ * near

«  Junior High; 0eo excellent 
Iroom (tolonlah E. J. (torpen- 
ter, B roka. MI 99091. MI 99169.

(ore the day of aaid hearing, and by 
nmliing' or or b^for# Nov^mbor 16, 
1962. by. cortified mail, a oopy of thif I 
ord^r to David Gorkv and Mary B^th 
Gork^. c /o  Ronald Jacobs. Atty., 891 
Main St.« Hanch^Bter. Conn.
___________JOHN J. WALLETT. Jjudre.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h^ld 
at Manchedtf'r within and for the 
District of Mtmrh(*st^r, on thft Mb day 
of November. 1962.

PrFsftnt. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judjr^.
Estate of .(^amnee W. I.Aipi«n lato 

of Manch^iitnr. in sdtd IMetrlcl decea«>♦da
Th« administratrix havinc «xhibitod 

h«r administration account with said 
estate* to this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED: That the 96th day of 
November. 1962 at four o'clock, after
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal -Buildinf In said Manches
ter. be and th<e same is asslcned for a 
hearinir on the allowance or said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs' and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as- 
sfrn^d for said hearlnr ■ be riven to 
a1' persons known to be Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishinr a copy of this order 
in soma newspaper haviiir a 'eircula- 
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearinr. 
and by mailins on pr beRire Novem
ber IS. 1962. by certified mail, a copy 
of this order to Clarence N. Liipien. 19 
BAnk 8t.. Manchester. Conn.: Mary 
J. Lupimt, 12 Bank St.. Manchester. 
Conn.

Jo h n  j . w a l TjETT, Judre.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Mancheaier Within and for the 
District of-Manchester, on the 14th day 
Of November. A.D. 1962. .

Present. Hon. John J. wallett. Judre.
Estate, of Harriet Louise T.Asbury 

late of Manchester in said district, de
ceased. ,  ■

Upon application of Leslie J. Las- 
bury. executor; praylnr for authority 
to sell certain real estate particular- 
Iv described.In said application on 
file, it Is

ORDERED: That the forerolnr ap
plication be Beard and determined at 
the Probate offlca in Mancheater in 
said District, on the 27th day of N ^ 
rember. A.D. 1962. at four o c l o «  in 
tha afternoon, and that notice be rivan 
■ h . e l f c p a $ B 9 B a e s t a t e  

Jthe pendency, of sain apptieaifoif artd 
the tlm% and place-of hearinr thereon, 
bv publlshtnr a copy of this order In 
aoma. newspaper havinr a clrcU’anon 
in said* district at least seVen ‘ days 
before t̂he day of said hearinr* to SP- 
pear If they saa 'Cause at said time 
and HAce and be heard relative.mere
ly  and make retum to this cour t  .

#OHN Se WALLSTT. M l

f , Paaipiiil for iunily fm, Sm  froundi an  oa
fhi mtor'a odto lot the AtlaftUc Ocean. Than's 825 faat o< privato 
haMh for Mailing'... two apariding aalt-water potrfa... nriteic 
•m M  aeiieitiM. Daap aea Sshing and goM aaatfay. Inio|f mm ami 
iMbmalHir. 9tip9rh aooommodationi and wondoM food.
Open Daeamha 21 to April 18.
Wriki Dipt. 19 lor FREE color folder!

*1
r. Pan  Waietoiir>; ffm ident

HOTEl
PALM  B B A C H  S H O IIB S
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About Town
TIm  Ment^eiBtor Civltans will 

meet Tuesday at 12:16 p.m. at 
WUUe'a Steak House. Robert 
Brock, executive secretary of the 
Manchester Caiamber of Com
merce, wiU apeak.

The Woman’s Benefit Associa
tion will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. RefreshmenU 
will be served by Mrs. Mae Rowe, 
Mrs. Irene White and Mrs. Kathe- 
Lieen McGuire.

Two Manchester students at 
tTpsala College in Bast Orange, 
N.J., are members of the Upsala 
Choral Society which will present 
Handel’s "Messiah” Sunday, E>ec.

. 9, at 8:15 p.m. at Viking Memorial 
Hsdl on the Upsala campus. ’They 
are Miss Valerie Johnson, 144 
Cooper St., and David Torstenson, 
83 Co/bum Rd.

Robert Brock, executive vice 
president of the M a n c h e s t e r  
Chamber of Commerce, will speak 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Civltan Club Tuesday at 12:16 
pjn. at Willie’s Steak House.

SnUCTLT

FRESH EGGS
Top qtaaUty, all sizes, 

delivered weekly. 
MAHCHES'TER POUDTBY 

FARM
472 Keeney St—MI 9-9904

Michael C. Morrill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester H. Motrlll, 31 
Green'HUl St., is a committee aide 
for the fall leadership.. institute 
Sunday, Dec. 2, at 2 p.m. at Uni
versity Hall on the West Hartford 
campus of the University of Hart
ford. A 1960 graduate of Manches
ter High School, he is a junior at 
the university.

Donald O. Terrier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald P. Terrier of 
RFD 1, has begun eight weeks of 
bsusic training at the U.S. Army 
T uning Center  ̂Ft. Dlx, N. J. He 
is a graduate of Manchester High 
School.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church, 
will lead the annual ’Thanksgiving 
program of the Manchester Ro
tary Club Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Members of the VPW and aux
iliary will attend the Hartford 
County coufSpil meeting tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. at the East Hartford 
VFW Home, 3 Bldwell St. ’The 
department VFW president will 
make her official visit.

Polish National Alliance, Group 
1988, will meet tonight at 6:30 at 
77 North St.

Airman Basic Gerard E. Poulin, 
son of Mrs. Irene I. Dubois, 68 S. 
Adams St., is being reassigned 
from Lackland Air Force Base, 
Tex., to Lowry Air Force Base, 
Colo., for technical training as a 
munitions specialist. He attended 
Manchester High School.

THE A RM Y  AND NAVYBINGO

Use Litter Cans

The responsibility for keep
ing Manchester neat belongs to 
every individual who uses the 
streets and sidewalks of town. 
The Junior Chamber of Com
merce la making the task a lit
tle easier, by putting out bright 
gpre«i trash cans at likely litter 
spots around town. Do tight by 
yourself; use them.

Dr. James V. Claypool, superin
tendent of the Norwich District 
of the Methodist Church, will be 
guest speaker at the annual 
Thanksgiving Day prog;ram of the 
Kiwanls Club of Manchester ’Tues
day at noon at the Manchester 
Country Club. Members" may In
vite their ministers, priests and 
rabbis. The Rev. Lawrence F. Al
mond, pastor of South Methodist 
Church, is in charge o f the pro
gram.

Break Reported 
At Gas Station

Police today are investigating a 
break that occurred last nlght.into 
Ray's Sunoco Station at 947 Cen
ter St. in which 487 'in currency 
and $13 in change was taken from 
a cash register.

Rayrnond Sanborn reported the 
break early this morning. Police 
said that entrance weui gained by 
breaking a window on the east 
side of the building.

Bu^ness Bodies Hospital Notes

HEADS ASSOCIATION
John F. Smith, former Manches' 

ter resident who is now assistant 
to the president of United Aircraft 
Oorp., was recently elected presi
dent of the Hartfbrd-Springfleld 
Post, American Ordinance Assooi- 
ation.

He succeeds Fred A. Roff Jr. of 
Colt’s Patent Firearms Co., Hart
ford.

Smith, a Hartford native who 
later lived on Deepwood Dr. end 
Wetherell St., was a former radio 
commentator for sports on WDRC 
radio. He later j^ned the UAC 
as public relations manager of 
United’s Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
division in 1948. He advanced 
through a variety of posts, includ
ing that of assisbant director of 
public relations when he served as 
associate editor of the corpora
tion’s internally distributed maga
zine, the Bee-Hive.

In 1959, Smith Was promoted to 
his present poet under William P. 
Gwinn, president djf United Air
craft Corp. j \

Police 4rrests

AND

DANCim IVERY SATURDAY MGHT
8 O 'C LO C K

I M O V ^

When Quality 
and Price 

Mean So Much

ORDER

S I O R M  _  
W I N D O W  
iU I ID  D C M H

M aw

Phone Ml 9-9Q95

You’ll Like 
Doing Business 

With Us-!

BILL TUNSKY, m i 9 dins
—  FREE ESTIMATES a-EASY TERMS —

Miss Judith A. Bonkowskl of 
Fox Traii, Coventry, has been 
charged with failure to drive to 
the right and ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court T2, Manchester, Dec. 
3. The arrest stemmed from a po
lice investigation into a one-car 
crash Thursday nlglit on E. Cen
ter St, Just north of Plymouth 
Lane.

Ronald Deshaies, 19, of 259 
J a c k s o n  St., Willimantic, last 
night at 10:15 was charged with 
intoxication. The arrest stemmed 
from an incident at a dance held 
at the State Armory on Main St. 
Deshaies was detained overnight 
by police and is expected to post 
a $25 bond this morning while 
awaiting an appearance in CSrcult 
Court 12 Manchester, Dec. 13.

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY  
DELIVERY TO THE

B O L T O N
A R E A

SAFE DBIVEBS 
Eight Manchester Postal De

partment truck drivers have re
ceived safe driving awards from 
the National Safety Council based 
pn accident free driving.

Postmaster Alden Bailey last 
week presented the awsirds to 
Paul Aceto (16 years), Victor 
Armstrong (6 years), William 
Greene (6 years), Carroll McGuire 
(3 years), Burton ‘  Frazier (3 
years), Walter Backus (2 years), 
George Downing (2 years) and 
EMgar Smith (1 year).

’file recipients received wallet- 
size safety award cards and lapel 
buttons.

ON NEBEA PANEL 
R. Bruce Watkins, general man

ager o f Watkins Bros, home fur
nishings at 935 Main St., today is 
participating in one of eight panel 
discussions at the sixth annual 
convention of the New England 
Business Educators Association

VMtiiig boon  u »  2 to S pun. for 
«n  MTOM, e x o ^  mstonilty wliere 
fliey are 2 to 4 pun. and 6:M to 8 
pun., and private rooms where 
Ihoy are 10 am . to 8 pun. VMtora 
n n  leqnestod not to smoke In pa
tients rooms. No more tiian two 
vlsltOTs at one time per patient

Padiento Today 245
A D M I T T E D  TBSTBRDAT: 

Richard lAbby, Bast Hartford; 
M n, Alma Hatfldd, 64 Cheotnut 
St.i'^^Mrs. Viola De(3arll, 40 Wta- 
dermere Ave., Rockville; John 
Christian, 70 E. Middle ’toko.) Jo
seph Hlasney, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Julia Koblect, 18 Vassar St, 
Rockville; Arthur Nelson, 99 Fer
guson Rd.; Hedwlg Kowalczyk, 
106 Union St., RockvUle; Hugh 
Ryan, Andover; David Belanger, 
Wapping; Mrs. Nalda Makuch, 
Andover; Mrs. Eleanor Bouchard, 
South Windsor; Everett Rich
mond, 843 Charter Oak S t ; Miss 
Florence McGeegan, 101 Florence 
S t ; Mrs. Joan Gate^ 12 Overtook 
Dr.; Albert Carlin, 128 Eldrtdge 
S t ; Raymond Poutrte„51 Summit 
S t ; Miss Unda McKay, 216 High
land S t; Stanley Muzikevik, Wap
ping; Horace Palozie, 71 Wells St.; 
Robert Beaette, 24 Henry S t ; Miss 
Natalie Armentano, Stony Rd., 
Bolton; Miss Elmlly Kissman, 121 
Mghland S t; James Lyman, Am- 
Bton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Lulu 
Borden, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Dr. and Mrs. Walter Van Mee- 
groot, 70 Haynes S t ; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Foster, 121 Union 
n t, Rockville.

m TH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and\ Mrs. Richard Harrison, 
Hebrp

DIBCSi^aED YESTERDAY: 
hlrs." -EdiOi Keith, 51 Cambridge 
S t ; LeopoldNBabaliauskas,'91 Coo
per St.; Miss^^annaih McCann. 99 
Wetherell St.

\EN O X   ̂
PHARMACY
299 L  ^ENtER ST. 

TEL M l 9 ^ 9 6

Mrs. Janice Wutsch, reoepti<Hiist at the relocated and refuTU^bed PenUand Flortet at 24 Birch St., 
is shown 'with the colorful autumn and Thanksgl-ving disptoy of flowers and arttfidall floiral pieces 
at tile new store. Penitland, owned by Miss Mary M cLo^, recently moved from 17 Oak St. into its 
present and much larger quarters on Birch St: The store now features a much larger interior and 
window dt^Iay area showing a large variety fioiWens and floral settings for oil oocaMons. The 
firm also features flowers by telegraph. (Herald photo by Seternls).

firm’s Quarter (Century Club Nov. 
2. He joined the Aircraft in 196'̂  
and was promoted to his grade 
two status of his present position 
in 1951, it was repo_pted in the 
Power Plant, P4-WA employes 
news.

The , Aetna Insuremce Oo. of 
Heqrtford y e i s t e r d a y  aimounced 
that the Robert J. Smith Agency 
at 983 Main St., Manchester, is the 
leading agency in the state for 
selling and writing new accident 
and health policies for this year. 
There are some 350 Aetna agen
cies in Connecticut.

recently attended a  special meet
ing at the University of Hartford 
for ftmd rEdsers. Several leading 
businessmen in the Greater Hart
ford area discussed, with Univer
sity fund raisers, a scheduled plan 
to raise $8 million during the next 
five years. Dr Pascal Poe o f 37 
Tanner St, provost of the Uni
versity of Hartford, was one of 
the speakers at the special meet
ing.

Bruce Watkins

THR^SALVATION ARMY
MAIN ST.— INVITES YOU TO

HEAR!

(NEBEA) being held at'13m Uni 
versity of Connecticut.

Watkins will discuss the prob
lems of employment in the bust 
ness world.

Others on the panel with Wat
kins win be £ldlth M. McKenzie, 
c h a i r m a n ,  dean, Secretarial 
School; Geotge H. Williard, as
sistant deem, School of Business 
Administration, and Mary D. 
Welch, recorder, all o f Burdett 
College, Boston; Francis Ryan, 
PPA, associate professor at Con- 
flecticut, and William H. Donahue 
Jr.'f '̂CPA, chairman, department 
of accounting, Husson College, 
Bangor, Maine.

. \ ,

Some 8,000 members of the East 
Hartford Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union will receive Christmas Club 
checks from that organization this 
year t o t a l i n g  $1,200,0Q0. All 
checks will be In the mall nb later 
than Nov. 27, the EHAFC3U re
ported. .

New Products; United States 
Rubber Co. says Its Naugatuck 
chemical division will build a $6.5 
million plant at Geismar, La., to 
manufacture ethylene - propylene 
rubber, a new material which-can 
be processed in standard rubber In-

duotry equipment. Hie plant, to 
be completed In early 1964, will 
have a capacity of 82 m i l l i o n  
potmds of rubbw yearly.

Holmes H. 'Whitmore, president, 
Jones & Lamson Machine Co. of 
Springfield, V t, Thursday was 
elected president o f the New Eng
land Council during its 38th an
nual meeting held at the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel, Boston.

Approximately « 11,590,000 op
erating ' hours have been accumu
lated by. Its cl'Vil jet engines since 
the beginning of the commercial 
jet age in October 1958, Pratt A 
'Whitney Aircraft reported this 
'week.

Newlyweds jR^ted 
At Three P, es

Miss Patricia Leduc was honb 
ed at two bridal showers recently>. 
and her fiance, George Tonski, 695 
Tolland Tpke., was feted at 
bachelor party. /

Miss Kathleen H ussey^  TOylor 
St., TalcottvUle, was behtoss at a 
■bower at her homp,^^e was as
sisted by Miss .Lmraine BVmler.' 
^om pson vll^  Miss Jean Sor- 
chlotti, Bridgeport,'and Mrs. Dale 
Carpenter,' Storra, all members of 
the bridal party.

About 25 g;uests were present. 
A buffet supper was serv^.

Hie Bentley School faculty hon
ored Miss Leduc "-at a bridal tea 
and presented her with a gift. She 
is a Grade 2 teacher at the school.

About 50 guests attended a 
bachelor party for George Tonski 
at the Roliemount Restaurant, 
Bolton. He was presented with a 
purse of money.

TTie couple 'was married this 
morning at the Church the As
sumption. .

OiRlIffl The Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

Victor J. D e l l a F e r a ,  vice' 
presldeht of the Manchester Auto 
Parts on Broad St. and president 
of the Northern Connecticut Auto
motive Wholesalesrs Association,

' > •

Your Postman is Santa Claus

COLONEL RALPH T., MILLER
THE NATIONAL EVANGELIST 

OF THE SALVATION ARMY

BRIEFS ...........
Mr. and 'Mrs. George C. Mort- 

lock of Mortlpck’s Driving School, 
Inc., 443 Malm- St., are attending 
the National CeWiventlon of Pro-

PH A RM A CY
469 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

fessional Drivlng\ Schools being

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17— 7:38 P.M.

held at the Pocono'^Manor Inn in 
the Pocono M ounts^, Pa., this

To maintain our c o r '’ ~uity 
Of medical service we are

weekend.

FAMOUS “ FENOIL SEBMON”
(Over 7,000 different pencils in OoL Miller’s ontotandlng 
personal ooUeotlon). '

Hiram Lovejoy o f 123 ̂ '^eeney 
St.; a lathe operator at Pratt A 
■Whitney Aircraft, j o i n e d  'tjiat

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER I I
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:30 AJMt. 
HOLINESS SERVICE, 10:45 AM. 
EVANOEUSHO SERVICE, 7:00 PAL

solve ■your E X T R A  R O O M >
PROBLEMS

So clean! 
Dcpcnilable! 
Econonocal!

"WOW" What Seryice
PLACE ORDER— PICK IT UPMN 10 MINUTES 

, DON’T BELIEVE US? T H ^ T R Y  US

PIZZA-RAY^
130 SPRUCE STREET —  M l 3-0031

1
He’s

/

SMALL
Open 2-11— Sun. 4-10 . 

Sat tm 12 LARGE

75e CLO SED W EDNESDAY $1.25
2Sc Extra Each Item

'j  D e l i v e r i n g ^

S.B.M. CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS

I
s •''•a

• Yes, a lot o f folks are glad they jo in ^  SBM Christmas Club last 
year. They are how receiving money that has been easy to save. It’8 
almost like finding it, right before Christmas when it’s needed most. 
We invite you to joui our Christmas Club. Start saying now for 196^—

FIXiN’S
We’re Quite Proud To Offer These QUALITY 

Items For Your Holiday Feasting:

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BOTH IN AND OUT OF SEASON

With a SUBURBAN NOVENT G AS HEATER 
riw VMit«cl healer thatneeds no flue or chimney
IffSIalU in wan or window • lum* no room ok  • Co(n- 
plalaly automatic • Save* up *6 30%  to 'lu if' 
AvoNobto to 20,000-35,000-45,000 BTU modok • Choku 
o f buMt-to or wroN Iharmotiol.

• TURKEYS OF ALL SIZES

• NUTS, CIDER, FIGS, Etc.
— ALqO —

CO LD  CUTS. BAKERY and DAIRY PRO D U CTS. , .

P E T E R M A N ’ S PLUM BING AND  
. HEATING  CO .

• OPEN EVERY DAY iiieliiding SUNDAY *

276 OAKLAND ST. 

Manchesteiv-MI S-6384PERO
244 MAIN STREET— MI 1-2463

Play a merry tone next year.

There's a Christmas Club 
Account to suH every budget
SAVE ;50 weekly and receive $ 25.00 
SAVE 1.00 weekly and receive 
SAVE 2.00 weekly and receive 
SAVE 3.00 weekly and receive 
SAVS 5.00 weekly and receive 
SAVE 10.00 weekly and receive

50.00
1 0 0 .0 0
150.00
250.00
500.00

Ask About Foreign Remittance Service ^

ayings
Mmnber Federal 

D̂ NMrit .InMiraiioe Ooip.

anchester
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Hie : name' Woody. Wdddbwy 

■MV sound like ■ eluMaeber out oC 
UlMwy littt le s not Aaa « e  eppl*aehed thO' lit a e  Hwab* 

M at .door to SaMTs W est em- 
Meimed on the naktuee was tiie 
k«eMd “Who DO You T om ’} Mar- 
tgm . Woody Woodhwv. ABCMV, 
fitoOfday thraugta Friday, 8:90 to

S^Shough w< anrired ahimt 
p lp itea after the Show b e *^  the 
lisid  uahv quietly led us nto ih* 
■Butroi room. llMre looking diteot- 
i r  ou the stage and eurrounded ̂  
a re  separate khagea, we wwe 
riiaiiSy brought twck to ourbrought 
MBSee. Mot 
Woodbury not 
PliiBly. but he 
dpuamle

Ai letlcan

Woody 
out bC 

most Uve'anid 
out at tha 

euteriatanient
at the Beuema Hotel In 

rdale; -Fla., where we 
flaiii’ aaar liiui about five yeaap 
■gp. At that time we enjoyed Ida 
pertbruvance ao weU that we teoall 
■a^ng that he wmdd go far. 

WhMi Johnny Carson, the for- 
e of "Who X>o You Trust'‘ etnoee i

iMbented the "Tonlglit Show" spot, 
ABCf wao. left wHh a popular show 
erithout a  master of ceremonies.
M  that time. Don Fedderaon was 
ba Chtcago and saw Woody's pM> 

oe at Mister, Keil^a. 
neoct day 'Mr. FeMetabu 
nie and aaind if wopUl 

erested in taking over the 
told na later. “Reedin- 
iunHy that Was being 
: made my deeletpn to 

aoobpt ori ilM spot.''
Back staw  after the abMr. R 

««V>lit,teiestiri|r to note .bow tte  
Mendttneas eSk Jovtallty of tiw 
abow on camera wu'Oanied'aB af
ter the show wee oeer. Wdody waa 
aonaoUng '‘ttri
and Joking with tbb wlpmer ahnoat 
as if .they wwe oW i

During the intorview 
ChMOtt's bid dressing 
ofBoe above the theatre, 
lAiftt this frtsDdMnww w 
tn ra lr i^ ' part of Woody that 
tar a  few mbmtea of oorivecaa 
wRh Mm, we MK that we! wwe-old
C tie^ .
tWhen we odnoplinMried Mee! 0ri 

Mi effibiUty, Woodjt laughed 4̂  
said. “Takhig over the velai tff 
*W ie Do Tod Truetr preeente 
Bin ohallenge for me and Should

be fuu hi, the proeeea..Pwiooally, 
toy Mtimate gM  la to ba decent 
aad funny and reapectful with 
averybody. In tfaa leng run J t  
would evpaar to ma the oouM^ 
aatB,'Btuftto and viewing audtteoen 
deserve Uie beat I a m  give them.

Although Woody aMM Knowing
ly about the onrienir oomedians ou 
the aooBo to fb v ,^  made that, -TC don'AbaBalder myaelf bar 
atjoe^^^^eOaoediaa. rm  ar

Bob Hope,
__ and Red SkSlton
of the foremost oomedlaiis of 

the day> we asked Woody about 
fhdb ooinodians of tMnonow.‘ 

loaning back in Ma swivel riudr 
id still smiling, Woody a-*  ̂

'nUeyTl be arriving stom ^,. 
they have in tbs past. Some wHl ^  
iu th a  right place at the rigiit 
“  S * m a firI t Mg. p t ^  

_  .Ifcolis and tnienjw*
__ ?Tnmke it  a t aH. Hiey ^
talent will out’. It s  probably tha rule rather than tbs tatceptton, but 
Uca M̂ y other creative situation, 
l^ n o t Iron-olad;

•With vaudeville preeenUy In 
BMriy extinet form, I would 
strongly urge, advise and reoom- 
mand MghtcMbs aa the place to 
nuke the s ta rt Of course, the 

w1U,Jm iwtoH, the p »  low,' 
but they«q>erlenoe 'wUl g iy  
•nteriaine^ great inaigfat 'to  the 
behavior pattemp ef laige groupa 
of pe«q>la. It'a a  great training 

Kind for a future in tejcviaion. 
inemfcer, \ Red Skelton, R«b 

Hope and P w w  Thomae are Juat 
a  nw  of theHw eomediana who

•bi
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MHinMieu! o f  AK KIhAb 
llD »i(|r ■
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7M M ^  ;
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tKrib.

bena with elui 
Woody's own club career 

a  residt ef a  “ coming 
party for MM' It waa back 

1047 .in Jacksonville, Fla., when 
bodbiuy, a 'efvb d ' durlM 

World War H. aa .a  Marine idiot
Iven 
Ich be

Mgan
aSt" ]

and Inatructot waa being Mv 
“gettfaig out" party at vmcl

W oo4 y W oodbw fy
. , j '. l -

accompanied the “aingere’’ on-th'ei presaeid .Witii Uie antioa • of the.
idano.
vriiere

The owner of the 
the party waa held,

club
im-

leathemeck, offered him a. Job,
- Woodbury waa>4ui Immediate

auoceee and has beeniA top-ratodi 
mSr club entertainer and ro* 

porwig shir aver atncê  exo^t for 
two yeata.tn Korea aa a jet fight* 

wot with IM miaSiona to Ms 
)dit ft waa in Korea . that 

Woody, a major, and John CHenn, 
later to become the famed aatro* 
naut, became.rioae frienda aa 
membera of the same eonibat 
group attached to the Marina 
Aviation Guard.

B ^ o w ^  Ma auooeaa la Jaelip 
aonVille, Woetdy signed' for a two- 
week engagement at the renown
ed Ctover la  lOaml where he - 
remained three years to perform 
before 8RO audienoes.
I Though Ma home base baa been 

^  Chart Room la the Bahama 
Hotel la Fort lauiderdale, B la, 
where he has antertained ouaclty 
orowds for five years, Woofv has 
travried through the oountry ap
pearing at numerous comedy oon* 
oerts. Ho completed a reoonl- 
broaking engagement at Mister 
Kriiys la  Chicago, was awardod 
two Gold Roeorda for Ms series at 
oomedy albums and upeared iu 
the movie “Safe at Hme’’ with 
MDckey Mantle, Roger Maris and 
WilUiam I^rawley. . i—.—

We enJW^ ^  interview So much that we were rriuctant to 
leave. However, we were ao ' im- 
presaed with him that we were 
sure tlds new opportunity was 
only the beginning for him, and 
lhat we would be seeing a  lot 
more of him from now on.

Attorney Ham Banadlet (IM- 
mond O’Brien) tries to salvage a  
crumbling, SO-year marriage that 
baa been undermined" by .a buxoik 
Monde in the “Sam Benedict” cpI* 
aode, “The Bird of W anting,cn  
NBC-TV Saturday, Nov. 17 (7:80- 
8:80 pjn. -BST).

Weary at, heiarlng Jocy'e eu- 
puaee fW neglecting, to take Ma 
regular , memeal «iabkiq>, BUta 
Barnes (Abby Daltdh) cooks up 
ah clbberato plOC to ;make Joey' 
think he to pretty aiok in the epl- 
.aode, “Joey%|^eo a,Fhysleal,” ou 
?lh.e New ‘Joey Bhriiop Show” 
cMor serlea Saturday, Nov. 17 
(NBC-TV, 8:80 pm. B8T).
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Nov. 19. over ABO-TV.
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4 :M  < 8) Banger Andy Show
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4 :M  ( 8) News
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For A Nlnht.". Wayne, Josm Blonden..
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John
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( 8) Eveafiif Weather‘(8} Sisax-
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x(48) m w s aad WeatherFilm

' (M)
^  (U)7:86 (M) Mehsof DesUay 
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Insuranee

(8-48-68) Cheyeiue Shew Cheyenne clashes with ̂ unscrupu- , lous politicians while trying m  Mtlaw alav^ter of buttdbr
a-as }m i•  :W <M> Live aad L e a n  
8 :M  (*M 8> M ats aSdStohoia

Wpmim's fratty  Ufe la thrown Into t i^ p l)  when a  mlsatog World War bomber plane la fouM  years later ■
(84) Wrlttaa Word ( 8A8AB) The BUIemifo Clrous drifter with big plant. 4b  ̂^ rages Mark McCaTnlTb!# a

5 **«mna Shaw( 8-4AM1 Btoae^Baiheown Inveotiga- rodeo hand of
Stoney etarts tloo to clear hie homicide ifoarge.(84) PerneeUves

*• ■krhl (Crier). .  „  B ui Cullen, emcee.Mitt ( 8) .New Loretta Teaag
% ***. BriaUey'a Jeanml

and* hM t°*’  ̂** B in k ley  la edUw 
(M A 6l i  Ben Casey *Casey offers false hope to young n an  strickeii with cancel*
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featuring HaioVision

ttebmtpo Bible
*8 picture —au
tomatically 
tuned by the 
tom OT. 
Chassis! Sylrmto 
*8” TV with long- 
range Super Dl8- 
tMce T u n e r ,  
orlghter, sh irpcr 
SUver Serein 86 
picture tube] Syl- 
vanla Woodhlcnd 
a ilo  Llght(r), 
the exclusive eye- 
(»mfort feature. 
®nrly Amencan- 
■tyled cabinet Is 
grain flnlsh(id to 
match maple fur
niture. Picture 

'̂ tube 23" meas
ured diagonally, 
276 sq. In. ylew- 
Ing area.

Also Model 
28L62K without

Halo Light ■

*299.95
RAciiKXdcs
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Sayings oi $92.19 a year and more!
A ’-Tt;------------- y — ----- ; —v’ ®(t the other automatic fuels.

“ «g«riaoto(!I^  that the homeowner 
S r  ^  malnteeisiice, And heating costs. With
the cort of UytogcontlnuaUy going up, It beennnea tooee Important now than ever 
to co n ^ m a jo r  h ^ e  (^pemtlng (meta. SeivlngM on fuel Alone, In the Hartford area 
amount to almost gJOO a year using TlinkeR SHent AutomaOc (Ml Heat jbnportant 
money that can well be diverted to other purposes hy the wise home owner.*^
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comfory)le

ELECTRIC HEAT
iRi /Bitof km  Mm jfMT tm/

Don’t taka a diaitoe with iinhnnlthr 
odd Sfiotis dBfd drafts that can chill 
bathrooms on od d  mornings, start the 
day rigSt vrlth oukdt-to-lwat, egre-i^ 
peiiUiig , OHROiCAliOX Heaters that 
CAB he easily wall meunted—oat o f the 
way but raady for kwtaat use.

R ocsss  M o— tsd . CB— F orced  a ir
Just turn the oomblnation thermostat 
wad cn-ott mirlUA fo r  a oosy blanket of 
air. Stotahed la brushed aluminum.

R tn fa co  o r  R ocom  M oB atod R BH —  
RodiaM t
HEM— oeae, de{ieodaMe, 
amtle. Nioidcproaf, aluminum 
M m . Baotoaed m kal

I, o p a q ile il^  • 
imlnum nUIe 
sheathed hei

auto- 
and  

h e a t iiv

itoAErCHICOilAlOX

Foe Infomiatioii Coll

Electiic Service
S n C I A L K T S  m  C O N V B L S IO N S , 

R to lO D E U N O  A m >  m D U S T M A L  

E L E C T R IC  H E A H N O

T e l . T R  5 ^ 2 8 6 ,
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g29 MAIN 8TBBBI tK V . Ml 8-1108

Pat Jr., as boat, withaolTontSlS:"̂ "(»> ThM  Maa 
(8. .  „  *•' * lr  Power M iM  ( 8) Mews Wesiher , 8) Nev “It) B ig____
M) Mews 1̂  Weather .48) News Speila aad Wmfoert U iW  (8) Meaday Roadhouse. 'Wldle.

vs Wesiher aad Sparta vw Weather A ^ S a  ’ MewB

llarllgkt 
Ida Luptoo, Cortiri

(48) mwA AUea ShewU ilS  ( 8) Gteotls V l^
Showi» vsarv'j.-isL,,

MUer jmd The ChUd." |U -tricta prlacoU.. - .. . (88)
l:M  ( 8) Mawsoeaa, Xomaats o( Cam-fort, OaodWIgSV Hymii

STDQES M olto A  M ffe r — ee W h ore T o o  Savel
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ea» wHfe Im o w ^m U o tM le .
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I f t t t o M q a l c M o — y S c W tr u C o iiih h iB t fo B O f

WILLIAMS A  WINKLER
P LU M B IN G — a S A T I N e — A D I t!< H 4 lifn O N lN 6

THEUE i s  a  D IFFEREN CE  
E Y E O L A S S  SE R V IC E

IN

Like the QMhllty e4'ey^itoas frames and leiises, these are some 
faeets o f toe dfrviae y«u get from  your optical wwert toi^ 
ulMoua . . .  and some you can’t  see at aU.,

Tito qpiaUty o f gur fraatos, our tenses, aad our servlee are toe 
big reasotr why wg <M8i pooialse you satisfaeti(m with your glasees. "

Stop to to Me us wtaeiMver yoo need oytleal servieeg. WeTI be 
glad to  help you.
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GeimaBe, aide a  Wehrmaidit general fleeing from the Gestapo.

imaafnos
a parriad

( 8) Ik e  Ueyd-sssm  gbeolierd 
in foe role of a  parrî  man who goes to a  i~  can vtUago to raoov: from bis tost hoMnp.

hlmirtlf holdup 
I Meod- he loot
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1 dance of Bart '
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.BMt Pawen Shew
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a trit'
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------
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l t .88?^ ) p S l t S * -
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} 0*jidSiSsS*"SSek*"' 
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4(48

(88)
Shew
Fosslly :

Victory 
Weafoer.
Pepaty .. . Baras A  (88) Oahh (M) BMM  (48) Bheen 

(80  Maws
8:48 ( BriSrit) Mem(88) Fem lly lU rk r i Irid  ( •> Prriw( 0  Mewe-Waafoer (n> Weafoer, Leeal Mewe (84) Heritage
T ill (U)*Uastam  iftwa^InBW toM s (88) Bperto Orasem (48) Mews1:81 (88) Men Of Dasttoy 
7:88 ( 8) Mew TerhTeaag Peeale’e Oe------ . .LeoM rd Bmwteto^ conducting. "The Bound of a BoU." Oomlni from foe new Fhllharmoolo Bau at Lincrin Center for the performing Arte. Now Torit (Sty, (Prem iere).

(Cotort T iudgeTSalS'e hatred violence 10. stretched beyond the breridng punt when ex-conriot , UdnMw ead tortures the jndFe.
^  h ifear of an fndlan leper who lotoi

( 8 0 _________
«i88 (M) A  Ttoto Ts*SnBee

DOmiMNMI

Cm m  K«meBBsmemav ■eejiiest star Thomas 0  iavWatlea A . Art.

.tortuiMlittle tome of transforming Dobie into a flsoal auocesa.< 8ri84B) Going My Way Oonceited high schml baaksthall atar and hu emiany dad antogonlm tkthor (84) Joaa Caonal ( 8) Beverly  HHIhllllis , . Bonny Dryadola, a  per malal eol- student, romanoea untamed badkwoods beauty B lly  .May Ctampett (88-80 Pei (Color) “Guest
04) im.________________( 0  Pleh Tan P yfa Bhew Boh takes a  walk about a  at honie. _( (8-tk«8) Our Mon BtaghM BUHdha saves foe aituaRoa \ Duncan and AHee forget Dtaghy'eUMh btribC ----  -----------
08 ) Teur _W rit ( 8)' CIroto Tk.----- ^  ̂ „"City Betrayed." Based ar- foe soandai that ahook Denver, Orio., when some of Its poU(Mmaa w en  disoovered to have banded together to a  aafe-CrackinS ring. Guest, foe mayor qf foe O ty of Denver. ■(8M 8) The Bteveeth Bteur $hlpph>g magnate and hla *% rew nair’ aon who toh^ ts a  torge fortttfoo when bis Father dies, is betrayed by guest star ^ im a s  Meredith In dual rofa.( 8-4M )  Nakod City Neetr. blind boy separated from his teacher wanders through .the New Tork streets.U r it  ( 8A 48) Mews. Weafoer •  Bperia (ft) Big Mews
{*j| Sn* »■M:U Btaritoht•'‘(3ose. To ^ rH e a rt"Wed:

tt:88
Urit , , U:M ( 81 Irit (J)

land. Gene Tleniey (48) Sieve Allan Aew ( g> Steve ADenJfoew

May Mll-

(88-88) Tentoht Shew ( 8) Mews A W e^ er ( 0  Moment Of M ^Waleh neotoe 
Crtig  Steveua,

t r it Mewseeee. MiOmd wi irht

“The' Plait Boone Thankggtvinc 
£^>eaiAl,'’ •tArring PatU Page wid 
tqieolAl gneet Phil HArrig, will be 
A- ftUl-ho(ur muBloAl-vAriety pM> 
■enlAtlon with a hohdAy theme to  , 
be broadcast In color on NBC-TV 
lltAnkgglving Day, ’Thursday, N or. 
M  (5.'80-«:SO pan. BST).---------------------^

P e rry  €}6 itkOi. hie reg iria*»OA,(
ea«L with ’m m a a  Jditchell tw 
their guesL will present their tra- 
(UticnAl Thanksgiving progtom  
Wednesday, Nov. 21 (0-10 p jn . 
BST) on "Perry Oomo’s Kraft liu - 
alc HaU’’ on NBC-'TV.

Chieat star Harty Mtu-gan pofo> 
trays a Navy, chef vritoee aiiparent 
cooking ability sinks morale o f the 
Appleby’s crew to a new low, , hi 
“ Operation: Mess’’ oil NBC-TVTi 
“Ensign O’Tools’’ series BundeaL 
Nov. 18 (7 p.m. BBT).

“Mighty Mouse Playhouse,* the 
longest running network series on 
the air, oelebratei its eeventh an- 
nfvwsary in December.

SEE W IL S O N  
E LE C T R IC  F O R

OeeigBed fey eeiithML
■ lyM  ier beanly

Save himdreda of dollan and 
get more efficient oom foct 
peatim  by patthig~CRROaCA-, 
LQX BUeotnc Baseboarils ht 
jrour home. No sooL noise or 
clutter with CHROMAl/DCI 
See UB today, for more details, 

e more wsesble eptieel
• quiet opersttont
e individual rueia eontrol
* oven tem pecatuns!
e clean beyond eompars!

WILSON
ts u o m m o  o o a sP A tn t

“Big Job—U ttle J o t i-^ e  
Do niem  A ll" 

REIWZRINO-REMODBLINO 
Dryers—A ir Oondltioners— 
Fire Alarms—Oil Butmts— 
interc(»n. Systems—BSeotrlo 

~Eieating—^Ranges—Resldenthd. - 
A ttic Fhn»—Sales and 

Tnutaliatlons
G k ston lra ry . 9 38 -7374 ;. 

O r M sn ch cstoc BD 9-4917^ 
. 88 M lvle;«L> ^
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Coming Shoum

8> jfiMk I j r & m  SI

l l>PA
tomr

, i >  W U k i M U w  
i S) Honfac ibTle
"Force ot Bml.'" 
ThoMM Gomes.

I Honliw Merle _  _
>rce o flS rll." Jo« m'OhurfleU,

a f Jta»neerer Star
j Bear The C lfW h^  ̂ __

.  ( •> iOdieiclrtiMt • FM»lSe 
jlBhUee
,tM> AU sue riw hsIM
i s a »  - •

,  H c m s  < 3 » r t w r l * t a t  ( D M *  W o o k e r J  
l l f l a i n s '  t l M i t ' »  ■ m * i l - o r d e r  r « n a a ^  
I d s n  o f f e r  u n e a t p e e t e d  w r p r i s e s ,  »  
 ̂ "n le h t Btranf? ^ptoode, o<

I dolor M»1eSf Sundsjr, N or. 18 (••IQ

.MiM

. 'o*d ’ ptbtogifspiMi < * « * • » •  NQ
} lion Berio’s SO years to tbawr- 
ibustoeea and Berlovs im p res^m  
I o< Oie.Intomational T V  star oC tte 
I future' are hlgWliJhts o f NBC-TV’S 
“A n ^  WlUlams Show," muslcid- 

I-variety-hour !to color, Ibursday 
3 (^ 1 1  «Jn. BBT.)

F r i s d i  O T s r t o a . a a d  B e t h r t  Lmr 
[ U e s t - s t o r  b d  . ’ T h e  T a n  S h a d *  

,  v w ,  *  a  d r a m a  d b o t t t  a  s o i l  e o g t o e s r .  
I  w h o  c a n  o o p s  w i t h  t h e  f o r c e s  o f  
( n a t u r e  t w t  w h o  h a s  t r o u b l e  d e t f -  

w i t h  p e o p l e ,  o n  B B O - T V ’ s  
p i r e ”  c o l o r  s e r i e s  T g e ^ y ,  

I  N o r ,  20 ( 8 ; 8 0 - Q : 8 0  p . m .  B S T . )  •

T h e  d w a rd -w in n ln g  " A r t  
M r o ts  P e te r  a n d  th e  W o lf/  w ith  

, th e  B il B a ird  M a r io n e tte s , re tu rn s  
fo r  th e  th ird  t im e , S u n d a y . N o y . 
25,̂ ^ o v e r  A B C - T V . BH a n d  C o r o  i 
B o ird  c re a te d  a n  a n im a l w o r ld  o f  
5 0  p u p p e ts  t o  S u p p ort C a rn e y  in  
th is  w id e ly  dcd la itin ed  s p e c iq l.

,  ,  D i c k  P o w e U , .  . D e a a  S t o S k w e H ,  
r O I a d y s  C o o p e r  a n d  S e b a a t i a i i ; - C M *  
I h o t  s t a r  i n  a  d r a m a  a b o u t  a  f a t h -  
I c i r  w h o s e  a p p a r e n t l y  c a l m  r e a e *  
]  t i o n  t o  h i s  w i f e l s  . d e a t h  r e s u l t s  t o  
( t h e  l o s s  o f  h i s  s o n ’ s  a f f e c t i o n ,  o n  
I r N B C - T V ’ s  " D i c l t ;  P o w e l l '  S h o w "  
I ^ B o d a y ,  N o t .  W  ( 8 : 8 0 - 1 0 : 8 0  p , m

,  T ^ r e e  d u l i l a i w s  f o r o e  a  w e a M b y  
I r a n c d i e r  t o  w r i t e - a  1 2 5 , 0 0 0  b e m k
( d r a f t . a n d  a  l e U e r  o f  i d e n t i f i s a f l e n ,

—  ■ ■then UU hint, in ^Double Bas  ̂ .. 
(bn NBC-TV’S . “Larsinie’’ - color 
laeriss Tuesday, Njbr. 20 (7:80-8:80 
lp.m; B8T). , 1

T V  P e r s o a a l i r i e s
T e r r y  M oore

T e r r y  M o o r e  i s  a  g l r i  o n  t h e  g o .
S h e ’ s  b e e n  a c t i n g  s i n c e  s h e  w a s  

1 0  y s a n  o l d .  S h e  r e c e i v e d  a n  
A c a d e m y  A w a r d  n o m i n a t i o n  w h i l e  
t o  b a r  e a r i y  t w r a U e s .  H e r  p i c t u r e  
adom ^ th e - c o v e r s  o f  40 maga- 

- a t o s s  t o  o n e  y e a r .  S h e  r p o e i v e d  I n -  
t e m a U o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  e n t e r t a i n i n g

s e r v i c e m e n  t o  K o r e a  t o  a '  w h i t e  f u r  
b a t h i n g  s i U t .

T h e  b i u e - e y e d  a c t r e s s  n o w  
l U r s  i n  t h e  N B C - T V  N e t w o r k ’ s  
E m p i r e "  c o l o r  b r b a d c a a t  s e r i e ^  

T e r r y  p o r t r a y s  C o n n i e  O a r r e t ,  
w h o s e  f a m i l y  o w n s  a n d  o p e r a t e a  a  
6 0 0 , 0 0 0 - a c r e  r a n c h .  ‘  ,

T e r r y ,  w h o s e  r e a l  n a m e  I s  H e l e n  
i ; , u e l l a  K b f o J d ,  w a s " -  b o m  t o  l i o a

^ t a n e k
ELECTRONICS

lABORATORIES2 7 7 BROAD

A i s l e s  o n  a  J a n .  7 ,  t h ^ u g b ^  
of Xam

A  n o U b l e  c a s t  h e a d e d  b y  C a r l  
S a n d b w g  a n d  I n c l u d i n g  M a r t h a  

, W r i g h t .  J < * n  R a i t t ,  T o m m y  R a D ,  
T a d  T a d l o c k ,  O n u t t  J o h a i u f ' e s e n ,  
M a b a i i a  J a i d c s o n  a n d  t h e  W e s t  
P o i n t  C a d e t  Q l e e  C h i b  w i l l  p e r -  

1 f o r m  o n  t h e  “ B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  H o u r ”  
‘ T l u m k ^ v i n g  p r o g r a m  . T h u r s d a y ,  
N o v .  2 2  ( N B C - T V  N e t w o r k  t g i l o r  
l y f o a d c a a t  7,:80t8:80 p j n .
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c ld M ) ^ ^ rta rM . al Oarta
Blttt*devlaea aoheme .to toll 
brothent who espeer-every tone
he datee V  new

Seed Shew
hto dS r to '.a e t^  m  

‘ Derone on a weatoean iriB to 
mountalna.

liM

—  T— -TOM OniveyiSs-

New Yoik at DeBrar
•^ W r*^ o ea ." DWk' Powi
Mary Brian

<-•> Qs*» 8 ® !* -
^•^*5Sa Z W T

-^W ltare'a 
i )  Meria.
Navy Blues." Dtak

Maty Brian----------------
(isi S w r iw  NewMlaad 

- 1S>n W s(IM S ) — .
I ( »  Movie . „ 
"Touns .People.' 

• JadeWde 
(M > n t a  
■■■ Diaeoverf

./ e to ^ S ^ s : alsMWtoi''
Sperta Caaaera 
HewiITn'M^faaMny

( S) MIstw
(011' 0tswub jbItB firtfllliyf

ha mUh^MaliaUa Jaoka^ 
-AW West Vtont Glea Club 
otoers. Donsld^oerhaes oonauce-

S>. u u a n o i w  B a s a a y  a a d  
dJabovara that̂ nsTS her palSsS
S STtoS  SSuS?
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MS) Admiral and 8WaMto
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Bea Bant
Film _

( S) HaeklebcOT. Me
„  MDtoar

J W eattto.^em
Newt a'WMrtker. NVVWto UW

<U> Boras aaS Altea 
Im ) ArmeS*I^reea .Band
(«>  AdTeatarea la Ttasa(s- -  •(Bt> Mawk

XhT sS m  BUehoeek . KaUS 
Jealous husband Iprc^ tot® 
(in "day of reckoning whe 
^ e  dtaappaars'
an g w " —  **■—___
|5)loA Qujstlstar: MliE

S a fS tS C a rss
wetow, “M laa,.to5rtca of ISHH." n »  W s M t o s  a t J t o S a i r  

WaaSkor B

UiM ,T> n ^ '."BriSht _LeaT’. Gary
'Lauren paoUl,
(«>  Mara ABea 

ttita  < jijH e m  (O -St) «M
liS S  < S) N l | « ------=.^-r— I."Mysterious Doctor. 

Lioder. B'eanor l̂ arker. 
<W| Mews

Oooser.
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 ̂ isei news „  ^

UA iar Kofbrd, a ’eredtt 
gator, and the form er IsieNa Biek
more.  ̂ ,

She graduated from  O len d ^  
H igh - School to JaniMU7  1847, 
where she played the lead , to most 
Of -the. dramatic '■ productloha. 
Terry also appeared' in several 
dramas at the Pasadena P lay
house. Later she Intem ^tdd - her 
career hHefly to take courses to 
drama at UCLA.. . '

Terry got her , first break in

F R I D A Y  ‘fe levisioH p r o g r a m
l .unaanH ^ , 
i ( ■> Zewa
I < 1) Ooltes «  1 
( f ) Banilsh Bamt 

1 ( 8) MemaM oT
NowseepevtJ-— - 

. (8) PaieaM- ana -F *

pictures St ags 10 when a neif^- 
bw placed her picture to a Holly- 
wo<Dd cssttoig. dirtotory. 'Hiis . led
to a role to *Tdaryto»*" -*Ut her 
scene ended Oh the cutting room 
floor. Later dhe appeared In ’•aas- 
Ught,”  "The Howards of V ir
ginia," and "M y Oal Sat”

During the adolescent .years, 
Terry wockad to radio and poMd 
for magjkstne. covers. The cover 
^lictpres -’ led to a cimtraot at
9)agle-<Uoa Studios where she was' 
known iks ̂ *to Ford. ThSir her pon-

a PUPPnBS . ..
a BIROS
a T2tondAL n s B

utTU  1  McKinney
U  WOODBBIDQB 8 *.

m a n c h k s t e r
m  8-8828

Complete 
Beauty Service

B!we WmS^ea_ppeeuem^^
• M y s  O o tm

U m .0 BEJHItY
s r y M O
Ml 9-2742

M tH alaSt..

r (T ) Jamue-into• fibsastas
, ^ . S k a W  w tor.
M  Weattar'

. ( 8) ZUs la VOwuk. '...
(-SKFrisais s( Mr. Otshto

tiU
8:88

( 8) la  iMM aa

8) DekMe pritta IBWw 
8> MtUlakahe .i l- ■'Xhe*>Kto? **■

Marta
d ie n ” . la u re l  a

I -( 8) OaleuSar
i8^n'SU^''n£rlwuae

I ( 8) Bam‘ 
"A  Lawl' 
ScoU, Ani

tract waa a^vMred b y ' - Cotutobia 
Pictures. SIW played the femtotoe 
lead oppdaite Olenh Ford to  "The 
Return o f detober" and was loan
ed, to Argoay fo r “M ighty .-')J0e 
Y o u n g ." '
1 T e ^  has frequently used her 
togenulty :to. puradll o f a ehoioe 
part. She obtained her. Mde- to 
“Come B a ^  UW e_Shelto"^w l»loh 
w ^ ~ ^ f  an 6scaf 'wSttlifllllOn; 
by pendstence t o . seeking an: in
terview w ith the casting direc
tor.

- She was to' La JoUa wbsB-ahe 
heiard Blla- Kauan was pfepaNng 
"Man Oh a Tlghtrppe." Ttoryi 
hopped into a rented plane, piloted 
It to Hollywood, and, dispensing 
-with makeup or a  change n f cloth- 
asj rushed to to see Kasan, who 
thought Hhe looked like a “ female 
Marlon B rs i^ o ." Tmry. got . the 
pEUrta-' • •
: For “tptog o f the Khyber Rlftw ,”  

T w ry  developed ah Itoglish accent

irry
(SsTBattara Itom rS

(M4s> Oaa -----■* -

RSlidoIlill

1 (Otlkto

("M ^ ll^ f«u a ..F S r A Sauf
1 < 8) Karo Of Ufa - 
<n-88) Zamr Sirak

(Color)

UiS

HtlB
'5 IS

Wlthto 24 hours by vislttog all her 
l^U sh  friends, ’rbep ^ e  foe^out
the apeent on dixnator.Pen^-  
Knovdtig his avid tottfeat to 
tog tad. being k Ueeased 
.Self, Terry shrswdlr “
plane talk with her . l-----------—
l a n d e d  t h s  r b l e  o p p o s l t o '  t M  l a t e  
T y r o n e  F o w e r .

Terry haa starred on 'FV to ’’ 
max," “ Checkmata" and "The 1 
Otolton Show."

s r  ' ■

l i f i
ll88
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(84888) Zka
(Color)
Samay'a dap. .. _ 
ball same free.
(M> D ra u  FeaHral _  - ■ 

trtS 4 ^  DIefceeaWi
Arch. Feuatec deotdaa to uat ilts' 
Dlekaia home for a party,

MB OhaiUa
(M. . Letkowlts takro OoL Baiki-
keria boom to town to'be heeled 
and ahln^ and atart^k ehiUB ro- 
aouoB whioh landa Bt«  peraoaa
la ttie BaaUlle.

.77 Huasilr • ■* He; ^aeem awry ‘
Jeff Is hired to sreteot asevla
?iueen who thinks iha denser she 
acea is publicity rtunt.

IS rtS  8 1 m  (O alM l
Starrilos Jaro Pear aad Jess IM - 
lls as music director.
(8 ) Bjcaltaiisk . .
IbJor aawa aventa of the' weak 
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leporUns- '( S ih e  ZMid HUa 
(48) H-.Bsaad
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Defense Lines
NEW DELHI (APy— Prim et 

BDnister Nehru announced the 
fan to the Chinese Commu
nists of Bomdila, 25 miles 
^ om  the plains o f Assam.

His announcement foUowed by 
eifly a matter of hours ne«:s from 
the Defense Ministry that Indian 
defense positions on the Se Pass 
had been overrun and that flghl- 
Ing had moved 82 air miles to.the 
southeast, into- the outskirts of 
Bomdila, in fighting on the west- 
ani end of the long border front.

The Indian arm y had planned 
to place Its next defense line be
hind Se Pass at Bomdila, but the 
surprise Oilnese sweep around 
the northeast end of the defenses 
brought the attackers Sunday 
night to Bomdila.

The spokesman said Bomdila is 
now threatened.

Indian troops from Se Pass, 
caught between two Chinese 
forces, are now trying to fight 
their way back to a link with the 
Indians around Itomdila.

Prime Minister Nehru had an- 
noimced earlier the tellk in  the vl' 
tal Himalayan Se Pass to a prong 
of a masrivc Red Chinese offen
sive probing ' toward the densely 

^populated, plains of Assam.
The Chinese outflanked Indian 

troops on 18,766-foot-high Se Pass, 
forcing them to withdraw, Nehru 
told Parliament.

The loss of the pass came i 
the Chinese Communists, attack
ing In waves, pressed their i 
newed <^ensive at both ends of 
the 1,800-mUe frontier stretching 
from Burma to Kashmir.

At the eastern end of the batUe 
line, the Chinese posed a separate 
threat to the Assam plains in an 
advance of 12 miles from the key 
defense post of Walmg, which 
they captured Friday. Wakmg lies 
some 300 miles east of Se Pass, 

m  Tjniitith, at the northwest end 
the disputed border, the Chi

nese have taken an outpost guard
ing a vital Indian alrfieJd at 
Chushul and fighting is continalng 
in the area, Nehru ssdd.

EQs, announcement of the new 
reveres came after a speech 
Sunday night in which he said the 
Chinese offensive is threatening 
Indian independence. He said oth
er countries are now beginning to 
reaUze that this la not a bc^ er 
dispute but “ naked, crude and 
shameless aggression."

A Peking broadcast quoted Chi
nese Communist Premier Chou 
En-lal as saying U.S. arms aid 
to India will enlarge the conflict 
“ to the detriment of the Chinese 
and ^dian people and of the Afro- 
Asian peoples.”  About |6 .million 
worth of badly needed infantry 
Weapons have been flown to India 
by the United States.

(WWtpililtir
(Oontinaed on Page Five)
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Blue Cross Plans 
T e le p rin te r  Net

HARTFORD (A P) —  Con
necticut Blue Cross today an
nounced.,plans for a m ajor op- 
erationid step forward —  a 
communications system to 
electronically link 35 member 
hospitals within seconds.

The move, a two-way network 
liking an advanced IBM (Interna
tional Business Machines Corp.) 
computer setup, is the first of its 
type to be ordered by any Blue 
Cross plan in the nation.

The new system will completely 
omit, manual handling of homital 
admissions covering its 1,256,000 
members. .

J, F. Dublinsky, general mana
ger'of Connecticut Blue Cross, said 
:ie expects completion of the new 
system by late next year.

The two-way communications 
network will be centered around an 
IBM 110 4“master” computer at 
Blue CroBS headquarters in New 
Haven. It, in turn, wlU be keyed 
into teleprinters in eatdi of the 
member hospitals. Information cut 
into tapes will be automatically 
transmitted to New Haven.

The state Blue Cross, one of 79 
such non-profit, hospitalization in
surance plans across the country 
(plus four in Canada), is a big fac

to r  in the billing handled by most 
hospitals. A s a result, the plan
ning for this technological step has 
been carefully coordinated with the 
Connecticut Hospital Association.

Blue Chross has already gotten 
into computers for record-keeping 
and analysis purposes, installing an 
earlier IBM machine in 1960. How
ever, Blue O oss claims m ana^r 
Arthur Jones explained today, “ this 
takes days to process instead of 
seconds now." <

Storms, Disasters, Leave
P Dead Lost at

Bed Chlnw-India frontier map locotes,£hiinese offensives as they= 
outflanked Indian troops elt Se Pass ^ ) . Another Red apeeu:- 
head advanced beyond Walong (2), some 300 miles east Se 
PsM in the North Oast Frontier Agency battleground. ]h  Ia - 
dakh, the norfirwast end of the disputed border, the Chinese cap-, 
tured an outpost guarding the vital liidian airfield at Chushul (8). 
(A P  Photofax).

Jaisper McLevy Dies, 
Steadfast Socialist

*' BRUXIEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
Jasper M !a«vy, 84, former Social
ist mayor of Bridgeport, died to- 

.. day at his home here.
He had been &l for two years. 

McLevy suffered' a stroke in Octo
ber 1960, and had-been in failing 
health since. He served as mayor 
for 24 years.

In a career that spanned. 68 
years, he had tun for govemUr, 
U.S. senator, legislator and aider- 
man—and when he fell bl in I960 
he was running for Congress.

He never won statewide office 
although he polled a' sun>rising 
number of votes for governor in 
1988. He often ran simply to keep 
the party franchise alive in the 
state.

But lit the City of Bridgeport, 
McLevy won 12 consecutive terms 
fa r mayor—and was one of the 
few Socialists to hold mayorship 
In an American city of this size— 
160,000 during those years.

When Democrat Samuel J. Te- 
desco defeated McLevy in 1967 it 
looked as though he was down for 
keepr. But he. was up and running 
agahi In 1969. Tedesco defeated 
him again. V

Even when McLevy was beaten 
for statewide office, he sometimes 
acquired, enough votes that it in
fluenced the outcome for the other 
Candidate.

And in 1988, he had the balance 
o f power, in the state senate when 
three Socialist senators were 
elected. They used that balance to 
got what McLevy wanted for his 
Bridgeport administration.

McLevy ran for mayor eight 
times before be was elected in 
1983. Tet he won thumping victor
ies after he got into office.

In 1947, when only 600 persona 
Were registered as ^claliats, Mc
Levy won 20,000 votes.. , .

MolLevy prided himself <m hav
ing redttced the city’s Indebted- 

' ness, on installing a civil service 
system, on k^plng expenditures 
and taxes down, and on opening to 
the public all meetings of commit'- 
teea -and legislative bodies.

He became the leader of the 
Irlg^t wing" Socialists in 1986 af
ter be bixike away from the Social- 
Mt party of the Un4ted States 
when some o f its leaders urged a 
•hinlted front” with the Oommu- 
nlst party and other radical 
groups.

A  roofer by trade, McLe\y 
( was back on the roofs the day af- 

— 'ter he-was-first elected mayor. He 
had been forced to leave school qt 
lbs age of 14.

A t bM peak, MoLevy had a 
lined, unoolnesque face,

I and a deep. Intense TOloe. 
wore a btue serge suit, 

.t and dark tie.

•/ ■' J- .

1 d e ^

But in redent years his voice bq- 
gan to quaver. The s t i^  bands 
began to tremble. The eyes looked 
tired.

Yet the old love for poUtics was 
still there.

McLevy was married twice—to 
Mary Flynn, who died in 1916 af
ter three years of marriage; and, 
in 1929, to Vida Stearns. She sur- 
•vlves. They had no children.

Funeral services will be hdd 
Wednesday in the HenryJE. Bishop 
A .Son Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Frederick J. Allsup, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. .^terment -will be in 
Park Cemeteiry. Bridgeport.

survivors, ihxaddition to his 
widow, include three sisters, Mrs. 
Fred Jennings o f Fairfield, and 
Mabel McLevy and Mrs. Ward 
Parkleton, both o f Bridgeport; and 
a brother, George, o f Bridgeport.

Carried Manchester
Jasper McLevy, the Bridgeport 

Sodslist, mad6 pollticfil hiatory in. 
Manchester, as in many other Con-' 
neotlcut communities, in the state 
election year o f 19S8. He became 
tha first Socialist in . hdiUory to 
carry town in any kind o f vote 
for any office, and the first non 
Republican in modem times to 
carry the town for governor.

In its voting for governor that 
year Manchester gave Mayor Mc- 
Le-vy, on the SodsUist ticket, a to
tal of 8,336 votes, compared to 3,- 
081 for Republican Raymond E, 
Baldwin, . present Chief Justice, 
Who won the 1938 election and be-

(Oontlnned on Page S ix).

Party of De Gaulle 
Victor in Election

PARIS (AP)—President Charles 
de Gaulle today emerged from 
the 'first round of the National 
Assembly elections with a new 
and resounding ■victory over 
France’s bid line political parties.

The Gaullist Union - for a New 
Republic (UNR); with a o 
plank -platform of unswerving loy
alty to De ChuUle, d isp lace the 
Communists as France’s strong
est political' party.

The UNR won .60 of the 104 
seats decided Sunday and led in 
184 of the 369 districts of metro
politan Fnmce where nmoffs will 
be held, next Sunday. The party’s 
Share erf the popular vote nearly 
doubled, from 17A' per cent In 1968 
to 81.9 . par cent 

Although Interior Mlnistor Rog-

Page Poar)r

Suspect in Custody
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Con

necticut authorities planned to 
take cu sto^  today of a man and 
woman accused in 'the slaying of 
a Westport, Conn., womtin and 
the Wdnap-rape of her 14-year-old 
daughter.

The FBI said the pair had indi
cated they would waive extradi
tion proceedings.

Harlis Miller, 81-year-old handy
man, and his common-law wife.

for murder, kidnaping-and rape, 
and the woman with unnlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution and Md- 
naping, the FBI said. Both are 
Negroes.

Sheriff Joe C. Mullis arrested 
the pair Friday in Soperton, (3a., 
■bout 60 ntUes southwest o f here, 
at the home of Miller’s mother. 
He said they denied the charges.

Miller is accused in the strangu
lation death o f M ra Isabel BUlan,' 
60-year-old W fstport civic and so- 
ebd leader. She was found dead 
at her home last M<mday by her 
husbad, Pierre Sillan, a fashion de-
sl^ er.

er attacker had fled, forcing 
the SlUans’ daughter, Gail, to ac
company him. She later escaped

(Oentlniied on Page inva).

Miller S e e k s  
To Remain as 
Head o f GOP

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
William E. Miller of New York 
sedd today he wants to stay cm 
the job as Republican national 
chairman in an effort to elect a 
GOP presi()ent In 1964.

Miller said he has surveyed and 
found gpod the Nov.. 6 election re
sults in - which the Republicans 
made some, significant .gains in 
important jgovernorshlps, -.rteked 
up a net of two seats in the House 
and lost four in the Senate,

This outcome has prom pt^ 
some suggestions that the, party 
needs a fidl-ttoe, paid ebaiiman 
Who would’ dfrect a professional 
organization' drive for the presi
dential campaign.

When Miller took office he said 
that if he found th^t he didn’t 
have time for both the chairman
ship and his duties as a member 
of the House, he would quit one 
of the jobs. He serves in the 
chairmanship without pay.

Miller .said in an interview he 
believes he has demonstrated in 
the nearly two years he has held 
the party post that he has not 
stinted 1^  -work there or in Con̂  
gress. He added that, as of now, 
he hopes to continue in the dual 
role. 'Few doubted that he would 
be challenged in that decision.

In a move to - eash in on 
he said were^ significant GOP 
gains in the Dig cities. Miller 
called four regional party chair
men into a ccmference today to 
map plana for supporting Repub
lican candidates in 1968 municipal 
and local elections.

’The four are L. Judson Mor- 
house of Niew York, Ray C. Bliss 
of Ohio, Wirt A. Yeger Jr. of Mis
sissippi and John S. Wold at Wyo- 
ming. "

Miller, who once said the Re
publicans m ight-have-to loidc un
der a rock for their 1964 presiden- 
tUd nominee if they didn't make 
some substantial g;ains in Con
gress, shrugged off the virtual 
stUemate there.

aatead, be aaid in a sUctemeot 
Sunday that “ our Inroads in the 
traditiaiiaUy >Democratte - domi
nated big citlto in the North and 
in the formerly one-partg South-

That’s What It Took to Make the Pictures
For a good picture o t MaJiohester, Winter allowed a 7-hour ex- 
poeuro of the town ftom  noon yesterday im-til 7 o’clock last night. 
About One and a half inches o f snow were used in the process, to 
produce these negatives ot the town. The sun took a hand in 
tile creative procese ttiia morning, and in a 6-hour development

under, direct rays, deleted the snow from roede and sidewalkB, 
but it on tree branches end the tope of phone poles. Using 
muoh faster exposures and more expensive equipment. Herald 
photographers reproduced the achievement, Reg^ald Pinto film
ing the. field, and Joseph Sateriils. the picket fence.

Negro Student 
Out to Pierce 
Carolina B i a s

ANDERSON, S.C. (AP) — The 
school segregation barriers of 
South Carolina,, the only state 
'Which has not admitted a Negro 
to a tax-supported vdilte institu
tion of learning, were to be as- 
saUed in U.S. District Court t (^ y .

lAwyers for Harvey G. Gantt, 
19, a Charleston Negro, will ask 
that be be admitted to Clemson 
College, an all-white school since 
it was founded 78 years A go.

Gantt has been studying archi
tecture at Iowa State University 
in Ames.

His case was to be tried by 
U.S. Dist. Judge C. C. Wyche of 
Spartanburg, who recently denied 
a request for a temporary injunc
tion requiring Gantt’s immediate 
admission to Clemson.

-sm fa g s '

(Coutinued on Page Nine)

Jazz Concert 
f'irst One Set 
In ̂ \5fhite House

WASHINGTiW (AP) — Cool 
culture comes to -the White House 
today.

A jazz -concert---thi!. first ever 
helk in the stately old" executive 
mansion—will be presented by a 
young sextet that wants President 
Kennedy to keep on sending U.S. 
jazzmen abroad in the cultural ex
change program.

The jazz session Is the fifth of 
a series of. Concerts for Youth 
sponsored by Mrs. Kennedy.

Sons and dau^ters of ambas
sadors and chiefs of diplomatic 
missions here will join the • chil
dren of Cabinet officials for t||b 
late afternoon concert in the East 
Ballroom.

Leader of tiie sextet is Paul 
Winter, 23, w  saxophone player 
from Altoona, Pa. A 20-year-old 
Korea,! pianist, '^ n ' H Han, will 
be featured.

Winter and his buddies, college 
students from Chicago area uni
versities, won an international 
jazz festival, award in 1961. As a 
result they were sept <m a tour 
of Latin Anrieglw last ■winter.

They were the' first student jazz 
group sent abrOad under a student 
exchange program and the ait-- 
thuslasm with which th ey  Were 
received startled them.

In Jact, says Winter, the sU 
'were so linpreseed with the effect 
tbelr musle had in South America 
that they decided to put aside oth
er careers for tjie moment to de
vote ttiemseiyes to euHund i 
change mude projects.

\ -

Release S o u g h t  
Of Cuba Attache 
Charged in 'Plot

NEW YORK (AP)—The C 
delegation readied a formal pro
test to the United Nations today 
seeking the release of an attache, 
one of three men charged irt an 
alleged Ckiban sabotage plot.

An FBI spokesman said the ar
rested trio was believed planning 
to blow up oil refineries in New 
Jersey, set off- incendiary bombs 
and smoker devices in New York’s 
major department stores and 
throw hand grenades into crowds 
of CJhristmas shoppers here.

"It was a question of moiring in 
before they had a chance to use 
their equipment,”  said John Ma
lone, agent in charge of the New 
York FBI office. He referred to a 
cache of explosives and incendi
ary . devices which the FBI con
fiscated.

The FBI also disclosed, in mak
ing the arrests Friday n l ^  and 
Saturday, that 10 others were be
ing trained here in the art of 
sabotage. All 10 have been sub
poenaed by a federal grand jury, 
the FBI said. #

One of the three arrested. Ro
berto Santtestobali (jasanova, 27, 
te an attache at the Cuban U.N., 
mission. He arrived here Oct. 3 
on a plane bringing Cuban . PreU- 
dent Osvaldo ^ rtico s  .̂ to New 
York for a U.N.' session.

The FBI said Santlesteban had 
Applied for. diplomatic immunity 
hut the State Department had not

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Cuba Says U,S. Bases Must Go

Strong LflV Y ote Seen 
For. Pursuing N-Ban

UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. (AP)^ 
—A resolution calling for new dis
armament negotiations and a 
progress report by mid-April was 
expected to win overwljeknlng ap
proval in the United Nations to
day.

Another resolution recommend
ing that nuclear weapons be 
barred from Latin America faced 
an uncertain future because-' of 
Cuban demands that it apply to 
U.S. bases in the Caribbean.

The General Assembly's 110-na
tional main political committee 
scheduled morning and afternoon 
meetings in sui effort to reach a 
vote today on .the two proposals.

■Ilie first resolution, sponsored 
by 31 countries, calls on the 18- 
nation disarmament committee to 
resiuno its negotiations in Geneva 
“ expeditiously and in a Apirit o f 
constructive compromise,' until 
agreement has been reached" on 
'general and complete disarma
ment .with effective controls, f*'

■(he proposal asks the dlsarma- 
■̂ nettt committee to report to the 
sussembly on its progress not la
ter than the second week of April. 
The committee, which fecessed 
Sept. 8 to allow for ,the U.N. de
bate, is scheduled to meet again 
Nov. 26.

Miss An^rose Wins 
In Violin  Contest

A South Co'vuntry inan whose 
16-year-old daughter yesterday 
tied for fifth place in an interna
tional violin 'competition in Poland 
said today that he was "astound
ed” that she had placed ao highly.'

Penny Ambrose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Peter C. Ambrose 
of Waterfront Park, South Cov
entry, tied with a Soviet violinist 
for fifth place in the Henryk W l^ 
nlawskl violin oompotltlon 
Poznan, Poland.

One o f two American musicians 
to win honora tai the competition. 
Miss Ambrose is also the youngest 
.participants. Thirty-aix 'vioUnlsto 
from eight .countries' have com
peted since rfhe .competition opened 
Nov. 4. ''"v

The Assooiatad Press said today 
that Charles Tragar, 27, a violin 
instructor at tha ■'University of 
Iqiva, won tiM -vioUa eon)q>stMoti.

The second resolution recom
mends that the countries of Latin 
America agree to dispose of any 
nuclear weapons or nuclear deliv
ery '' vehicles which may be on 
their territory and not to manu
facture, receive, store or,test such 
de-vices. It calls 'for verification 
procedures.

Bolivia, Brazil, Chile and Ecua
dor, sponsoring the proposal, 
were expected to confer on their 
future course in view of the Cu- 
ban-U.S. disagreement. There was 
speculation' that they might with
hold the resolution from a vote 
for the time being.

Cqban chief delegate (Carlos M. 
Ldcmiga told the committee Fri
day the idea of making Latin 
America a denuclearized zone

(Continued on Page Six)-

U.Sq A s s a i l s  
EEC Levy on 
Farm Products

w
f e n n  y  AMB^OSB

A   ̂ . .

coun-
United

PARIS (AP)—The United States 
told Western European trade offi
cials today that their restrictive 
farm import trade policies threat
en the unity, and strength of thq 
West. It warned that Washin(itO“  
has the power to take retaliatory 
measures.

The American view was outlined 
in a talk pi-epared by Secretaiy 
ot Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
for delivery to the agricultural 
committee of the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Devel
opment. Its membership -is made 
up of Western European 
tries, Canada and 
States. „

Freeman’s talk had been ap
proved by President Kennedy and 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

“ Not only maintenance of trade 
but the continued unity and 
strength of the Western worid la 
at stake,’ ’ Freeman told the meet
ing. •

He said the United States .was 
concerned partlcularty about farm 
policies being.
European Common ManifeTc^SiT 
posed of. France, Italy, West Ger- 
many, Belgium, the Netherlands, 
and Luxembourg. Great Britain 
may become a member

West European
mber soon, 
jproduc&rs

Loss Rises 
To Millions 
In Shaping

A casualty roll o f world sea 
disasters edged upward today, 
with 144 persons listed as 
dead or missing in a series of 
mishaps that started last 
week. Trouble in the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, the North Sea 
and the Mediterranean ran 
shipping losses into millions 
o f dollars.

Nearly 1(X> seafarers were res
cued from vessels sunk, battered 
or disabled by howling weekend 
storms. High waves pounded the 
coasts of Puerto Rico and Cuba, 
causing death, injury, and proper
ty damage.

The entire 36-man crew qf the 
Japanese gasoline tanker Muna- 
kata Maur was presumed killed 
in a blazing Inferno following a 
collision Sunday with another 
tanker in a narrow fog-shrouded 
channel of Tokyo Bay.

Thirty-two bodies had been re
covered.

The fire was believed touched 
off by a barge's funnel sparks 
dropping on high-octane gasoline 
leaking from the damaged 1,972- 
ton Munakata Maru. She carried 
960,000 gallons of gasoline.

Three crewmen on two barges 
caught in the flames also were 
lost.

The 47 persons aboard the 
21,684-ton Norwegian tanker Tliar- 
ald Brovig, the other ship in the. 
collision, were rescued.^fen suf
fered minor Injuries. ^

The ships, crashed and locked 
200 yards from shore in Kawamki 
Canal 12 miles from Tokyo.

TTie' fire erupted m i n u t e s  
after the crash as a amall barge 
passed nearby. Most of the Japa
nese seamen were trapped on 
board their tahker.

Elsewhere at aea:
The 11 crewmen <tf tiie fishing 

scalloper Midnight Sun, out of 
New Bedford, Mass., were unac
counted for after, a storm srf sea 
Wednesday. The vessel failed to 
return to prat when due Saturday.

Twelve Spanish fisherman van
ished without trstee Sunday after 
radioing that their 18P-t<m Tessel, 
De Jesus, sprang a leak In a 
storm eight miles off San Sebas
tian. With a sea'-and air hunt fouit- 
less, Spanish na-val authorities 
considered the 12 drowned.

Japan’s Maritime Safety Agency 
reported two Japanese fishing 
boats with 26 crewmen -were miss- 
Ing between their home ports and 
Okinawa. It said tfiey wco« be-

(Oontlnaed oa Page X «i)

BuUetms
CoUed from AP Wiroa

U.S. GIVES ULTIMATDlf 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Ibe 

United Statea baa ttrid tbe Soviet 
Union tiiat it hopes fo have a 
Bstlslactory answer about witfa- 
drawal of bombers from Cuba to
day or Tuesday, State Depart
ment autboritiea said today. 
This wqrd was given by U.S. ne
gotiator John J. McLoy to Soviet 
representative Vasily V. Knznet- 
sov in New Yoric .pn Sunday, tbe 
autboritiea said-

BLAST KILLS 6 
LONDON (AP) —  A bfrfler 

room e t̂oioBioB kiiled five m en. 
■board the British a lion tt Car
rier Centaur today, the admiral
ty reported.
POLK REPLACES WATSON 
WASHINOTON (A P)—Presi- 

dent Kennedy annraiiitced today 
that MaJ. Gen. James H. Polk 
will replace Mai. Gen. Albert 
Watson n  as commander ot U.S. 
military forces in Bertin in Jaa- 
uary. Kennedy praised Watson 
frar “an outstanding job”  and aaid 
he will be promoted to  Keotenaat 
generaL White House press sec
retary Pierre Salinger said tbe 
ctaange holds no signifloanoei. He 
described it as "a  normal otaange 
In. mllltaiy ooimnand.”

t  HURT IN GUNFIGHT 
NEW YORK (AP) — A fight 

blaied today at a Jammed tnrf- 
flC intersection in Manhattan. 
Two holdup suspects.. areia 
wounded, one of them eritieaUy. 
Pedestrians ducked lor ooiar. 
None was injured. One stray bnl- 
let crashed (hroai^ ' ths wladow 
ot a luneheenette, and lodged la 
.tbe oellhig above the heads of 
■tartled enstosnera.

SOVIET lASH ES bOINA 
MOSCOW (A P) —  A Smtot 

historian and Oommualst pasty 
official has accused Bed jrbtaa 

'-Yrf"trylB(g to..push.tbs.JSHM  M b . 
a tiiennomiolear srar. Basis N. 
PoMiqasev " '
for snipping at 
dnssal ot m In

"'■ ■ a ?


